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IN S P E IT IN «  THE DAMAGE — Chicago firemen and Chicago Transit Authority 
Investigators inspeci fallen and dangling cars of an elevated train which derailed 
and plummeted to the ground during a severe rainstorm Thursday night on Chi
cago's South Side. Several persons were injured in the mishap.

CHEST PAINS

Former

President
Hospitalized

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. (A P ) -  Former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson was admittcHl to 
the University of Virginia Hospital's cardiac unit 
early today suffering from chest pains.

hr. Richard S. Oampton, associate professor 
of internal medicine at the hospital here and 
John.son's physician, said the former president is 
comfortable, his condition stable, and he Is under
going tests.

Dr Cramptnn declined to say specifically that 
the ex-president had suffered a heart attack.

Johnson had been visiting his daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Charles Robb, in this 
university city and apparently began suffering 
chest pains shortly before 4 a m.

A rescue squad was summoned and. atioiit
4 a m., a mobile coronary care unit from the 
IMiversity of Virginia Hospital was sent to the 
Robb home in the fa.shionable Farmington section 
outside Charlottesville.

Johnson was brought to the hospital about
5 30 a m., members of the family said.

Bus Blast 

Hurts Six
VENICE, Fla. (A P ) — A vial of an unknown 

chemical exploded today in the hand of a high 
school science honor student, blowing off pait of 
his hand and injuring five othar pupils abivrd 
a school bus, authorities said.

Sheriff Ross Boyer said .Tim McDonald. 15, 
took the vial from a hinch box .ifter ooard.ng 
the bus and began shaking it. The blast extensively 
damaged the bus.

McDonald underwent emergency s u r g e r y  at a 
Venice hospital for injuries to his right l-g  and 
arm. He was reported in critical condition.

Sniper Getß 

50-Year Term
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) — Richard Ridyolph, 

17, was given a 50-year prison sentence today 
for the sniper slaying of rookie police pnlroli iiin 
John Sartain, 22, here la.st August. Sartain was 
shot down as he was leaving the Corpus i hii li 
police station.

Judge Norah Kennedy told Ridyolph that the 
killing was “ a most senseless and ruthless a«t 
He also said: “ 'rhere has been talk of open .srason 
on polic’emen and this open season must ston.”

The state had a.sked for a *9-year '.eni fence. 
It did not ask the death penalty because Ridjolph 
was only 16 at the time of the shooting.

Voter Kep:istration
CURRENT TOTAL 13.961

1971 t o t a l  V 11.552

1968 To t a l ^  14,

(jLast P resld^tla l Election Year)
- -  1

'Killer' Car 
Roars Into 
Pedestrians
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 

stolen car pursued by police 
roared onto a crowded pedestri
an mall in the FYench Quar
ter's nightclub sector Thursday 
night, kilHng one tourist and 
leaving 18 others injured

It happened on a stretch of 
Bourbon Street which is closed 
to traffic at night so crowds 
can overflow into the narrow 
street.

The dead man was identified 
as Benjamin Pamsh, 33, of 
Lufkin. Tex. Police said his 
wife wa« one of two other per
sons in critical condition at a 
hospital.

Strollers along the mall had 
no warning
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Rep. Heary Gwnalez. D-Tex., 
pashes anew far probe of Im- 
m a a 11 y graaled Hoaston 
promoter Frank Sharp, saying 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
should act. See Page 3-A.

Names of more state repre
sentatives crop up among those 
whose relatives have worked for 
state senators. See Page 2-A.

.A winter drought is drying the 
air and ground In the South
west. browning crops and 
rangeinnds and posing serions 
fire threats to forests and brn^b 
lands. See Page 4-A.

Democratic National t'hair- 
man Lawrence F. O’ Brien reads 
the Wisconsin primary results 
as "a  massive anti-establish
ment vote." .See Page 3-A.
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WINDY/
Fair t h r o u g h  Saturday. 
Windy and not so warm 
this afternoon, cooler Sat
urday. High today 88; low 
tonight U ; high tomor
row 82.

.$8.08 G A IN  IN AVERAGE W EEKLY PAYCHECK

Wholesale Prices Rise
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

total number of Americans with 
jobs posted the largest gain in 
March in nearly five years and 
the rise in wholesale prices 
slowed sharply, the government 
reported today.

Wholesale prices are general
ly indicators of later develop
ments in retail consumer costs.

The report that total employ
ment rose 620,000 to 81.2 million 
and that wholesale prices of 
food and industrial raw mater
ials increased a modest one- 
tenth of one per cent indicated 
more favorable developments 
for President Nixon to defend 
his economic policies.

The reports by the Labor De
partment’s Bureau of Labor 
Statistics also said thal the na- 
t i 0 n ’ s unemployment rate 
edged up from 5.7 to 5.9 per 
cent last month, but this was 
due to seasonal factors and the 
actual number of jobless edged 
down some 200,000 to 5.2 mil- 
ion.

The report on wholesale 
prices included the news that 
farm products and processed 
foods declined four-tenths of 
one per cent in March after 
several months of •sharp in
creases.

The over-all one-tenth of one 
per cent increase in the whole
sale price index was the smal
lest in five months and followed 
three consecutive sharp in
creases of eight-tenths each in 
December and January and 
nine-tenths in February.

The report on jobs said half 
the employment gain was 
among men and was their larg
est monthly gain in more than 
five years. Another one-lhird of 
the gain in jobs went to teen
agers and the rest to women.

The report also said average 
hourly earnings of some 45 mil
lion rank-and-file workers, 
more than half the nation’s to
tal work force, rose two cents 
in March to $3.57. This was 21 
cents or 6.3 per cent above a 
year earlier.

The rise in hourly earnings 
plus a small increase in the; 
length of the average work 
week boosted average rank- 
and-file pay by $1.09 per week 
to $131.7^ the report said.

The gain in the average 
weekly paycheck was placed at 
48.08 or 6.5 per cent above a 
year earlier. But rising living 
costs of 3.7 per cent over the 
year reduced the gain in pur
chasing power to $3.21 or 2.8 
per cent.

Increases in employment, 
earnings and hours of work are 
generally viewed as signs of 
economic growth.

The modest rise in the whole
sale price index brought It to 
117.4 of its 1967 base. This 
means that, on the average, 
wholesale goods worth $100 five 
years ago now cost $117.40. The 
index was 3.9 per cent above a 
year earlier.

“ Sharply lower prices for 
fresh and dried vegetables and 
a substantial drop in hog quota-

Committee Votes 8-7  

T o  Expand I T T  Probe
IVASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
voted 8-7 today to expa.nd its in
vestigation of the activities of 
the International Telephone & 
Telegraph Corp. and to end the 
probe April 20.

Chairman James 0. East- 
land, D-Mi$s., said the hearing 
will resume Monday and will 
include allegations by Life 
magazine on improprieties by 
the Justice Department Ln addi
tion to the qualifications of 
Richard G. Kleindienst to be at
torney general.

The vote came on a motion 
made Thursday by Sen. Robert 
C. Byrd, D-.ID'.Va., which was a 
compromise between proposals 
made by Sens. Roman Hniska, 
R-Neb, and John V. Tunney, 
D-Calif.

The Lnquiry began March 2 at 
Kleindienst's request to clear 
up allegations made by colum- 
ist Jack Anderson.

Most committee members

predicted Thursday that Byrd's 
proposal would be approved.

Chairman James O. East 
land. D-Miss., said the com 
mittee would have a week after 
the hearing ended to submit to 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field a revised report on the 
nomination of Kleindienst.

The committee had apprcxrd 
unanimously the nomination of 
Kleindien.st to succeed John N 
Mitchell as attorney general in 
late February, but Mansfiell 
has held up full Senate action 
because of the current inquiry.

Shortly after the committee 
approved the nomination. An
derson published an alleged in
teroffice memo and an inter
view with ITT  lobbyist Dita 
Beard. linking the out-of-court 
settlement of three antitni.st 
cases against the giant con
glomerate with its financial 
guarantee to San Diego for next 
summer's Republican National 
Convention.

tions after earlier advances 
were chiefly responsible for the 
decline in the farm products in
dex,”  the report said.

“ These decreases were mod
erated principally by advances 
for eggs, oil seeds, fluid milk 
and grains," it added.

“ Lowei’ meat prices were al
most entirely responsible for 
the decline in the proce.ssed 
foods and feeds index, ' it said. 
Meat prices in the last con
sumer price report for Febru 
ary had increased sharply fol
lowing earlier wholesale rises.

The unemployment report 
said the jobless rate for men 
edged up from 4 to 4.1 per cent 
with a total of 2.3 million, the 
rate for women rose from 5 to 
5.4 per cent with a total of 1.6 
million and the rate lor teen
agers declined from 18.8 to 17.9 
per cent with a total of 12 mil
lion.

In a racial breakdown, the 
bureau said the jobless rate for 
white workers rose from 5.1 to 
5.3 per cent. The unemploy
ment rate for other races— 
mostly blacks—remained un
changed at 10.5 per cent.

The report said most of the 
increase in employment to;ik 
place in service-producing in
dustries, such as wholesale and

retail trade and state and local 
government. Pari of the rise 
was due to the return of 50.0(10 
strikers in transportation and 
public utilities industries, it 
added.

Manufacturing ‘inployment 
also increased, mainly in the

metal and electrical equipment 
industries.

The price report said whole
sale food has risen at an annual 
rate of 6.7 per cent during the 
Pha.se 1 freeze and the Phase 2 
period of looser price controls.

Laird Condemns 
"Massive Invasion'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sec

retary of Defense Melvin H. 
Laird today condemned the 
North Vietnamese attack as a 
“ massive invasion of .Soutn 
Vietnam. " And he warned that 
the United States will continue 
its bombing until the enemy 
withdraws.

Laird toM a news conference 
the heavy American air attacks 
against North Vietnam will go 
on until the Communists pull 
their troops back across the de
militarized zone and show a 
willingness to negotiate peatv.

He also implied that the 
United States will not return to

the Paris peace talks until 
these conditions were met.

STRONG L A M .l AGE 
“ The enemy has .scornfully 

rejectiHl the .American people's 
patience, restraint and desire 
for peace, " he said. “ Our pa
tience has been met with 
propaganda and with provoca
tion. Our restraint has been an- 
sweri*d by invasion.”

Using the strongest language 
of any senior admini.stiation of
ficial since the North Vietnam
ese offensive ononed a week 
ago. Laird said the enemy “ has 
dared us to abandon our allies 
and we will not."

Blaze Destroys House; 

Woman Is HospitaUzed
Fire early today completely 

destroyed the home and the car 
belonging to Mrs. E. E. 
Riankenship, and it resulted in 
the woman being taken to 
•'owper i ’ iinic A Hospital for 
treatment of minor burns and 
smoke inhalation. The residence 
was on the old San Angelo high
way.

Mrs. Blankenship is listed in 
fair condition today, with in
juries to her Iimgs caused by 
smoke inhalation her most 
serious problem, accorckrig to 
h 0 s p i t al authorities. ,Shc 
received minor bums on one 
hand.

Leo Parker and Chester 
Faught, neighbors of Mrs. 
Blankenship, c a r r i ed Mrs. 
Blankenship from her burning 
home. The blaze was reported 
to the Big Spring Fire Depart
ment at approximately 12:30 
a.m. today, and the Silver Heels 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
the Webb AFB fire unit were

dispatched to battle the blaze, 
which was extinguished at 2:30 
am .

One unit o f the city fire 
department was called to a 
house near the .scene of the fire, 
when a man thought his iMxise 
was on fire, because of aU the 
smoke from the Blankenship 
hou.se.

Upon checking out the call, 
however city frem en found that 
the (ire was in the county 
jurisdiction, and began to return 
to Ihc fire station when they 
•vero given ordiTs to proccecd 
in to the firr

‘ Had we [xi.ssesMHl jurisdic
tion in the area, and would have 
t>een allowed to answer the first 
all >n the 'ire, we orotiablv 

would have lieen able to save 
the entire house " said Chief A. 
1) Meador lodav He said only 
the kitchen and inaytx* one bath- 
*oom in 'ihe hous«- would have 
leen damaged if city firemen 
were able to fight the (ire under 
normal circnim.stapces.

Captain Ed Taylor, o f the city

fire department, said th « fire 
apparently began in the kitchen 
or bathriMim of the home. 
Firemen cxMild not determine 
the cau.se of the blaze.

"The wind was blowing from 
a westerly direction last flight, 
and had the wind been more 
from the south there would have 
been numemu,s houses around 
the Rianken.ship house on fire 
by Ihe time the fire units finally 
got there,”  said Captain Taylor.

A 750-gallon pumper was 
utilized on the fire from th# 
central fire .station, because of 
the .seventy of the blaze. CUty 
firemen said the first d ty  load 
of water initially knocked down 
the flames, but two other toads 
of water had to be used before 
the fire was out.

In all. city firemen used over 
2.000 gallons o f water, not In
cluding the amount useid by the 
county unit, and the foam 
employed by the Webb AFB  fire 
unit.
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S H E U  OF BLANKENSHIP HOUSE, SEEN THROUGH BURNED AUTOMOBILE 
, Owner carried residence by two neighbors

V

(Photo by Donny Voldcs)
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NAM ES OF M ORE LAW M AKERS

Scanning Nepotism

2 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 7, 1972
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NORMA BACKS

Evening Lions 
Select Queen

Norma Backs, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Backs, 1406 Stadium, has been 
chosen as the queen to repre
sent the Evening Lions Club in 
the District 2A-1 contest in 
Brownwood May S-6.

Norma is a senior in Big 
Spring High School, a mem'oer 
of the Future Teachers, Future 
Homemakers and of the 
Thespians. In the past she has 
been in the choir and Radio 
Club. In the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, the is president of the 
Wather League.

Next year Norma plans to 
attend Howard County Junior 
College, and eventually go to 
Boston University to study 
speech therapy.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Heatly, 
McKissack and Moore are 
among legislator names that 
have been added to the list of 
representatives whose relatives 
have worked on the Senate pay- 
TOll.

Research on the Senate pay- 
41 roll revealed the names Thurs- 
Jiday.
^ Margaret M. Moore, daughter 
I  of Rep. Tom Moore of Waco, 
3! worked as a Capitol guide in 

70 and as a part-time clerk 
for Sen. Glenn Kothmann of 
San Antonio in 1971.

Moore is a member of the 
“ Dirty 30,“  a self-proclaimed 
reform coalition of l ib « ‘al 
Democrats and Republicans. 
He makes the sixth member of 
that CTOup to have been men 
tioned in connection a long 
standing practice of legislators 
getting their relatives on the 
payroll of another legislator or 
the payroll of the house in 
which they are not a member.

Other names that surfaced 
Thursday are;

H E ATLY ’S DAUGHTER 
—Linda Heatly, daughter-in- 

law of Rep. W. S. Heatly of Pa- 
lucah, who worked as a clerk 
for Sen. William Moore of Bry
an from September 1971 through 
February 1972 at $250 a month.

—Allen Birmingham Jr., son 
in-law of Rep. Dick McKissack 
of Dallas, wno works part-time 
as an assistant to the Senate 
sergeant at arms for $192 a 
month; he worked in the same 
job during 1971 except for the 
months of June through Au- 

usts Lt.

Gov. Ben Barnes as his spon
sor, but Barnes’ aide Robert 
Spellings says he hired him.

Patricia M. Bass, daughter 
of Rep. Tom Bass of Houston, 
who previously has been report
ed to have worked for Rep. 
Frances Farenthold o f Corpus 
Christ! in 1971, now works part- 
time on the Senate payroll as a 
Capitol tour guide. She has av
eraged $139 a month since last 
September. No sponsor is listed 
on her payroll card.

EXPERIENCE

gust; his payroll card

Farmers' Welding 
Course Offered
An oxy-acetylene welding 

short course for adult fanners 
will be held April 10-13 under 
the sponsorship of Coahoma 
High School Vocational Agricul
ture Department, accordmg to 
W. A. Wilson, superintendent 
and Jon Scott, teacher of voca
tional agriculture.

Charles H. Yeates, welding 
specialist with the Vocational 
Apiculture Division of tlie 
Texas Education Agency and 
the Department of Agricultural 
Engineering at Texas AAM Uni
versity, will be the instructor 
for the course. He is head
quartered at Texas A&M Um- 
verslty.

Yeates holds a B S Degree 
from Texas AAM University in 
Agricultural E d u c a t i o n .  He 
taught vocational a^cu ltu re  
and farm shop for IS years. 
For two years he was employed 
in Industry as a profeaaional 
welder. In 1962 he joined the 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Education
Specialist Program .as oxy-acet- 
ylene welding specialist, con-

i n oxy-acetylene welding 
choosing and adjusting torch 
flames, types of welding rods, 
preparation of joints, distortion, 
cutting and hard-.-nirfacing.

Short courses in weldmg, as 
well as in other areas, are now 
available to farmers throughout 
the state under a cooperative 
program between the Texas 
Education Arancy and Texas 
A&M University.

This cooperative progiam is 
designed to make the services 
of specialists available to 
conduct short courses under the 
supervision of public schools 
Such a program will enable 
teachers of vocational agri 
culture to provide im p r o ^  
educational services to farm 
people.

Specialists are now available 
in tM  fields of beef cattle, farm 
electric wiring and safety, farm 
electric motors, farm arc 
w e l d i n g ,  swine production, 
t r a c t o r  maintenance, oxy- 
acetylene welding, and pasture 
improvement.

ducting short courses for adult 
and young farmer groups over 
the state. Yeates recentlv 
completed a workshop on hard- 
facing conducted by Industry 
personnel from Whittier, Calif 

The adult short courses 
conducted by Yeates have all 
been outstanding successes 
according to Huían Harris, area 
supervisor of vocational ag iisupervisor of voca 
culture. Big Spring. 

Arrangements rotArrangements for the adult 
education short courses in 
welding and in other fields are 
made Uirough Harris's office.

The short course at Coahoma 
is scheduled to begin at 7:20 
p.m. Monday in the vocational 
agriculture building. Other 
meetings in the series will be 
held April 11, 12. IS. During 
the dates the short course is 
in p rom ss, Yeates wiU be 
ava ila lw  to assist fanners with 
individnal problems and 
provide on -t^ fa rm  instruction, 
according to Jon Scott, V. A. 
teacher.

Fanners interested in at 
tending the short course should 
write or call the superintendent 
of schools, or the teacher of 
vocational agriculture. An entry 
fee of n o  will be charged. Oxy- 
acetylrae welding short course 
certificates are to be presented 
to each enrollee who attends ail 
the training sessions

Yeates stated that U «  short 
course will be adjusted to 
wishes and Interests of farmers 
enrolled but that he expects to 
cover such subjects as safety 
in oxy-acetvlene welding, fac 
tors controlled by the operator

as three-quarters. She works to
day with the Capitol

Other legislators whose rela
tives have been on the state pay
roll oh the opposite side of the 
Capitol are Reps. John Allen of 
Longview, Don Cavness of Aus
tin and Leroy Wieting of Port
land; and Sens. David Ratliff of 
Stamford, Charles Wilson of 
Lufkin, Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth and former Sen. Criss 
Cole of Houston.

Bass and Mrs. Farenthold 
also are members of the “ Dirty 
SO.”  A ll four o f Mrs. Farent- 
hold’s children have worked as 
Senate employes or for sena
tors. “ It was custom, I was 
told, and I wanted my children 
to have the experience,”  she 
said.

The other three members of 
the “ Dirty 30”  previously men
tioned in connection with the 
practice are Reps. John Han
nah o f Lufkin, whose wife 
worked for Sen. Charles Wilson 
of Lufkin in 1967, and Edmund 
“ Sonny”  Jones of Houston, who 
hired the father of BiU Blythe 
of Houston last November. 
Jones end Blythe are Republi
cans.

Mrs. Martha Miller, wife of 
Banks Miller, whose public re
lations firm is w o r k i n g  in 
Barnes’ gubernatorial campaign, 
IS carried on Senate payroll 
records as a full-time employe 
at the same time she works 
half a day in the Barnes cam
paign headquarters.

“ So for as I know, she's full
time,”  says Mrs. Conneen Lind- 
gren. Senate payroll clerk.

But Mrs. M iller says she 
works only half-time for the 
date “ and every state holiday 
but three—be sure and put that 
in there.”

PAYRO LL CALL 
Her original payroll card in 

1967 lists her employment time

tour
guides at $428 a month.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith said 
Thursday he probably would 
ask for an attorney general’s 
opinion on whether legislators 
violate the nepotism law by hir
ing each other’s relatives.

Smith previously indicated he 
would talk with Speaker Ray
ford Price and Barnes after the 
primary elections about the 
practice.

The nepotism statute says no 
legislator shall hire his own 
relatives or persons closely re
lated to other members of the 
legislature. Violation is punish
able by a fine of $100 to $1,000

The practice has never Ix^ii 
challenged in court.

PRO FIT
In other action Thursday, 

Smith said he has no jurisdic
tion to investigate charges that 
an insurance partnership of 
Rep. Harold Davis of Austin 
profited on insurance policies 
sold to the Department of Men
tal Health and Mental Retarda
tion.

Smith said such profiting 
clearly is prohibited by the 
state Constitution but that there 
is no penal code provision un 
der which Davis could be pros 
ecuted.

Davis told a news conference 
the limited partner who sold 
the policy, Otis Stowe, did it on 
his own initiative and that the 
most that Davis could have re
ceived from the commission 
was $137.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BEHIND BARS — William Dickoff, 84, peers from behind 
bars of Rocky Butte jail in Portland, Ore., after being ar
rested on murder charge. He said he fired gun to scare away
boys who were throwing rocks at his house. Body of 12-year- 
old boy was found shortly afterward. Victim was Kevin 
Wade Miller.

Local Locusts Isn't Like
His Cousin Overseas \

“ B i zt bzzzt

Soon the summery, whirring 
sounds of locusts w ill fill the 
air as the weather warms up.

On a hot summer day, the 
sound of locusts seems to add 
to the feel of heat, but the 
locust that nests in the trees 
and bushes in Big Spring is a 
far cry from the dreaded 
locusts that ravage crop lands 
in Africa and Asia with alar 
ming frequency. These winged 
purveyors of famine can lay 
waste in moments to an entire
crop.

According to Ronnie Woods, 
assistant agricultural extension 
agent, the Big Spring variety 
is just a summer insect, and 
inflicts no damage on local 
vegetation.

“ If they got to be in sufficient

brand of locust can not be 
related to the dread seven-year 
locust. These are an annual 
crop. The adults bury their eggs 
in the ground, and the following 
summer, there is a 'host of 
young ones merrily whirring 
away in the mid-day heat.

Since the local locusts are not 
dangerous, perhaps they could 
be useful as exotic d e c a d e s  
dipped in chocolate or fried in 
oil as they are in Asia. The 
Asians figure if the pests are 
going to destroy a crop they 
can make up for it by serving 
as substitutes.

numbers, I guess they could do 
damage, but really, they’re just

Plan T o  Build 380-Bed 
North Dolías Hospital

like the grasshopper or any 
other Insect. They don’t come 
in here in enough numbers to 
be dangerous,”  said Woods.

Noisy as they are, the local

Hybrid Tea Is 
Rose Winner

DALLAS (A P ) — A  new 380- 
bed ge.neral hospital and medi
cal complex will be built In 
North Dallas by Trammel Crow 
& Partners, it was announced 
'Thursday.

The complex, to be called 
Medical City Dallas, will cost 
$20 million and will be at For
est Lane and (Antral EIx- 
pressway.

Construction will begin in 
June and completion is ex 
pected in Januai^ o f 1874.

Presbyterian Hospital, also in 
North Dallas, is a 500 bed non
profit hospital. Medical CHy 
Dallas w ill be the largest pri
vately owned hospital in the 
d ty .

General Health Services, 
Inc., a Los Angeles-base down
er-operator of acute hospitals, 
will operate and initially lease 
250 beds in the new hospital 
with an optkn to lease the en
tire bed capacity.

Managing >>anners James H. 
Coker. Robert J. Wright 
ind R. E. Glaze have starbed 
‘he new complex will offer full 
hospital and ancillary medical 
services including emergency 
acute care, intensive care, sur
gery and obstetrics, plus a full 
range of advanced techniques.

General Health Services 
chairman and president David 
M. Brotman said GHS will 
lease the complex under a 25- 
year-agreement.

On the basis of medal cer 
tiflcate reports to American 
Rose Society headquarters for 
1971 shows. First Prize was the 
top hybrid tea winner with 295 
p o i n t s .  American Rose 
magazine reports 441 varieties 
of roses among the winners, 114 
hybrid teas, 76 floribundas, 38 
grandifloras, 20 polyanthas, 58 
miniatures. 52 climbers. 10 
singles and semi-doubles and 73 
miscellaneous.

Other winners: Singles and 
semi-doubles. Dainty Bess; 
f l o r i b u n d a s ,  Europeana; 
g r a n d i f l o r a s ,  Granada; 
'X)lyanthas, Margo Koster; 
miniatures. Starina; climbers. 
D o n  Juan; miscellaneous. 
Golden Wings.

Totol Of $25,499 
Raised In Show

The 1972 Howard Coun
ty L i v e s t o c k  show nneant 
$25,499.79 to Howard County 4-H 
Club and F.F.A. members 
which was held March I I ,  17, 
and 18. This amount Includes 
the floor price and premium 
paid at the animal sales March 

18.

Officers of the Howard County 
Junior Livestock show for 1872 
were; President, James Ban; 
vice p r e s i d e n t ,  Audrey
U ngford ; secreUry, Mrs. Loyd 
Robinson; and treasurer, M. A. 
Snell.

The amount of money naed 
by Howard County businessmen 
and individuals rMlects the fine 
support afforded the 4-H Club 
and FFA  members.

Rose Parley

The 80th annual American 
Rose Society National Con
vention and Rose Show will be 
held in Dallas. Tex., April 81-28.

County Helps Out 
In Needy Cases

What happens when someone 
dies who is poor and alone, or 
relatives are unable to cover 
the cost of even the simplest 
funeral? i f  the person succumbs 
In Howard County or is to be 
buried In Howard County, the 
county covers the cost.

“ We pay a $250 fee to the 
local funeral homes, and they 
take care o f all the arrange- 
menlB,”  said Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county auditor.

She added that the county is 
called upon on the average of 
six to 10 times a year to assist 
in such cases, and often the 
frequency Is less than that. 

Indigent persons are burled In 
to|a simple casket In the “ county 

section”  o f Mt. Olive Cemetery, 
according to information from 
the local funeral homes.

Dam Short
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

A vandal broke Into the engine 
room o f a local flood control 
dam but apparently oidy sue 
ceeded in blowing a fuse, fire 
officials said T h i r t y .

Fire Departnsent Lt. John 
Valencia said the fuse was 
blown when the intruder tried 
to operate a motor cortroUing 
the flood gates.

He left a note reading; “ I 
just wanted to see.”

Scholarship Plan 
Blanks Ready

p l i^ ^ —  -w- — ,  —-------
Scholarship program are now 
a va ila b le «! hitò schools In both 
Westbrook and Loraine.

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Ap- 
lUcationa for the Navy-Marine

Preaton C. Ughtfoot, ooun 
aalor fOr both schooia, said the 

1 offers financial aid for
four years' of collagt study. 

Appileants for m  program
willw.. 'be considered on scores 
achieved on either the acholaa- 
tic aptBede teat of the college 
flOtraDoe •tamlnation board or 
the American college test.

Additiooal information can be 
gtAatned from  Lightfoot.
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 ̂ O'BRIEN READS PR IM AR Y RESULTS

AHti-Establishrhent V o te
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Democratic National Chairman 
Lawrence F. O’Brien says the 
Wisconsin primary produced a 
massive anti-establishment vote 
that could shock President Nix
on when he hits the campaign 
trail later this year.

“ That is the story o f Wiscon
sin,’ ’ O’Brien said in an inter
view as he surveyed the 52 per 
cent of the state’s vote that 
went to Sen. G éo^e S. 
McGovern, the winner, and to 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal
lace.

“ It is anti-establishment and 
that’s across the board,’ ’ 
O’Brien added. “ I ’ve been talk
ing for some time about the 
challenge to the system Itself, 
and here It is.’ ’

BROAD BASE
The other thing Wisconsin 

shows, the Democratic chair
man said, is “ the broad base of 
McGovern support’ ’ across the 
state. “ You can’t put that down

as some sort of aberration.’ ’ 
O’Brien, {dedging strict neu

trality as he concentrates on 
arrangements for the Demo
cratic National Convention, 
said the' presidential race Is “ a 
totally open situation’ ’ at this 
point.

"This is so open at this 
time,’ ’ he added, “ that it could 
well remain this way right up 
to the opening of the con
vention.’ ’

O’Brien sees developments in 
the Democratic race so far as a 
justification of the party’s deci
sion to reform its procedures 
and open up the nominating 
process, despite the penis this 
poses to party unity.

DISENCHANMENT 
Noting ' Wallace’s campaign 

plea to “ send them a mes
sage.’ ’ O’Brien said: “ They’re 
sending us a message and 
thank God there was some anti
cipation of this message.

“ There has been a growing

disenchantment with the politi
cal process for some time,’ ’ he 
went on. “ All you have to do is 
look at the registration flgures’ ’ 
showing an increase in the 
number of voters who consider 
themselves Independents, rath
er than Democrats or Republi
cans.

This is also reflected in the 
complaint of many Americans 
that the two parties don’t offer

Chet Atkins Is 
To Receive Award

NASHVILLE, Term. (A P ) -  
Guitarist Chet Atkins has been 
named to receive the National 
Humanitarian Award by the 
National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews.

The presentation is scheduled 
for a banquet May 9 in Wash
ington.

a choice, O’Brien said.
He added this makes it im- 

po-atlve for the Democrats to 
wage a positive, constructive 
campaign this year instead of 
merely relying on criticism of 
President Nixon.

Waters Of Creek 
Flow With Wine

PO RT MOODY, B.C. (AP> -  
The waters of a creek and part 
o f Burrat^ Inlet flowed red 
Thursday—with wine.

John Bremmer, production 
manager of Andres Wines Ltd., 
said a wrong valve was turned 
on and about 100 gallons es 
caped from a 25,080 gallon stor
age tank.

“ I ’m sure it won’t affect the 
fishes,’ ’ he said. “ It ’ll make 
them happy.’ ’

5*33» ^

CAPS AND CLOWNS — Bob Hope (le ft) and Jack Benny flank 
Dean Prances Kinnc at a JacksonviUe University convocation 
Thursday. Tbe two comedians received Doctor of Fine Arts

degrees and entertained tbe crowd with a rapid-ftre exchange 
of one-line quips.

Solon Pushes Anew For Probe 

Of Immunity Granted Promoter
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SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) -  
Terse remarks by Sen Edward 
K e n n e d y ,  D-Mass., have 
prompted Rep. Henry G onalez 
to press his campaign for a 
probe of tbe immunity granted 
Houston financier Frank Sharp 
in connection with the Texas 
stock scasdal.

Goiualez earlier had sug
gested Kennedy used his in
fluence to suppress questioning 
of acting Atty Gen Richard 
Kleindienst about Sharp's im
munity.

Kennedy denied the sugges
tion this week in Washington, 
the San Antonio News repoirted.

‘COMPLETE UE’
" It 's  a complete lie,”  the 

News reported Kennedy said. It 
said he added: “ Sharp is a 
Democrat. He’s been indicted 
. . .  this ts a sheer fabrication."

Sharp has been described as 
a central figure in the stock 
scandal. Gonzalez, a San An
tonio Democrat, has repeatedly 
critidzed the Justice Depart-

1 >
Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
1« im i a» n *  atmm smati
Neitbar vulnrabte. West 

deals.
NORTH

*  A JS 
^ I S
0  E Q t  
«  JMS4S 

WEST EAST 
* i  B W t T M S
C > E Q t T «
CSTS4 O JtS
« A S S  « E T

SOUTH 
B E Q t  
7 A  J»S  
0  AMS
♦  QSS 

Tha bidding:
West Nsrtk East Ssath 
Pass Pass Pass 1 NT 
Paat S NT Paaa Paaa 
Paaa

Opening lead: Seven of ^  
A hold up play—aomewbat 

off tha bcateo track—waa an 
aaaantial ingradiaat to tha 
taktaif of nine tricks by 
SoiXh la hit thraa no trump 
e »tract today.

West opened the aeven of 
baarta, East played tha ten 
and South iron tha trick srith 
the jack. Declarer oould 
count eight top tricks—thraa 
spadaa, thraa diamonds, 4nd 
two hearts. The ninth would 
have to come from tha chd> 
■uit, so ha led tha nine of 
clubo at trick two. West 
played tha six and East waa 
in with tha king. Ha ratumed 
tha deuce of hearts and Waet 
topped South’s six with tha 
eight and lad back tha king 
to diilodfe tha aca.

Tha dauce of dnba was M  
and Waat haatanad to play 
tha aca, cash tha qnaan af 
h e a r t  a-faUlng dadarar’a 
nina and than aeorad tha aotr 
tlng trick with the four of 
hearts. In all, tha dofanaa 
took three hearts and two 
dubf.

Declarer’s mistake came 
at the opening gun when ha 
won the first round of beaita. 
Inasmuch as ha must surren
der tha laad twice in clubo in 
order to develop hia ninth 
trick, he should attempt to 
aever tbe oppononta’ Um  of 
communicottom. If Woet has 
both of the high duba and a 
five-card heart suit-lhan it 
erould be corred to toko tbe 
first trick, howevw. If that 
wera the caee, then surety 
West would have opened the 
bidding as dealer. R is safe 
to assume, then that the chib 
honors are split.

Observe tbe effect of per
mitting East to win the first 
trick with tha tea of baarta. 
Ha will imaumably retora 
the auit and South plays tha 
nina which loaea to West’s 
queen. The latter cannot re
turn the suit without aurran- 
dering a trick to daclarer’s 
jack. Since hia only remain
ing entry is the act of ciuha, 
there is no way for Waat to 
ever cash his long card in 
hearts. Whan East fata la 
with tha king of clubs, ha 
does not have a haart to re
turn and Sooth it aesnod of 
•ottiag up dummy’s chd> 
auH, white limiting tha do- 
fondors to two trichi each in 
baarta and dubs.

ment for the immunity granted 
Sharp.

Gonzalez evU er had said 
Kennedy was a “ bosom friend’ ’ 
of Gaude Hooten, who is mar
ried to Sharp’s daughter.

Koinedy acknowtedged that 
Hooten is a doee fr ieM  and a 
farmer roommate at Harvard, 
the News reported Thursday.

Told o f Kennedy's comments 
on the Kleindienst-Sharp issue, 
Gonzalez declared:

"Then it’s very simple. I f  he 
(Kennedy) has not used his in
fluence (to  suppress quesUon- 
ing), then he should take the 
lead . . .  I ’m delighted to hear 
he would have no compunction 
in cross-examining Kleindienst

ts

KENNEDY ACTIVE
Kennedy was active in the 

probe of the settlement of the 
International Telephone & Tele
graph anti-trust case, Gonzalez 
said.

“ But it seems to me that 
Kleindienst couldn’t possibly be 
given a complete consideration 
or review unless he is ques
tioned about Frank Sharp."

He referred to the Senate 
Judidary Committee, o f which 
Kennedy is a member, and its 
consideration of Kleindienst’s
jipointment as attorney gener-

QUICK DEAL
Gonzalez has maintained that 

the immunity arrangement was 
made to p iW c t  former Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson.

Wilson resigned last year 
after he was tbe target of more 
than 40 House speeches by Gon 
zalez. He had been a la w ^ r  for 
Sharp before joining the Justice 
Department. He denied any 
wrongdoing.

" I  don’t think there is a his
tory of a similar quickie deal in 
the annals of the Justice De- 
nartment,”  Gonzalez said of 
Sharp’s immunity. He said Wil 
son “ had always blamed 
Kleindienst’ ’ and contended 
Kleindienst had made the dec! 
sion on the matter.

Gonzalez said Sens. Birch 
Bayh, D-lnd., and John Tunney, 
D-CiUf., had expressed interest 
in airing the Sharp issue during 
the Judiciary Committee’s con 
sidération of Kleindienst, but no 
such questions have been 
raised. The two senators are 
members of the committee with 
Kennedy.
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WsirictGets j Enem y O ffensive Slowing
First Payment
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water DUtrict today received 
its initial paynnent of 181,024.80 
on a settlement of its claim 
against pipe companies In
volved in an anti-trust suit.

There will be two subsequent 
payments of $61,443 each.

The CRMWD was a part to 
an anti-trust action against the 
United Concrete Pipe Corp. of 
Galdwln Park, Calif. U.S. Pipe 
and Foundry Co. of Bir
mingham, Ala. Gifford-HjU 
American, Inc., of Dallas, and 
Marican Pipe and Construction 
Co., of Monterey Park, Calif.

The district’s claim, however, 
was related to pipe purchased 
fnim United for a project in 
1958 and another in 19ÌS3.

The total net settlement ap
proximated $2.4 million for all 
of 23 litigants, and the district's 
share was $204.812.

The City of Big Spring also 
shared in the settlement for 
pipe purchased from United 
during the period when it was 
alleged the companies had 
engaged in price-fixing.

Long-Time Church 
Member Honoree

COAHOMA — Mrs. Ida 
Graham will be honored at the 
Coahoma First Baptist Church 
Youth Banquet at 7 p.m., today.

Mrs. GraJiam has been a 
member of the church for 48 
years.

Featured speaker at the 
banquet and recognition cere 
mony will be the ^ v .  Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Big Spring.

In N orth, Gains In South
SAIGON (A P ) -  North Viet 

namese troops captured a dis
trict town 75 miles north of Sai
gon today and opened a fourth 
front in their nine-day-old offen
sive with more than a dozen at
tacks on towns and bases in the 
Mekong Delta to the south.

U.S. warplanes meanwhile 
hammered North Vietnamese 
forces in North and South Viet
nam and neighboring stretches 
of Laos with more than 660 
strikes. Two Navy fighter- 
bombers and a big rescue heli
copter were shot down, the U.S 
Command said, and six Ameri
cans were missing.

ABANDON TOWN

M ARKETS
STOCKS

3oi IndifStrlolt ...........................
20 Roilt ...................................

. . .  oH 4.21

1$ uHimwt ................................
AOobR Corp.................... .. .a . . . ir>4 1BW

Ariitricon Alrllnot .......... .
AGIC ........................................

......... dBH

Amor icon Rtlreflno ................. ......... 23'4

AMcre ................................................. n*«
Roitor Oil ..................................
Roittr LoRt .............................
Ronguot ...........................a
BoOtilohoni Stool ......................
Booing .......................................
Bronlñ .......................................
Brlttoi-AAoyors ..........................

......... Sd'to
......... 43^
......... V/t
......... 34
......... 23'#
. . . .  . !♦ 
......... 57'e

Corro Corp .............................. . . . . . .  ISH

CItiM Sorvico .................
rpco*Coio ........................

......... 2Sta
.......  m vt

Conwiiaototf HBtvfBl Got ...• 
Contlfiontei A iH Inot....... .........

Corti» Wright ...........................
Ootvnoto ................... .
Dow Chomicol .........................
Dr Roppor ................. .

......... S 'Y

. . . . .  V H  

......... « '4

......... ttvy
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Firntont ................................ .......  V H
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r.4aif rMi rre .............................

Joño» Loughm ........................« .........

Mobil Oif ...............................

Notionpl Sorvico .................... .........

Norfolk B WO»torn .................

Faat).CaM ............................. ......... Ttv,

Pionpor Notoroi Go» ..............
Proctor*Cwnb*t ........................

..........  15H
.......  01»»

Rooubllc Stool ........................ ......... 23H

RrvneW. Matal« .....................
Rovo! Du)ch ...........................
Vott Popor ................. ...........

Seuthwoitorn Lifo .gb*..*#.«*« ..  STRBBS'A

OH ....................................

ToiOCO .............................. .........  3V4
..........  44

..................................... .

MUTUAV PUNOB 
Amcoo ..................................... 7.0B-7.74

Inv Co. of Amorlco ............
Kov«1ont S 4 ................... .

1S.07OB47 
. . .  4.25-7.42 

IBfB'll.fl
1«,M-f1 49

. lOOO-lilO
(Noon ouótt» coupfoiy of Etfwtrd D. 

Joño» B Co.. Room 20B* Pfrmfon Bitfg.r 
Bio Spring. T oro» Phono 2|7*2S01.)

The district town of Loc Ninh 
fell after fighting so close that 
an air spotter overhead report
ed the defending South Viet
namese were calling artillery 
fire in on their own positions.

The spotter reported eight to 
ten North Vietnamese tanks at^ 
tacking the town, and later the 
South Vietnamese commind 
announced that Loc Ninh was 
abandoned during the morning 
after four days of heavy attack.

The Viet Cong radio claimed 
that the South Vietnamese gar
rison surrendered after Com
munist forces tdlled, uounded 
or captured 400 of the defend
ers. But Lt. Col. Le Trung 
Hien, the chief spokesman for 
the Saigon command, said the 
government troops “ moved out 
to an area outside the city. ”

Casualties on both sides were 
reported heavy.

Government forces also aban
doned Fire Base Hung Tam 
five miles southwest of I,oc 
Ninh and 10 miles below the 
Cambodian border, to the ene
my.

DAMAGE BRIDGE
Field reports said elements ol 

four North Vietnamese divi
sions had crossed the Cam
bodian border in force and pen
etrated at least 20 miles into

THEFTS

South Vietnamese territory.
Small enemy units s l ip i^  to 

within 20 miles of Saigon and 
damaged a bridge on Highway 
13, the north-south road from 
the border. A bypass was being 
used. I

Enemy forces were reported 
to have cut the highway tempo
rarily in nine places south of

Marijuana Is 
Found Here
Police recovered what was 

thought to be marijuana and 
some type of pills Thursday in 
the 500 block o f Gregg.

Officer Sam Smelser noticed 
a red colored (Hckup, w<h Idaho' 
license tags on M, parked In 
the block near where the 
alleged marijuana was found.

Moments later, the police 
department received a call from 
a man, owning a bicdness in 
the block, r^o rtin g  he bad 
found a bag lying beside the 
road, and apparently the two 
men In the p4ckiq> had left it 
there.

Officer Smelser took custody 
3f the shaving kit bag con
taining the marijiMna and 
turned it over to the pt^ce 
detective department for in
vestigation.

The officer was unable to 
locate the two suspects for 
questioning, but witnesses said 
the truck was headed south on
U.S. 87.

Police notified San Angelo 
authorities and other law en
forcement agencies in District 
4 to be on the lookout for the 
men and truck.

An Loc, the capital of Binh 
Long Province 60 miles north of 
Saigon. Government troops 
were making sweeps in an e f
fort to keep the route open to 
supply convoys.

An Loc itself was threatened, 
and positions all around it were 
under rocket and mortar at 
tack. But the Saigon command 
said the government still held 
the town.

FEW DETAILS

Few details were known of 
the attacks in the Mekong Del 
ta, but the command said 40 of 
the enemy and 10 government 
troops, were killed and 23 gov
ernment men were wounded.

The threat to Saigon was not 
considered immediate, senior 
officers said, but the urgent

Second Leading 
Fishing Port

No Puppet, Says 
Richard Burton

Lisa, daughter of Mr. and 
M r s .  Darwin Boon, was 
released from the hospital this 
morning.

According to police reports, 
the youngster han from  in front 
of a parked vehicle into the 
path of an approaching vehicle.

Beverly Jones, 1908 Johnson, 
di iver of the carr reported she 
did not have time to avoid 
hitting the child.

Lisa was taken to Hall- 
Bennett by her father following 
the accident.

BUDAPEST (A P ) —  Actor 
Richard Burton says he does 
not like to be considered a pup
pet by any director.

“ The Italians Fellini and An
tonioni, the Swede Bergman 
and the British Hitchcock re
garded their actors as puppets. 
They would not be able to do 
this to m e," Burton said.

The Welsh actor, spending 
three months in Hungary for 
the filming of “ Bluebeard, 
made the remarks during 
question and answer session 
with more than 500 Budapest 
University students.

Burton discussed a variety of 
subjects and said his personal 
philosophy was to “ acquire wis
dom.”

“ It took me a long time to 
acquire wisdom, if in fact 
have acquired any at a ll," 
said.

be

W. P. Hughes reported aji 
attempted burglary at the
Hughes Motor Co. building
'Thursday. Offlc-ers reported a 
window had been broken out, 
but notbbig was missing from 
the buildiflf However, a stereo 
tape deck had been stolen from 
a car parked at the auto shop. 
It b eU ^ed  to Ernie Copeland. 
1805 State.

Mrs. Loreen LofUn. 406 Texas, 
Big Lake, reported Thursday to 
police the theft of her brown 
straw purse from her car, while 
it was parked at Fitch’s Shell 
Station on Gregg street No 
value was determined on the 
Items contained in the purse.

AUSTIN (A P ) —  The Port 
Isabel-Brownsville area at the 
southern tip of Texas is the 
nation's second leading fishing 
port in terms o f value of catch 
during 1971, according to U.S.

Mrs. Edna Cox 
Hurt In Mishap

Mrs. Edna Lanmon Cox, 1606
D e p a r t m e n t  o f Commerce Tucson, was reported this 
Statistics. I morning to be in satisfactory

Co m m e r c  i a I fishermen »nd ltion  at Medical Center
brought in $22.8 million worth 
of fteh during the year. The 
number one port was San 
Pedro, Calif., with a catch of 
»8 .4  million. Accoraing

Memorial Hospital. She was 
injured in a collision in the 1400 
block of Tucson Thursday

The Aransas Pass-Rockport 
area o f the Texas Gulf Coast 
ranked fifth, with a catch of 
$16.1 million, while Freeport 
came in eighth with $12.8 
million.

to police reports 
Mrs. Cox’s vehicle collided with 
a parked vehicle, owned by 
Regina Hine, at 11:57 a.m. 
Thursday.

Mrs. Cox was taken to the 
hospital by an Alert ambulance 
shortly after the mishap

Nonprofit Mailers
Costing Millions
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Postal Service is losing millions 
of dollars each year by allow
ing ineligible grraps to mall at 
reduced rates authorised for 
nonprofit organizatiosa, aays 
the General Accounting Office.

The GAO, the investigating 
arm of Congreaa, said that in 
fiacal 1970 the costs of nonprofit 
mail exceeded revenues by $53 
million. It said the Postal ^ r v -  
Ice “ has not collected substan
tial revQsuet to which it is en
titled.”

An official GAO report said a 
check of five post offices dis
closed 115 organiiations, whose 
eligibility seemed questionable. 
It laid these groups mailed 71.6 
milUon pieces of mail in that 
period and were undercharged 
at least $1.5 million.

“ In view of the estimated 6.1 
billion pieces of second-and 
Uiird-clasa mail handled an
nually nationwide, and In view

of the lack of adequate criteria 
for determining an organ
ization’s eligibility for reduced 
postage rates, GAO believes 
that the amount of lost revenue 
could be significant nation
wide,”  the refwrt said.

Despite Postal Service prom
ises, the report said, last month 
27 organizations which GAO 
had questioned were still au
thorized to mail at reduced 
rates at one postal-services 
center. At another, the privi
lege had been cancelled for 24 
of the organizations.

In language far stronger than 
is usual for such reports, the 
GAO said the Postal Service 
should act now to review its list 
of nonprofit groups and revoke 
the reduced-rate privilegaa of 
those not entitled to them

The GAO cited the case of 
one unnamed educational in
stitution — actually a non-ell- 
gible business league—which

was denied nonprofit itatus in 
1 »2 , granted it in 1955, and in 
19M had it revoked and then re
instate.

Since July of 1966, the GAO 
said, this organization has been 
allowed to mail 18.1 million 
pieces at reduced third-class 
rates.

"The postage collected at the 
r e d u c e d  third-class rates 
amounted to about »61.000 
the GAO said. “ Postage at the 
regular thinLclass rates would 
have been $660.000—a differ 
ence of $399,000.”

The GAO investigation includ 
ed probea at postal-service cen 
tors in (Hiicago, New York, In
dianapolis and St. Louis, and at 
a post office listed by GAO only 
as Bloomington.

It said the 115 groups found 
to be ineligible among 1,135 
nonprofit organizations checked 
included 84 buslnees leagues, 21 
civic-improvement associations, 
and 10 social clubs.

n e e d  f o r  reinforcements 
drained the capital region of its 
reserve forces.

Five-Year-Old Is 
Hospitalized
A car-nedestrian accident in 

the 1200 block o f Mulberry 
Thursday night sent five-year- 
old Lisa Darler.e Boon to Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital with 
minor cuts and bruises.

I
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers or rain are forecast today from the rentral Gulf to the 
mid-Atlantic states. Rain is forecast for the coastal regions of the Pacific Northwest with • 
snowfiurries inland. Snow is forecast for part of the Dakotas and Wisconsin.

Mitchell Reports 
Only Completion

Oil acitivity hobbled to a low 
ebb Friday with only a com
pletion in Mitchell County 
reported, ]rius a few wells 
drilling.

The completion was HMH 
OperaUH? No. 1-A Douthit for 
26.7 barrels of oil.

Beech and Snoody No. 1 Hale, 
b  the Phoenix (Grayburg) field 
of northern Martin County w u  
n e a r i n g  ccmpletion depth. 
Another venture, Belco No.

W EATHER

NORTHWEST TEXAS; F«lr Ihrouoh 
Soturdoy. Cooler todoy and tonight. High 
today 73 In northwmt to 17 In louthomt. 
Low tonight 3S In northyytit to SO In
(outheost. High Saturday 7S to tS 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF THE
PECOS: Folr through Saturday. Rothor 
windy and turning ooolor todoy and 
tonight. A littio ceolor Saturday. IK 
71 to M. High today IS to 100. L 
tonight SO to tf.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. WEST OF TH E  
PECOS: Fair through Soturdoy. Roti 
windy and turning a littit coolor toddy 
ond tonight. Coofor Saturday, high 7$
to «0. High today H  to W. Low tonight 
42 to SO.
CITY  MAX. MIN
■ 10 SPRING .............................  to S4
Dotroll .......................................  S* to
Amarillo .....................................  01 n
Donvor ......................................  00
Chicago .......................................  40
Oonvor .......................................  10
Houston .................................... . 02
Fort Worth ................................  07
Now York .................................... 42
Wothington ................................. 74
St. Loulo .................................. -  17

Suo sots today ot 7:10 R.m. Sun rioot 
Soturdoy ot 4:24 o.m. Hlohtot tons- 
ooraturo this doto 01 In I M ;  lowoot 
tsmgoroturo hli doto 17 In lOSO. 
MdKlmum roIntoN IMt doto 47 In I0S4.

Soil tomporoturo Ol Iho sIx-Inch lovol. 
high OS. low 70.

Woodward, was pausing to core 
at about the same le v a  at 8,885
feet.

CO M PLET IO N S
MARTIN

SproRorry Trond —  John L. Cox No. 
I  Schonockor. I4S0 trom tht south ond 
wosi llnoo soellon S44S-tn.TSR. nino 
miloo northooot ot Midlondi totol dSRth 
O.isa tot 4W-ln. on bottom) t t h trm rnn 
1.4144.111, troc4d wilh 00400 gallon«, 
mmol oumging production 41 borrelt 40. 
orovltv on por day, 10 barrdt water, 
geswll rollo OlO-ti ono hall mllo north 
ot production.

Sulphur Draw (1.700 Ooon) —  Dd  
Mar Pdreloum Inc. No. I Spencor, t,H0 
from tho north and wott lines section 
4014-4n,TAP, eeven and hdf miles 
seultieast of Patricio: total depth 0.IS7,
plugged bock t .l l l .  set 4vvm. on bottom 
permrottIons 0 4 » 4 .m . traced with 40.000 
gdlens. ond 100.100 pounds sand: Initial 
potenimi pumgmg produetten 11 barrels 
IForovlty ell ger dgy tO borrds woter. 
gasoil rail# TEbI; three-feurths miles 
seuthimst ot oroductlon
M ITCHELL

Heword GkMBCOCk —  H M H .  Optfotort 
o9 Mtdiond Hq. I-Ootthtte 330 from 

ond 000 Mot from eoit Hrm ot
Stciioo m-tO-waNW Wrvoyi toto< diptfi 
ot IrilO foot* wtth ptiioOocO dtpth M 
1.325 foot. 90t fVk-tn. ot 1.310. 
lorotloot 1.BS-1.S10. ocldlROd wtHi fjOO 
oolteni. ffocod w<tt> 10.000 .Qolions ond 
tt.OOO poondt; indlol pumpino production 
27 4 borroit oil

D A ILY  DR ILL IN G
M ARTIN

Adobe No. 7 cioet drinmg ol 4410 
In lime

bdcd Ne 4 Weedwgrd drllHn« c4 1400.
Cox No. 2 burley total digih 0.S0. 

letllna oartoratlani I40M.SM. trocad 
with 40400 galiana portaratiane I.0IS4.I70 
traced with 40400 gallons.

Ted Wamor Mo 2.21 Frank Nor 
tatol doplh l.fia. prtaarlot ta toot 
pertarotlen 14SM4M

booch and Snoddv No. 2 Jot h  
drilling gl 1411.

John L. Cai No. 17 Meboo drlllXig 
at I.NS

Belco No. 4 Woodward total dei 
140S. greparlng ta core.

Adibe Ne. 7 Woee drilling ol 74

Beach ond Sneddv No. 
ol 14li.

1 Hole driiimg

A scare for a family and ac
tion for the local Civil Dafenat 
department occurred Thursday 
ifternoon, when Mrs. Guy
Heffington, 1011 W. 6th, found 
two canisters of radioactive 
material in her back yard.

Upon finding the dangerous 
looking canisters, Mrs. Heffing
ton called local police, who ia 
turn took custody o f the con
tainers W. D. Berry, local Civil 
Defense director, was notified 
by the police.

F o l l o w i n g  s t a n d a r d  
procedures. Berry notified the 
State Health Department and 
Atomic Energy Commission. 
Berry then ran a check on the 
lead containers, and reported 
they did contain radioactive 
materiala.

Judging from the serial 
number on the apparent oU 
canisters. Atomic u e ^  Ckun- 
mlssion officials told Berry by 
phone later, that the containers 
must have been used for 
medical purposes In a hospital.

Neither of the canisters was 
leaking, and Atomic Energy 
Commission officials picked up 
the containers at 10 a.m. today. 
PoUce and CD officials could 
not determine bow the radio
active modules turned up in the 
Heffington't yard.

Mrs. Smoot Made 
Crusade Leader

M ri. Joe Smoot has been 
named Big Spring chairman of 
the American Cancer Society 
Crusade for 1972.

Th e local house-tnhouw 
campaign chairman Is Mrs 
David Hodnett. The house-to- 
house crusade w ill take place 
April 18.

The theme o f this year’s 
March is “ We want to wipe out 
oanoer in your lifetime.”

The crusade funds w ill be
used to support the Society's

lionpregrams of reeeaorch, educai 
and service to and rehabilitatioo 
of the cancer patiert.

W in te r D rought Posing Serious
Fire Threats T o  Forests, Lands

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 
winter drought is drying the air 
and ground in the Southwest, 
brownine crops and rangelands 
and posing serious fire ‘ hrtais 
to forests and brush land.

Since a heavy rain in late De
cember, only a barely measure- 
able amount of rain has fallen 
on Southern California and Ne
vada and none In Arizona dur
ing the normal wintar rainy 
season.

Only .18 laeh of rain w u
recorded hi Loa Angela  in fab - dtstricta have already cut back
ruary and nana in January or 
March. “ By this time of year 
we should have had nine 
Inchu.”  said Joaaph Vader-

tbe Weathar,
\

Servlea’s

\ \ v \

chief meteorologist for South
ern California. ‘ T think the av
erage person would say we’re 
in a d i ^ h t . ”

Winter stornu that normally 
hit Southern Caltfornla have

» diverted into .Northern 
irnia, Oregon and Waal)-

Ington, he u id . 
In tte  hihigh mountaiu, whara 

thick snowpacks ara naadad to

X ' niah tna rivara and reser-
In

balow normal. Soma
tha aprlng. snowfall ii

na Irrigation

water dallvaries 
Nevada Agriculture Diraclor 

Thom u W. B illow  u id  the 
brusidud h u  suffered from 
the dryneu but it is not yet a

drought. He u id  if rain does 
not come soon farmers will 
have to supply other feed to 
cattle and sheep, driving up the 
coet of mast 

“ It all adds up to a total crop 
failure for our dry land grain,”  
said Bob Howie, ^agriculture 
commissioner of California’s 
Rivarside County. “ Possibly 20 
par cent of the barley, wheat 
and oats was saved through ir
rigation, but all the money was 
spent on water.”

Howie said the irrigation had 
substantially drained the coun
ty’s water reserves. Grain 
crops and pasture grass also
were reported destroyed in San 
Benito, Monterey and San Luis

Obispo counties in California.

Iri California’s Central Val
ley, the driest March since 
record keeping began in 1888 
was made worse by a twoKlay 
freeze late in the month, se
verely damaging raisin grapes, 
plums, peacbM, nectarines,' 
walnuts' and almonds. Wine 
grapes in the Napa Valley 
north on San Francisop also 
were hard hit by the freeze.

The U.S. Forest Service im
posed early restrictions on 
campfires and smoking on half 
of its land in Arizona. A hun
dred fire fighters and »  sup
porting tankers were sent from 
Califoniia to aid in fire  pre- 

\ , V

vention and suppression.
Banky Curtis, a wildlife biolo

gist with the California Game 
and Fish Commission, said, 
“ It ’s having a severe effect on 
wild game. I have no doubt 
that some animals ^re dying, 
but the most severe effect is on
population growth.’ 

George Taylor, battalion 
chief with the Los Angeles 
County Fire Department, said, 
“ There’s little moisture left in 
the vegetation and grass. The 

danger la going to come 
ner this year and last Iona. 

er.\ The fire season usually 
d o i^ ’t start until Ju<y, but 
we’re already starting to dx- 
parli tnce small fires.”

Family Given 
Scare Here

School Picketing 
In Santa Maria
SANTA M ARIA, Tex. (A P )— legio Jacinto Trevino, a  collagi

Seven pickets, apparently 
backed by several Mexican- 
American organizations, walked 
outside Santa Maria elementary 
school today in the Lower Rk> 
Grande Valley.

Ramsey Muniz, a gubernato
rial candidate (or the La Raza 
Unida party, spoke to a protest 
rally here Thursday night at* 
tended by a number o f Santa 
Maria residents.

The pickets claim the school 
discriminatas against Mexican- 

American p u ^ .  Only i 
the school’s 8M or so pupils la 
not a Mexican-Amerlcao.

There were reports that a 
school boycott might begin to
day, but Mrs. Marla Silva, a 
nokeaman tor the pickets, said 
the boycott win come later, 
adding “ tlM people are will
ing."

“ All acroea the state, the sys
tem le backed into a corner ¿ id  
is afraid of the people,”  Muniz 
asserted to those attending the 
protett rmDy.

“ Changes are long overdue to 
bring justice to the people, es
pecially the children,’ ’ Muniz 
added

at Mercedes, and the United 
Farm Workers Orgaolzlnf 
Committee as weO u  La R a u
Unida.

Grassland Is 
Lost To Fire
Fire ravagad Thursday ap

proximately 240 acres of 
grassland on the adjoining 
propertiee of R. W. McNew ana 

of. Aubrey Hamlin 14 miles north 
of Big Spring on the Vealmoor 
road.

The fire w u  reportad at 8:M
i.m., and Gay Hill Voluntaar

Fire Department w u  the t in t 
un 11 d li^ c h e d . Coahoma 

:aar FireVolunti 
watar tank truck
Smith Trannort and a county 
“ malntalaar’’ machine ware
required to battle the b lau . It
was extinguished at 8:45 p.m.

Aocording to Deputy Sheriff 
Bill Whltton, who w u  dispat
ched to the scene, the blase la 
believed to have started from 
a cigarette or a match toesed 
from a passing car beGause the 
fire began near the roedway.

Mrs. Silva said a group of; shortly before the g ra u  Are
concerned citizens h u  met with reported, county units were 
the Santa Maria s c h ^  board| required to extinguish a blaiing 
11 timaa to present grievances^ qq Loyd B. Murphy 
and nothing has been done to f g r „  („y r  ^  one*balf n & s  
coirect the grievances. o f Fairview Gin. The bam

One of the main complaints blaze w u  reported at 8:08 p.m. 
concerns the lack of bUmgual, sand Springs Volunteer Fire 
teachers, particularly for the Department w u  the flrat uni*.
flrat graders. The parenU con
tend that many (Irst graders 
cannot speak English and thus 
oannot communicate with their 
teachers and fall behind.

Principal Lawrenca Murphy 
said ha k  doing the best he can 
to get good teachers.

“ I don’t know how I am go
ing to get teachers who will tol
erate this kind o f situation," 
Murphy u id  u  the pickets 
marched in front of the palm 
tree lined school yard.

Murphy said he believes the 
pickets are being backed by Co-

dispatched. The Howard County 
Sheriff’ s office w u  unsuccesaful 
in attempts to notify the Knott 
and Jonesboro Volunteer Fire 
Department. Before the Maze 
could be contrelled, a county 
water tank truck had to be aant.

Efforts to u v e  the structure 
faitod, and hay stored la the 
ham w u  destroyed and some 
equlpraso*. w u  damaged. Ac* 
oonUng to reports given the 
ahertfrs office, M p  winds 
spread the blare weeds 
on the property that were beiog 
burned to the hav Inside tho 
barn. Fire leveled the ham.

DEATHS
Local Woman Dies 
After Illness

DALLAS -  Mildred EUzabeth 
Grandstaff, 72, of 1010 E. 2nd, 
Big Spring, died in Terrell 
WedneKlay after an extended 
illness.

Funeral services will be at 
3:30 p.m. Friday in Restland 
Wildwood Chapel here.

She w u  bora Nov. 4, 1899, 
in Ohio. She Is the mother of 
Mrs. Mildred Sylvia Brown, of 
Big Spring.

Survivors include two sons, 
Shirley LeRoy Grandstaff of 
D a llu , and Eustace Wayne 
Grandstaff of D a llu ; two 
daughters. Miss Laurel Grand- 
stan of Houston, and Mrs. M il
dred Brown; two graanddaugh- 
lers, one of D a llu  and one of
Big Spring and two great-grand-
chUrudren. 

Graveside services will be
conducted at 2:30 p.m. Monday
in Trinity Memorial Park 
Rev. Claude Craven officiating. 
ITte rites will be under the 
direction of River-W^lcb Funer-

i‘------ ------------- --------- ,
al Homq.

MISHAPS

100 block of 
Arthur Morris Hi 
Princeton, and 
Bohannon, 100 W ul 
p.m. Thunday.

Washington; 
phrey, 1301 

Leniel 
in; 1:05
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Skeet West, One-Tim e  
Athletic Greet, Dies
A. B. (Skeet) West, an 

outstanding athlete here prior to 
World War II, died in a local 
hospital following an extended 
linen at 9:55 p.m. Thursday. 
He would have observed his 
63rd birthday Saturday.

Skeet w u  bom Amton 
Benefield West in Dunn, T exu , 
April 8, 1901. He was a super
visor at Cosden Oil 4c Chemical 
Co., until bis retirement Sept. 
30, 1969.

West, noted for his fleetness 
afoot in track, came here
oririnally to play baseball and 
bauetball under tthe late Spike 
Henninger when Cosden was 
fielding athletic teams in the 
30s. He made his home here 
at 434 Hillside.

Sre^rlces will be conducted at 
2:80 p.m., ^ tu rday  in the 
NaQey-Plckle Rosewood Chapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. R. 
Earl Price of the First 
Presbyterian Hturch and the 
Rev. Leo K. Gee of the First 
United Methodist Churtih. Burial 
will be In Trinity Memorial Park 
under the dlitirtlon of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. West attended public 
schools at Loralne. He worked
for a while in a grocery store 
before joining Coaden May 18, 
1030. He remained an avid
sports fan all hts life. Mr West 
was a member of the Loralne 
United Methodist (Church. He 
grerrled the fanner Miss Kate

SKEET WEST 

in Loralne July 14.Spurver 
19».

Survivors, In addition to his 
wife, of the home; include three 
slaters, Mrs. Orene Meador, 
StephenviUe, Mrs. Jessie Scott 
House, Austin, and Mrs. Ronel 
Simmons, Amarllle, in addition 
to several niecee and nephews.

His nephews will serve as 
active pall bearers. Honorary 
pall bearers will be his former 
associates at Cosden and his 
friends.

\ V
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C IT Y  M AN AGER  D O ESN 'T T H IN K  SO

Is Old Cosden Country 
Club 'White Elephant?'

By STEVE HULTMAN
The Dora Roberts Community 

Center (tha old Cosden Country 
Club) was purchased by the 
Dora Roberts Foundation ui 
1970 from the Cosden retirement 
trust fund.

The Center, the lake and the 
s u r r o u n d i n g  acreage was 
donated Jan. 1, 1971 to the city 
to use in Its Park and Recrea
tion property.

The Chamber of Commerce 
had been the catalyst in the 
acquisition of the property, and 
the city turned the management

AUSTIN — Colonel Melvin N. 
Glantz, State Director of 
Selective Service for Texas, has 
reminded young men of their 
requirement unmr Federal Law 
to register with Selective Ser
vice.

Some young men may believe 
that because future military 
manpower requirements may be 
met by volunteers that the 
requirement to register is past; 
however, the law doee require 
registration by all native bom 
young men and all residmt- 
aliens within SO days of their 
e i g h t e e n t h  birthday. Legal 
re^stratioo may be completed 
SO days before, or SO days after 
the young man reaches age 18.

If a young man falls to 
register with E le c t iv e  Service, 
he is subject to a fine or im
prisonment, or both, under 
provisions of the Military 
e le c t iv e  Service Act.

In most Texas counties, young 
men may register at the office 
of their local draft board, or 
w i t h  voluntary registrars 
located in many hiah schools 
and in other similarly con
venient locations.

Voluntary registrars In this 
area are Grady B. Tindol. 
Coahoma High School; Herbert 
D. Smith, Foraan High School; 
and Mrs. Billie S. Barron, Room 
207 Howard County Courthouee

If a voung man has allowed 
more than 10 days to pass 
following his llth  birthday and 
has not yet registsred, b t 
should register immediately to 
avoid the penalty of the law.

Complete registration in
formation is available at Mch 
local draft board.

of the Center over to the 
Chamber. •

LOSES MONEY

Last Feb. 1, the Chamber 
turned the management of the 
facility back to the city. During 
that period the facility was 
under the management of the 
Chamber, a "p ro fit" of |572.73 
had been made — if the funds 
spent by the city were not in
cluded. Over-all, the facility 
continues to lose mone^.

The facility costs the city 
about |200 per month for gas 
and electricity, $250 per month 
for insurance and an undeten 
mined amount for the police
man who lives at the Center. 
These expenses do not include 
the expense Incurred by the city 
in the maintenance of tlw 
grounds.

WHITE ELEPHANT?

Is Dora Roberts Community 
Center a "white elephant” ?

" I  don’t think so,”  said Harry 
Nagle, city manager. “ We have 
a lot of plans for the future, 
and we think the center can 
become a viable part of the 
community. We don’t have 
much money now, but we are 
initiating a new rate structure 
approved by the Commissionera 
that will bring the facility 
within the reach of most grou|M. 
As interest picks up, we will 
be able to do more.”

Plans for the (Center include 
revamping the tennis courts and 
developing the area around the 
lake as a picnic area.

The city is trying to find a 
manager for the Canter, 
“ perhaps an elderly couple who 
could run all the conceaaions, 
handle any type function, in
cluding catering,”  aaid Nagle.

'The new rate atructure ia 
based on five classes of rentals. 
The classes include rates for 
commercial and pcoflt-making 
ventures as well as noncommer- 
c i a I and nonprofit-making 
ventures.

The rates for most club 
meetings would range from |1S 
for on* meeting room to |80 
for the whole buildins. A deposit 
of as much as I I dO may be 
required, but in most Instances, 
according to Nagie, no deposit 
Is charged.

The highest rates are foe 
class five, the conventions- 
commercial class, which in
cludes conventions at which 
sales operations take place. 
Those rates vary from 124 for 
one meeting room to $120 for 
the complete facility.

The city is continuing to

search for ways to utilize the 
Center. " I f  some group v/ants 
to take over the slim m ing 
pool,”  said Nagle, “ I think we 
could work out something.”

The Dora Roberts Community 
Center doesn’t pay its way yet, 
but with adequate management 
and intelligent planning, it can.

< >■

Unemployment 
Tax Is Low

Texas employers are paying 
less unem plo^ent tax per 
worker than are employers in 
any other state of the union.

For every worker covered by 
unemployment insurance, the 
Texas employer pays out an 
average of ^.17, a survey of 
1970 UI taxes compiled by 
Texas Employment Conunission 
shows.

At the other end of the 
spectrum, Alaska employers 
pay out $276.18 per worker to 
s u p p o r t  unemployment In- 

“  I. Callfo

aa ifn i

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I RiH«(
5 Ticket «ndt 

10 Hindu dMtb
cuetom

14 OcMnfith 
19 Muslim sarh for 

hoeita
16 Wsik wMrity
17 Sand hill
18 Rola —, of films
19 Unaccompanied 
30 Symboli of

romance: 2 w.
23 ”Veni, vidi. —” 
34 Reputabi«
39 "Out ef the 

park" hiM: 2 »*.
29 Roosted
30 Rather dien
31 Pledged faith 
33 Sump marks 
37 Study
39 Faux pas
41 Scarce
42 Modify 
44 Fathers
4A Horsey maker 
47 Ventilate 
4» Star
SI Parish officer 
14 Writer Gerdrter 
99 On moment's 

eotke; 6 «.
41 Turnstile
42 Hue
43 Italian money

44 Suffix; 
sifhtfdneM

49 "Whet------ !"
44 Shipahepe
47 Denomination
48 Stick
49 Cry

• O W N  

I Harried 
3 AccesaiNe
3 Ptreutsive neite
4 Greeved pulley
5 leevloh
4 Reteball leeguM.' 

3 w.
7 Use pretaure 
I  Roundhoute 
9 Matal workatt

10 Fragment
11 Ry orteself
12 Kitchen utensH
13 What i.a. stands 

for
21 Encireltd

22 Turnpike 
29 Oiympien queen 
24 Russian city
37 Food staple 
28 MiTHite groove 
32 Hitching stake:

2  w .

34 1 9th certtury art 
group

35 Very; frarKh 
34 Hunt for
38 Tie: 2 w.
40 Sent backward 
43 Anger
49 Ego 
4| Porter
50 Property
91 Asiatic shrubs
93 Day's rrrsrch 
S3 LoH
94 Italian city
57 Bullring sounds
98 Charttr
99 Saad cover 
40 Pet dawn

surance beneflts. iornia is
next h l^  with $97.41, and 
Virginia Is  next lowest to Texas, 
paying out an average of $11.89.

‘ "Texas has unusual stability 
in its employers and in its work 
force, and their cooperation in 
Uie program administered by 
Texas Employment Commission 
accounts for this record.”  said 
W. S. Birdwell Jr., employer 
representative of the TEC.

’The commission collects taxes 
from more than 162,000 Texas 
employers who are covered by 
t h e  Texas Unemployment 
CompensaUon Act. to Rnance 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  insurance 
payments. The worker pays no 
part of this tax.

The law requires employers 
with one or more workers in 
20 weeks on the payroll, and 
employers who pay $1,500 or 
more in wages In a calendar 
quarter, to pay the tax. Certain 
n o n p r o f i t ,  charitable and 
educaUonal organlxaUons are 
subject only If they have four 
or more wwkers.

The money collected is set up 
in a permanent trust fund.

The tax is based on wages 
up to $4,200 paid to each em
ploye in a calendar year, but 
wages are reported to the 
Commission up to $7,000, which 
are used to calculate unem
ployment benefits.

The experience rate snd the 
amount o f tax each employer 
pays is based on chargebacks 
to his account which is based 
generally on the rate of his 
worker turnover. The minimum 
tax which an employer may 
have ia O.I per cent snd the 
maximum tax is 4.0 per cent 
Ninety per cent of experience 
rated employers in Texas pay 
the minimum rate of 01 per 
cent.

^ e e w e e a b j r  J a e k  w o h l  -f*  S

*‘Look, M om  . . .  1 m ade a dea l w ith  M o n ty  
H a ll. .  I  tra de d  h im  m y new  fo o tb a ll fo r  th is  

g re a t ^ g l ’*

PU BLIC  RECO R D S
e iL tO  IN nwh DISTRICT COURT

Smma L. Wtggint ond Don Wlggin*. 
divoro«.

Ooergo T. TTieinat v«. J. O. Jon**, 
w ll on occoun*.

Panolooo Siwpord Boil and Edwin 
Worrtn Boil, divoro:.

Raymond E. ChvolM and Morgorot 
J. Cnvoilw. dlvoroo.

Rionard Edward Arpin and Doroon 
Moy Arpin, dlvoroo.

E. H. Formor and H. Gvy Holcomb 
Jr. dbo Bulldort Supply Co., o porlnor 
Nilp V*. Kooeb Bro*. Inc., lull dn oon- 
trocl.

LoM B. Flowon VI. Juanrxi L. Swbv 
noy. domogoi.

John Lowit ol ux VI. Zott'o Jowolori, 
domopot.

William Edward Lowollon and . 
Emily Mary Lowollon, dlvoroo.

Diono V. Franco and Albori T. Fronerr, 
dlvoroo.

St. Paul Inouronco Co. ond Mary Roll 
VI. William Lod ond Aleba Loo. 
domoqoi. ^

In Ro: Trwolion, dronoo ol nomo.
Roborid Sdronck and Ldoltr Sctwnck. 

divorça.
Linda Cboinoy and Oolbori Clwtnoy. 

dlvoroo.
R. H. Rewdon and Molbo Rowdor 

Rowlv chonoo ol custody.
Olanda «Aorrlt and H. H. Morrii. 

dlvorcd.
Donald O. Cook ol ux vo. Slovo Rokor

ol ux, iuH lor pormononi Mluncllon.
Brondo Hoto anó Jomoi Tbomoi 

arMMillmonl.
H. M. RkkWauah and Imi 

Rtokabaugb. divoro«.
Judy WWItbood vi. Lyndo EO- 

mlWon ol at, domopoo.
Ooston LOO Toiwy ixid Anni« SoR 

Tonov. dlvoroo.
Morato HUorlo « id  Ruban Hllorl«. 

dlvoroo.
Monroo Copotand ond Alka CopolimS. 

»varco.
■x Pw io: RkM rd Eorl InMor. bobooi

corpui.
Vvonno Ovorlan ond DonoM Ovorloti. 

dlvoroo.
wiinam C  word Jr. ol ol vt. Gory 

P. VInian, dotvoM i.
Undo w o »  and Jobn D. W o», divorct.
Jon » Ann Mod pot ond Byron N o » 

Hodpot. »vorco.
B. L. E a »0»on  ¥1. Jomoi A. Wodor 

and Itoomra County Pood Loll Lid. »  
» ,  w it lo Ml Olido oHionmonl »  
o » » o .

Kay FroiKli WoNiInpton and Ciormeo 
Elbort WooAInqton, «vbreo

Woyno P. Hancock o r »  luditb D 
Hancock, »vorco.

J » r y  Monn »  ux vt. Soutlwm County 
M uhi» Inw rona Cb.. w it on :nw 
P » lo y .

•oolrlca Siam vi. Linda Paco Cox. 
dOHTOQVB

Cwdiila D ProUwr ond Alfrid Bruco 
Protlwr. »v e r t í .

Lennii C. NIcKoli ond Sbirloy Lynn 
NIctteii. »vorco.

Dobra Suo Jobos o r » INrlwrt Eiook 
Jobos, »varco.

Mortbo O. Lepunoi vt. Podro t. 
Looung». rociprecal cbiM wpoori.

Kollilo Ann Hockoryon and F(
C. Hackorwn. »v jrc o .

Laon C of <n. C. R. 
Orarli« Martin w  V io l»
Laon Col« vi. C. R. F n tl» , don rogo»

XIrkcmrIck.

I  4 o S a » s ^ ^ S i ^ f  a i e s ^ f  g » » s g

Jr. end M»va

Wendo Mo« Dovoo o r »  CiororKO Lowit 
Dovot, divorci.

Ivo N » l  Richbourg and Tommy Jack 
RIebbourg, divorça.

Oulllerd L. Jonn and Botti J. Jonoi, 
»v o rc i.

Jobn W. Brnil vi. rioricn» L. Eaton, 
c r « » l « r ‘i  p»lllon for Ull »  dltcovory.

Roman Lopot »  ux »  »  v>. Oroco 
Irono Moor«, domoooo.

Viola BoHoy WHllomi and L o t i »  
Hlrom Wllllomi. »voreo.

Bla Soring Hordwwo Co. vt. B. L. 
Cbapmon, w it on noti.

Doimend W. 
lon Powill. » r  
P » l y  Wedi o r » Jkn L  Wadt. divorco. 
Jomoi Sltworl Rey and Rulb R. Rey. 

divorce.
Dtbblo L »lo r  and DtWoyno L »lo r , 

»v o rc i.
M o r g » »  Ann Pmnlnglon ond Janoi 

J. Poni>ln»«n, divorco.
Jonnlo N » l  Llvoioy and Herman 

E»ward LIvtMy. divorci.
Mrorry StrtcklanO o r »  kmn 

Strickland, »vorco.
In ro: N »w n  Edivord Krumium, 

miner, bobooi corpus.
Annetto Tbompoon and Robert Cono 

Thompwn, »vorco.
I « r » i »  L. Saoon vt. Jobn W. I r n »  
I ArAroy N. Standard. SborlN »  

Howard Cowity, »lunctlan.
.S y y i J -N a tS o ld  ond Minor Bruco 
Holflold, dbrorco 

Ex port«: Potrà Borrott, dopmdont
o r »  ir «»«c t«d  cblM.

Ronp» Owon Rob irti  and Olorla Ann 
Reborti. »vorco.

Mary G. C o n i» « «  and Juan Oontolat. 
»yorco.

R. E. MckMney vt. Ktnnolb Bom. 
tun tn Bowunt.

H o t» Jvonlt« KItthont and J. D. 
Klltbtnt. dtvorco.

P » « r  A. Mona and C or» Joan Stono, 
»varco.

Bllon B. Humpbroy end Somu» L. 
Humpbroy. »varco.

Rip Crimn Truck Sorvico Inc. vt. 
Sonny Tuck», outt on occounl.

Don loi A. Riot, ln »v tdu »ly  and dt 
n o »  fridnd t »  M » y  luo Momondoi 
Riot, d m in », vt. P r t »m  Olynn 
MyrWk. Bandi* 

luftbwdotom 
m »  A. MkiCO
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Basic Right

Jean Adams' (

t e e n 'FO R U M

,) \

NO CHURCH: (Q.) My 
dad does not believe in reli-

gon. 1 can’t go to church, 
e doesn’t allow me.

I asked him if 1 could Join 
my girl friend’s youth group 
at her church. He said no.
I  talked It over with my

E andmother and she asked 
m, but the answer was 

still no.

I ’d really like to have the 
chance to go to church. Can 
yon help me? — 15-Year-Old 
Girl In Pennsylvania.

(A .) In America a person is 
supposed to be free to choose 
the church he goes to. Or he 
is supposed to be free not to 
go to church if he wishes. Your 
father is exercising his freedom, 
but not allowing you to exercise 
yours.

Freedom of religion is amon.q 
those listed in the First Amend
ment to the Constitution, which 
says, "Congress shall make no 
law respecting an establishment 
of religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof.

When you become an adult 
you will be free to make the 
choice you want. But I  feel your 
father is making a mistake in 
not letting you follow your in
clination now.

You talked it over with your 
grandmother. Now talk it over 
with your father. Don’t just ask 
him. Don’t just mention it. Talk 
It over with him. When he sees 
you are really deeply serious, 
he may decide the First 
Amendment makes sense. I 
pray he will.

• • •

M ALE NODEL.S: (Q .)
A r e  male models In 
demand? I would really like 
to be one. I  look nil rigM, 
nm S-fee(-18 and weigh 138. 
—  1$ In New Jersey.
(A .) Male models are an 

Important part of advertising

selling and some other fields.
A male model often works 

regularly at some other job and 
does modeling in addition. Pure 
handsomeness is usually not so 
important to a male model as 
a distinctive appearance and a 
feeling for clothes.

Your measurements are good 
for a model. 1 believe the town 
where you live is small, but 
there are metropolitan areas 
nearby which have model agen
cies.

You could register at one of 
them and possibly get some 
bookings.

(Wont p»M flo l obswort I «  your 
guotboiHT Wrlto to Joan Adomt, 
ooro »  tho BI« Spilli« HorotO, P.O. 
t a  HU, Nomtoii. Toxot m o i. Only 
lottoro » »  IfKluOo «  »t»np «a. m M- 
«oaroofod onvolop« con bo on- 
>«i«r«d.)

V*.
Tftopbdbd Cb. V*

•  Sendee 
Calls

*  Pumps
" » c u t »  .

*  Caeler Parts

JOHNSON 
SHEIT METAL 

i m  E. Ird  8 t  Ph. 3 »2 $ N |

r i e d r i c h
|Ui)B p u t  toga th m r t e t t e r !

AIR COf4DmONERS
I I \

P o r tc U b le
• Carry K homo. Install 

it yourself
• No tpsclal toots or 

brackets needed
• Adjustable wing panola 

(24" to 42")
• Standard houao currant 
a EvonTamp beat

anticipating therm
• Fresh air intake— 

stale air exhaust
«Treated washable Altar
• Stide-out Chesaie

Williams 
Sheet Metal

811 N. Benton 217-8711

EXTRA!
Copies Of The 

Big Spring Herald’s

Newcomers Guide 

T o  Big Spring"

N O W  ON S A L E !

In The Lobby Of 

The Herald Office

710 Scurry

P R IC E : 25*

Unscremble thoee (our Jumbles, 
one latter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

Pesale el

'jiN iirin  OTiciM a'-)'4rt 
jüjluiio '.v iO  l j

ro .ni in  I'.ikii! 

ntN>.u 1
JÜÜ Jizjic.i: 1' 1 cjr-iLvsr.'

',T4áti(í I his: I 
■-lAOItl '.’ (f t .’/M .TMldiiin'.;i 
i i o j n

•.''■•na i ük'dLiJü
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YlllD •watemAeamte

□
CHILG

□ T p i

RESOOM

KEBORy
ID

WHEN THE/'KE 6 0 N E , 
TH INôd LOOK BK1ÔHTE?

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the aurpriee anawer, ee 
sufceoted by the abort caiteÍDn.

NitiSRnHSINSWBIhn
w w b-H w

F—'

(X
JoioMo«. SHIAF OAMUT APPUR IMPLOY 

Aoowen Ih«M eouU 4# mapê in «urani lus—AMPS

4̂ 7

HIGHLAND CEN’TER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. Te 2 P .M .-5  P.M. Te 8 P.M. 
D A ILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY MENU^ ^

GHQsd Liver with Rasher e f Bacoa ........................... 854
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti with

Parmesan Cheese ........................................................
Carrets with Cream ........................................................  $N
Battered Spinach with Hard Cooked Egg Slices . . . .  224
Apple Cabbage Slaw ..................................................... H4
Fresh Cauliflower Salad ................ ...........................  294
Banana Cream Pie with Meriague .............................  Il4
Hat Spicy Apple Dam pllap .......................................  214

' . ■ '  i

Blisses iri necessiry lor 
good lioollh and happinessl j
Now. you w ill know the exact cost j  
to fill your eye prescriptions.

8

LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will

cost, which is our advertised price.

THERE ARE NO EXTRASI.,.

THERE ARE NO HIDDEN CHARGES!

W

LEE O P TICA L OFFERS

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES
ONE PRICE '

HIGHER
0IIR one PRKI $lMe mciOl«:
• Sinils vNm Isntss. dasr or Untsd, adi ptsd to your prstcriptkm.
• Yoor (heiet sf asy trama to aar aatin aoltctiaa af awdom frsM 

ttylai w4 oston.
a brryinf csss 

satniacooi uuiriimed

LEE OPTtCAL OFFERS

BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFOCAL 
GlASSES 
ONE PRICE
OOR ONE FRICE $19J0 MCUn«:
• All bifecal Ismat, dasr or tintad, sdiptod to yaur prnatotton.
• MI trifocal lORSis. dtSr or tintod, ad«pt*d to yocr prttcriptIoiL
• Teur choiea of any fratM to oiir oatlra loladion ef laodsm frsnw 

ityiat snd celen.
• Corrylnc cosa • SstWactiea fuartatoadl

NONE
PRICED
»CHER

■ring yaur gVI PHVWOANS 
(M.o.) or orroMiTRiaT'a 
DfMcriotlone te kM fitted In Ifte 
tramo of your choleo from our 
torga aotoeUen. Your eoot to our

BY FOA REGULATION, UNLESS 
YOUR DCXrrOR'S r>RESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT REQUIRE

Impact-Resistant Lenses,
THERE WILL BE AN 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE O F ...........

PER PAIR
OF

GLASSES

■ LEE OPTICAL OFFERS 
CONVENIENT CREDfT TERMS

BANKAMERICARD
AND

MASTER CHARGE 
CREDIT AVAILABLE

"Sensational C O N TA C T LENS Offer!"
CONTACT LENSES

PER PAIR

A SECOND PAIR OF
CONTACT LENSES

pwrcMtOd »  tha Mme tima ol oriitawl pair

/

TUB «paft COT ba vour* «r • fr$OTd*t or • mtmbtr 
tn fom fOTRMy . . . cM you i t  ü pMPcfma MOT cl 
9m BOTic IMnt. Tte pmenpUom DO NOT teve ho M 
OTa OTtnc. tte OTion mr m  diffWOTt The «sttre 
OTA te Itr Bfiytfit yov ctioott*

7MC TOTÄI COfT fOt 
2 NUn Of 

CONTACT U N IO

B »  tPRINQ MIDLAND 0 ***?*..»
206 MAIN ST. TEXAS ST. A ANDREWS HWY. 501 N. GRANT

OFFICES OPEN ALL DAY 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

9:00 A M. TO 5:30 P M.

\
/y‘
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RELIGION IN TH E  NEW S

Pastor Of Forsan Church  ̂ \

' Í

Prepares For Labor Here
By MYRNA McFADIN

Welcome to the new minister 
of youth and enlistment at the 
First Baptist Church!

He’s the Rev. Donnie R. 
Bradley, pa.st«r of the First 
Baptist Church in Forsan. I ’m 
certair everyone at First 
Baptist is elated at his accep
tance of this call. Rev. Bradley 
will make a dedicated asset to 
the ministry of the church.

He is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University and of 
Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary. Rev. Bradley 
has had choral training and has 
.served as an associate pastor 
in Ft. Worth. He was in the

irogram to pioneer iiissionarv 
areas and served on the staff 
at Glorieta Baptist Encamp
ment for five years.

Rev. Bradley has been pastor 
at Forsan 'or the past two years 
and has been active in associa- 
tional affairs. He and Mrs. 
Bradley have two children.

k ’

W. Randall Ball, Pastor

ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
4th And Lancastar

Sanday Broadcast 8:W-8:4S 
aa KHEH

Saaday Schaal .. 8:4S A.H. 

Maraiag Warship 18: i# A.M. 

FvaageUstlc
Service ............. 7:H P.M.

Revival Tlaie .. 8:M P M. 
Oa KBST

BIMe Stady 
Wcdacaday 7:M P.M.

A Growing 

Church With 

A Grown 

Welcome.

Mrs. L. D. (M ary) Jenkins, 
a life-long member of the 
Catholic Church, has served 
faithfully in the Altar Society 
since 1932. She’s adored by 
everyone.

One of the first menobers of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, Mary Jenkins 
has served actively on various 
committees for as long as 
remembrance recalls. At the 
[»esent time she is the r^ re -  
sentative for the National 
Catholic Community Service to 
the V.A. In this position she 
is responsible for organizing 
ladies to serve at the Veterans 
Hospital.

Mary Jenkins is in charge of 
the altars during each mass 
held at the V.A. Hospital. She 
is chairman of the scrapbook 
committee for the Big Spring 
Deanery and works through her 
church in the United Church 
Women. She is always ready 
to work with anyone, helping 
in whatever way she can on 
any worthy p ro j«t .

Mrs Jenkins serves as annual 
chairman of her church’s 
Christmas Card Campaign and 
has an annual booth at the Fall 
Festival She s vlwavs aithful 
to report the activities of others 
and never claims any credit for 
herself.

She’s the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. M Morgan. Her father 
was a pioneer b id in g  contrac
tor in West Texas, and her 
mother was active for years in 
various community affairs. She 
a 11 e n d ed Ma Ferguson’s 
inauguration as governor of 
Texas with her father in 1925.

Mary Jenkins went with Big 
Spring doctors on a special 
train to Colorado City to care 
for the injured foUmving the 
deva.stating tornado of I92J She 
was a junior member of the 
Red Cross canteen service 
during World War I, servtng 
coffee and cake to troop trains.

Two brothers will lead the 
April 10-16 revival at the Berea 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Freddie Martin, fiastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Quitaque, will be preaching in 
10 a.m. and 7 p.m. ser^ces 
daily. He is a graduate o f East 
Texas Baptist College and 
received his seminary training 
at Golden Gate and South
western Baptist Technological 
Seminaries.

Lt. Col. Vaughn H. Martin, 
a charter member of Berea, 
will be directing the music. He 
has been conducting the music 
program of the church since 
1169. His wife, Helen, is the 
church organist

The pubbc is cordially invHed 
to attend these services.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
o f Latter Day SiunU in Big 
Spnng urges people everywhere 
to enjoy the World Conference 
B r o a d c a s t  on KOSA-TV, 
Channel 7, between 9-11 a m. 
Sunday.

'This broadcast features the 
famou.s Morman Tabernacle 
Choir and the encouraging 
c o m m e n t a r y  of recognized 
religious leaders. It comes from 
the Tabernacle on Temple 
Square, the ten-acre hub around 
which Salt Lake City, Utah, 
revolves.

More than 359 staUons will 
c a r r y  this broadcast from coast 
to cMst and in many languages 
to Mexico, South and Central 
America, the Caribbean, Africa 
and Europe.

MRS. L. D. (M ary ) JENKINS

Men o f the North Birdwell 
Lane United Methodist Church 
are to meet at the church 
Saturday morning for theif 
regular monthly breakfast.

Officers are John Puckett, 
president; Denver Pettitt, vice- 
president; and Barney Edens, 
secretary-treasurer.

The Rt. Rev Willis R. Hentoo 
will be installed as Bishop of 
the Episcopal Duxese of North
west Texas at the 14th annual 
diocesan council Friday, Ajuil

REV. DONNIE R. BRADLEY

the Civic

NEW MORMON^ MISSIONARIES TO BIG SPRING — (I
to right) Elder Sorensen, Elder Hutchinson, Elder K. Jones, 
Elder D. L. Jones. They will be serving this area for six 
months. All are on a two-year mission term for the church 
at their own expense. Their purpose here is to familiarize 
people with their doctrines, especiaLy explaining the Book of 
Mormon.

Hilkras» Bap9is» Church 
Gregg and Sad SL

A good word makcOi the heart glad. 
Prov. U:iS i
Saaday 

9:45 A.M. 
11:99 A,M. 
6:99 P.M. 
7:N P.M.

Sunday School
Mornlm  WowMy^^^

B.S. Baptist Assn. 
Monday Meeting

21, 5:30 p.m., at 
Center in Abilene.

Big Spring citizens elected to 
attend the council as delegates 
from St. Mary’s Elpiscopal 
Church are Dr. J. Burnett, Rich 
Anderson, Ralph McLaughlin, 
Robert Dyer, Wade Choate, 
Woody Thelin and James Reese.

Alternates are Roger Brown, 
Conny Wade, Dick Shaver, Dr. 
Henry Butler, Bill Sheppard, 
Walter Wallace and R. A. 
Roberts. Other members o f the 
local delegation include Richard 
Atkins and Steve Baker, war
dens of the ohurcfa, and the 
Rev. Harland B. Birdwell, 
rector.

The ’72 statewide missions i dealing with Biblical challenge 
thrust projected by the 1.9 for personal involvement and 
million member Baptist General commitment.
Convention of Texas w ill be felt' 
locally when Big Spring diur- 
ches unite Monday evening for 
t h e i r  Missions-Stewardship- 
Youth Conference.

The meeting wdl be hdid in 
the College Baptist Church, 
starting with supper at 5:45.
The Executive Board will meet 
at 6:20, and the program w ill 
begin at 7.

Special sessions will be held 
on each of the three to|>ics. Rev.
James Hester, associate in the 
Evangelism Dept, of the Baptist 
General Convention o f Texas, 
w ill iHing the inspirational 
message of the evening —

Sunday evenng at the College 
Baptist Church the Carol Choir 
(3rd-9th grade children) will 
present special music that will 
be sung in the State Children’s 
Choir Festival, April 15. here. 
They will sing, from memory, 
"God Who Touchest Earth with 
Beauty," “ My Heart Rejoices,”  
and "Oh. the Joy of I t ! "

Kollege Kindergarten, part of 
the weekday program of College 
Baptist, will begin pre-eoroy- 
ment for the f a l  Monday, April 
10. Mrs. Sandra J. Wanner is 
director. For further inftrma- 
tion, you may coll the church 
office, 267-7429.

REV. JAMES HESTER

6 -A  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, April 7, 1972

M A R Y ' S  E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H

lOth at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 19:M A.M. 

Church Scheel 9:19 A M

TTTÏÏT

Rev.
Canym
Moore

I r .

Wedacsday 
7:99 P.M.

The Church . 
Eveulug Worship

Teudilug Md

7:59 P.M.
AuxtUarv Work 
Prayer Meetlug

TII

411 West 4Ui

"Com* L*t U t  Reason Togothar", 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bible Classes 9.99 A.M.
Morulug Wershlp ..............  19:99 A.M.
Eveulug Worship.................  9:99 P.M.
Weduesday Eveulug Worship 7:89 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mola
1  Trwik'’ eroerom-KOST. OM11 

•:M PAL Swt*nr
Porr* U. I 

MI«M

TII

Announcing Ttia Sarvicau Of

TH E  CH R ISTIA N  CHURCH
or Big Spriug

Meeting At 7th And Rnnneh 
Bibla School 9:45

Com. And Praoching Sarvica 10:45 
Bibla Study Thurt. 7:00 

Not offiliatad with the Notional Council of 
Churchoo 

RAY GREEN, Evai.
Evoryona Welcome

WEIS

Ek
Gene Hastun

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, KMdmgartan and
Lower

IL: Nursery, Kwdergartm 
Grades. Phene 2674201

CONnRMATlON CLASS OF ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH — The following young people were confirmed 
Palm Sunday, March 29: (Front row, left to right) Carmen 
Risetter, Dorinda Kaddatz, Sharon Craver, Kimberiv Tow, 
Ronnie Godwin (Back row) Gary Ehrich, Robert koever.

Wwicom« to our 
Swrvicws

------- SUNDAY----- -
BIMe Class ........  9:99 A.N.
Marnlag Warship....... 19:89 A.M.
Eveaiag Warship ...... 9:99 P.M.

------- TUESDAY-------
Ladles’ BIMe Study ... 9:15 A.M.

------- WEDNESDAY-------
BIMe .Sta.ly ................  7:89 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minisler

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 CeH St. OHice 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WEITB BOX 991

SUNDAY SERVICES

BIMe Classes ..........................  1:99

WarsMp Servtea ...................  19:99

Evcnlag Service ......................  9:99

k WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service .......... 7:89 pm

RON SELLERS, Minister

MKU

STA 
203 Runnels

H. W

MEDICA

EIJJUT

Church Calendar
YOU ARE CORDIAI.LY INVITED 

TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 799 (Mercy Drive) aad Birdwell Lase 
Servleea: Samlay, 19:99 A.M., 9:89 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Far Fmther lafannaUaa. Caatact 
LeMer Yaang, 8S7-4999 Raadal Mnrlaa. 897-9539 
>Tim  la KBYG Radle^Every Saaday 9:99 A.M.

Rtv.

Waleerne to 
ANDERSON STREET

CH U R CH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BMe ChHi ................  9:99 a.a.
Marnlag Warship.......  19:89 a.ai.
Eveahig Warship...........9:99 p.a.
Wednesday Evening .... 7:89 p.m. LISKR 

Mhdfter

Hie Charch of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

•APTItT
COLLtCC BAPTIST CMUPCM — Dr 

Jtmmy Lm>. wmHr, • «! bt ongogad 
m tfi# ««dv •* Jo* for m* iwn t«o 
Sunday* TW* Imliidoi «** * a-"- 
7 pjn. •*rv*ca». Tn# 11 d.m. topic IM* 
Sundpy wli b* "TMs I* Job "

PIPST tAPTlST CHURCH -  Tb* Rr» 
KpnnaRi Patrick, 11 d.m.
CATHOLIC

im m a c u l a tc  h c a r t  o p  »*a r v  - -
Sunday moMO* at t and W o.m. and 
•:H p.m.; Saturday canUiilpn* tram 
S la S :» am- and 7 la 7 :» am. 
CHRISTIAN _
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH --

m R. Board f:dS a.m., Sunday 
W:ib O-m., momlno wonnj; 

5:30 am., youll» group*; 7 p.m., «v*nlng 
worin Ip
CHRISTIAN SCIINCB 
Thp L*i*pn Sarmgn «‘Ar» »In. dl*•ô •. 

and dtolb rooir" will b» rtod In oil 
OirMllan Seltne» enurctwi Sundoy. 
LUTNRRAN

ST. PAUL LUTHBRAM — Tt>» R»v 
D. V. HoNmonn. t;Jt o.R<. warrMp- 

TRINITY LUTHERAN — N»oN O. 
j«n*pn, mi»tim pp»l»r. f  P.m. wariblp 

MeTNOOIST
FIRST UNITED METHODIST — Th» 

Rov L«o R. 0»A irSSS o.m., 'Th» 
Duty of Ih» Chureh": Ih» R»v. Eire 
Fhllllp*. « p.m.

KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST — 
Tho R»v. M»lvln R. Molhl*, 1* o.m. 
communion, "TiptWnmii* That Loll*:
II a m., Chureh lehool.
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED 

METHODIST — Rov. M»lvln R. MolhIt. 
If o.m. Church (dwel; 11 o.m. com
munion, ‘‘Togelhemeis Thai LoN*.“ 
FRESEYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Th» Rrv. 
R. Earl Prica. II o.m. Morning worMp; 
7 p.m. «vonlng worihip.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — Tho 
R»v Jim Calllar, P:4S o.m. Church 
ichaol; II a.m. memlna wtrNilpi 7 p. 
tvonlnp worihip.

PTERB AFa CNAPEL 
CMhglje mm««» pt M p.m. and 1»-J# 

p.m.; PnNoilonl conlamporpry wDMhip 
í  * d-m «<d Proliilanl p»n»ral w»rd 
di 1I:IS a.m
INTBR-OeNOMINATIONAL

BIG SPRINC COSPEL TABERNACLE 
T . Dorolhy Broaks. II a i
Tiya Warpiip"; j  p.m., “A Sola

Ilth Place aad GeMaa Seathera Baptist

James A Pachett, Pastar 
Daa MeCUataa

Mfailster af Masic

la The Heart 
af BlgSprtag- 
w « h ^  S p & g  

aa Mt heart.

'i-a -

BANA'I PAITN
7:li p.m. »pch Tuatday, kil* 

dhcvWant pn Boho l PoHh. 1St7 Tu

ST. PAUL'S 
LU TH ER A N  

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

1898 Wassaa Read

Weleames the pabHc U ihare their warship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
Printhead 9:99 a.m. Saday Schaal-19:99 a.m.

Sacrament Service—5:99 p.m.

WEEKÍY m e e tin g s : ^
Taeaday:

RcBef Saeiety 
19:99 aJB.

ly :
HJ.A. 

7:89 p.ar.

Tharsday:
Primary 
4:89 p.m.

THIS WEEK ONLY — Oar 1:99 a.m. aad 19:99 a.m. 
Servieet wtl he caaceHed as membrra and friends 
may view the

WORLD CONF’ERENCE BROADCAST 
N  KOSA-TV, chaanel 7, betweaa S-11 a.m. (ram the 

on Ihmple Sqtmru l aR Lake

EVERYONE IS WEIiCOME 

AT

WESTSIDE UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Bay Alexaader, Mialster

Sanday Schaal 

Warship .........

EvaageHsUe 
Sendee B B P P P B B B 7:19 p.m 

Wed. BIMe Stady. .7:79 p.m.

LOCKHART
l ‘^ » t - 7 7 1 4

A

The Charch af "The 
Latheraa Hair" aad

TVs "This b  The Life”

Dhiae Warship 9:89 AJi. 

SmMay Schaal 9:89 A.M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attend Ali 

Services At

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T

919 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastmr

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Frastrattaa
yaaraeM.

is eat havtag anyaae to blame bat

Sanday Schaal ............................................19:99 A.M.

Marnlag WanMp .................................... *...11:99 AJI.

Braadcaat Over KHEM, 1879 On Year Dial

Evaageliutie Sendees .....................................7:99 P.M.

NM-Week Sendeea Wednesday .......................7:41 PJI.

A L L O W .TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W ORSHIP W IT H  US A T

B IR D W E L L  L A N E  
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:89 AJK. BMe Stady 
19:89 A.M. Warship 
9:99 P.M. Wsrshlp

Wfdaesday Service: 9:89 A.M. Ladies* BIMe Clam 
7:89 P.M. BIMe Study -  AD Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

B1

CAll 
209 Juhnsun

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 a.m.

Morning W o rs h ip .....................................10:50 p.m.

Youth Groups ...........................   5;S0 p.m.

Evening W o rs h ip ....................................  7:00 p.m.

CLYDE

504 F-ast 8n

GL

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD "PREACHING THE 
UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST"

» m
Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

1
2205 GOLIAD

/Sunday School .......................................9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship ..................  11;M A.M.'
CA Youth Sendee p • p o/m ppBBpBPBBPBa Sun. 6:00 P.M. 
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service . .  7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Services ...........................  7:30 P.M.

Rev. A Mrs. A. Cafvii

\ .  V  ■

WORSHIP WITH US!

\

nRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 2674223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR
We are ea the threshbald at a week ef fanpirtag 

aendeet. The paster speaks at 11 a.m. Sanday aa "The 
Ktag b  Camfaig," Rev. 1:7; aad at 7 p.m. aa "(bd ’s 

;I^  far Revival.''----- ---- 'Reel far Revival." II Ch. 7:14.
The Ftftk aad Sixth grade chairs will slag at the 

■a chair ta the eveiiag.nmnitag warship, the yaat
Dr. R. P. Ward, pastor af /Braes Baptist, Haastaa, 

wtn be the evaagellst far services' durtsg the week at 
7:80 p.m. Maaday-Friday., aad far a covered disk
taacbeaa aad service 11:45-18:45 p.m. Taesday-Fidday. 
Rayce Dowell, mialster af mask. First Baptist, Irvtag.

Ill d ir  ^  ----------- ■ ---------  -------- --------------------- "will direct the masir. Please share the blesslags af the 
week with as.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister ef 
Music A Educstien

w a l l  Y SHAMBURGER, Youth Minister
(Memtag Service Breadcast Over KFNE-HI)

//
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MONTGOMERY WARD 
I “ Pray For Poace"

411 West 4m

\ \ 1
A L ’S BARBECUE

203 M8S

TEXACO PR O D U O t 
Charles Harwell

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thumas

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complète and Convenient”

DENNEY'S RESTAURANT 
C'huck Hintpn

“Take A Newcomer To Church”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You"

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ J.et Our Ught So Shine”

WkSTERN MATTRFilS COMPANY 
Stove Kulera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting k Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103

T.G.AY. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

IIAT.L-BKNNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SAIJS, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbli d 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CIJNIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGlBBON 
Phillips 66

STANLEY HARDWARE CtlMPANY 
203 Runnels 267 6221

H. W. SMITH TRANSIMIRT CO., INC.
Arnold MarshaU

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashktns”

MEDICAL ChlNTtHt MEMORIAL HUSPuAL

EIJJOTT AND WAIJ)RON ABSTRACT C a 
Adelle Carter, Manager

BKm.E-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CtJNSTKUCTION COMPANY 

ClaytuB Beuie 0. S. “ Rad”  Womack

aiWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

TI<:XAS COCA-COI4 BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glldunaa

CAIN W.hX.TRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5241

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
“ lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTFJ4S, INC.
V. F. Michael

WII50N CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church”

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
304 Fest Srd H U M

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO OP 
“ Remember The Sabbam”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

LFX)NARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD ̂
“ Pray For Peace"

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1006 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
im  Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
3000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest Baptist Churth 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “ Le Ft”
J i . nth and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

RBNEW FAITH THIS SU N D A Y

r

l - l 'J

IJ*

U'*

s »

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First BapM Church 
Knott, r a u

Primitive Baptist Church 
SOI WillU

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4900 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. lom 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
609 Tulane

Trinity BapUst Churdi 
810 lim  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big firing Gospel Tabernacle 
1006 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Stmts 

Christian Sdance Church'
' 1201 Gregg 
Church Of Christ 

1401 Main
Chorcli Of Christ /

1000 W. Ughway
Church Of Cnist 

Marcy Drive and BirdweU 
Church Of ChrMt 

1900 SUtc Park Road 
Church Of Christ 

Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and BirdweU

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisi 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

C h t^  Of The Nazarene 
14m LuCayter '

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Tempte Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad \
iith Tabbmaclei '

Young

//

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood AddiUon 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WlUiam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
A-, 1008 BirdweU
First United Pentecostal Qiurch 

15th and Dixie
Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah's Witnesses 

SMDtonley 
Pentecostal 

4̂03 Young
Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 

510 N. AyUMxl 
St Thomas CathoUc Church

506 N. Main
Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 

San Angelo Hightyay 
St. Mary's Episc^al Church \

1005 GoUad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

 ̂ CURflS IMPLEMENT OOMPANY
Masaey-Ferguson Farm ft Tractor i 1 

Hessiun Cotton Harvester lo H llt

,i !  ̂ ' I .
’ V RESCO '

\ Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 
' John L. SuUivan, Owner

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
100*110 Runnels

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
100 W. 3rd . 167-5081

Henry Thames

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-82'*

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweU

BIG SPRING TRUCK TE RM INAL
BAY GRIFFIN, Owner

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCl 
Dial 367-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
"We Make Buyers Out of Lookers'*

DftC SALES 
The Marsalises

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service''

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main j .  w. Atkins 1 1 7  Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON'S STORAGE AND TRANSFER. INC 
106 East 1st St ^  jSi TOI

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK
John Watson R. a . Nont

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 167.7276

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains'*

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith. Hope, and Chaitty”

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSINO INNS, INC 
901 GoUad 20-7633

John F. Barker, Admialetrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 367-6337

STRIPLING-MANOLL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“ Join Together For Peace”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
310 Scurry 267 2591

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ft LOAN ASS N.
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 Sooth 20/

“ Lead The Way”

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Ferguson Farm ft Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Saury

Trinity Luthnan Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and V lr| ^  Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le L u  Asamble do Dk 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. Texu 

COAHfHIA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Pmbyterlan Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

911 N. 2nd /
Cimstlan Church '  ̂ ,

410 N. 1st
St Joseph's CathoUc Mission 

South 5ih 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ Sand Sp^gs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring K
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Don't Be Naive About Country Living

(AP WIREPHOTO)

IN THE MONEY — United Stales Treasurer Romana Acosta Banuelos inspects the.first batch 
of dollar bills to show her signature as they come off the presses Wednesday at the Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing in Washington, D.C. With her is Mrs. M. Martin Savannah, left, 
currency examiner. Mrs. Banuelos, a California businesswoman, was sworn in on Jan. 3.

Conducts Workshop
Flower Arranging
on flower

conducted 
and Mrs.

A workshop 
ananging was 
.Mrs. John Knox 
0  Gray for members of Big 
Spring Garden Club Wednesday 
morning at the Y.MCA. The

women are both nationally
accredited flower show judges.

Purpose of the workshop was 
to aid members in preparing 
arrangements for a flower show 
sponsored by Big Spring Garden

A LOVELIER YOU

Rainwear Styled For 

Work, Play, Travel
By M ARY SUE M ILLER 

Rainwear is increasingly 
geared for work, play, parties 
and travel in rain or shine, day 
or mght. Styled for all weather, 
a coat goes everywhere

Coats on the go take to tent 
and smock shapings. But no 
matter how flaring the hemline, 
shoulders are snugly controlled 
New, too, is the classic 
Chesterfield styling and the 
Chinese influence .Shirtcoats 
and nautical touches continue 
lengths brush the knees, fall 
to the ankles and aometimes 
sweep the floor.

As varied as shapes.

Club Council, scheduled April 
29-30 at First National Bank.

Members of the group fur- 
n i s h e d flowers and line 
materials. Mrs. Gray con
structed two arrangements, and 
Mrs. Knox then prepared nine 
arrangements which she asked 
the group to criticize. The 
women chose a moss arrange
ment of spring flowers in 
shades of pink as their favorite.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle presided, 
land Mrs. D. S. Riley a.nd Mrs. 
IJ u 1 i a n Patterson were 
I hostesses. Schedules for the 
! flower show were distributed.
I Mrs. Knox announced atie will 
attend the state convention 
April 29-27 in Waco. A bake sale 
is scheduled April IS at High- 
¡land Center Mall, and proceeds 
win be used to defray conven- 
ton  expenses

By PEACE MOFFAT
AP NtwitMtur* Wrlltr

NEW YORK (A P ) — Okay 
all you city slickers. You’ve 
decided you’ve had enough of 
it — the noise, the pollution, 
the crowds, and you’re heading 
for those wide open spaces. 
You’re going to buy a place 
in the country. And you think 
it’s going to be as easy as falling 
off a log.

Well, think again, says Irving 
Price, who lives on a farm that 
has been in his family for five 
generations, and who recently 
wrote a book called “ Buying 
Country Property”

Price, a real estate broker, 
points out that 95 per cent of 
all country property has no 
public water or sewage and that 
there may be no electricity. He 
elaborates on the frequent need 
for a survey, and warns of the 
possibility of condemnation of

()ne’s property for state use.
But just because the author 

is willing to admit the dif
ficulties of living in the country, 
that doesn’t mean he’d live 
anywhere else himself, or that 
he doesn’t think the country can 
provide a good way of life for 
a wide variety of people. He 
just thinks one should know 
about the pitfalls before taking 
the plunge.

In New York recently. Price 
explained that his book came 
as a secondary result of what 
has happened in his own area 
of upstate New York. “ There 
has been a great migration 
from the cities,”  he says.

“ People are going back to 
,resterday. Today is too difficult 
or them and they associate the 

country with all that’s simple.
“ But I personally felt the 

majority of people coming in 
were very naive. They had so

much drive and yearning that 
they overlooked the practical 
necessities. So my firm  decided 
to spoMor seminars — not to 
get involved in any particular 
land offering, but just to give 
a day’s briefing. We put two 
small ads in two New York 
papers and though we’d be 
lucky to get 20 or 30 couples 
But by 4 that afternoon we’d 
gotten over 400 reservations.”

The seminars continued, and 
Price figures that he’s spoken 
to over 40,000 people on the 
subject of buying country
property. He says writing the 

ik was the obvious next step.book
“ It’s a misconception that 

l a n d  is disappearing so 
rapidly,”  he points out. “ There 
are hundreds of thousands of 
acres available. The question is 
the proper utilization of them.”  

He recommends that city 
people who want to buy country

property deal with country 
attorneys and, of course, 
reliable real estate consultants 
“ Local people know local

6roblems,”  he notes, “ and 
ley ’re able to deal with the 

sellers’ attorneys better.”
He also says one should find 

a banker on* the local scene, 
for possible financing, and also 
because a local banker may 
become a friend who can offer 
valuable advice- 

After finding the property of 
one’s dreams. Price says, a 
survey is frequently essential.

“ According to the ways of the 
country, the old strawberry 
patch that isn’t there- anymore 
may be described as the 
boundary of your land, so it’s 
essential to know what you’re 
buying. And it’s a good idea 
to have title insurance along 
with a survey — not just for 
today, but so heirs to the 
property won’t be tied up in

court for years.”
One should be sure also of 

an adequate supply of water, 
which Price says is four to six 
gallons a minute, and should 
come from a drilled well. I f  
the water supply has been 
established, he says one should 
have local health authorities 
check to see that it’s fit for 
consumption.

'The author waxes poetic on 
the virtues of the countryside 
— especially about his own area 
where there are only 48,000 
people in the whole county. But 
he says he’s had some indirect 
criticism for writing the book.

“ Sure, it might make it 
harder for real estate people 
to close some deals, since the 
b u y e r s  will be more 
sophisticated,”  he says. “ But I 
felt like we should bring out 
all the skeletons that remained 
in the closet.”

Britishers 
See Coke 
Decorating
Mrs. Kenneth Daubney made 
carrousel cake and demon 

strated the art of cake decora
ting for members of British 
Wives Club Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Bauer, 132-A Dow.

- Mr s .  James Donaldson, 
cohostess, won a bouquet of 
flowers to be wired to her 
mother Mrs. Bauer and Mrs 
Daubney ser\’ed refreshments to 
patients at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Friday 
morning.

The next meetisg is at 7:30 
p m , April 20 in the home of 
Mrs. .AI Cantu, Lot 6, 4103 
Connally. A program on foreign 
foods will be presented.

Rebekah Lodge 
Hears Program

The founder of the Rebekah 
IxKlge was the subject of “ A 
Different Ode to Schuyler 
Colfax.”  presented by the ^ v .  
Eire P h i l l i p s  at Tuesday 
evening's anniversary meeting 
of John A. Kee Rebekah LodM.

Miss Juanita Hamlin, noble 
grand, presided, and the 18 
attending reported 44 visits to 
the sick.

Mrs. Lee Thackrey, lodge 
deputy, conducted lodge instme-

Mrs. Pickle and Mrs. Knox encouraging the enlistment 
said they attended a District 1 membere. meanintful
sprmg meeting in Lubbock ^

^  ¡March spring 
be held

28-29 The 
'meeting for 1973 will 
in Big Spring.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs 
A C. Bass conducted the annual 

I plant and seed exchange. |
j Refreshments were served froml 
.a table covered with a green 
I cloth, with Mrs Gray presiding.
I Officers will be installed at 
the next meeting, at 9:30 a.m., 
.May 3 in the home of Mrs. J. 

{Gordon Bristow, S54 Hillside. 
Members wiH also tour the

lodges.

Beouceonts Slate 
Birthday Dinner

materials really key the ver
satility of coats. Ln the forefront jersey. You’ve got a wardrobe!
vou wUI find silky Dacron,, o r  try a long, fitted coat of „  
matte sateen twill starchy i- Bristow Iris gardens
taffeta: with a plastic finish, ^  . ------------
g i n g h a m ,  chambray and '*®*8ays. TTiere is no limit to
seersucker, new versions of the pretty pastel dresses, both 
chino, poplin and canvas, long and short, you could wear 
Patterns encompass Oblivious of weather!
stripes, checks, dots and garden rm M T F R  '
florals. As for colors, they are. LALOKIL L O L N T tK
garden bright, dark as n i^ t, o© you really know the 
neutral like sand, and whiter d o n g  counts of the foods you 
than whrte leaflet, “ Pocket

Just imagine the great Calorie Counter.”  tells the score 
costumes you could build on am at a glance. It also gives a 
all-weather coat. Let us say youidiet plan — a way to eat and 
begin with a pieelc-d tent in ¡slim. For your copy, write to 
navy taffeta. You bring it May Sue Miller, care of the Big 
together with a soft white crepei Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
dress and with navy linen pants seIf-aMres.sed, stamped en- 
topped with a red and navylvelope and 15 cents in coin.

Members of the .Social Order 
of Uh' Beauceant will serve a 
birthday dinner beginfing at 
6:30 pm ., Monday at the 
Masonic Temple Each woman 
is a.sked to bring a dish of hors 
d'oeuvres. Sir Knights are in
vited to attend, and the dinner 
will he followed by the order's 
regular meeting.

'Natural' Materials In Collages 
Shown To Hyperion Members
“ The Natural Beauty Around McDaniel 

Us”  was the topic discussed by 
Mrs. Dale Smith, guest speaker 
Tuesday for the 1955 Hyperion 
Club in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Wheat, 901 Mountain Park. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. D. H.

and Mrs. L. B. Ed 
wards. Mrs. Dub Moore in
troduced the speaker.

Mrs. Smith defined natural 
beauty as “ not artificial or 
m a n - m a d e . ’ ’ She showed 
several collages created from

Forsan Residents Take 
Trips, Entertain Guests

(SC) — Dr.FORSAN 
Mrs. E. M. Bailey (d  College 
Station spent Easter with his 

, the E. M. BaUey’sparents.
Mrs. Ann Page of Canyon 

her urecently vnsited her uncle and 
aunt, the C. H. Tippies. Mrs 
Page attends West Texas State 
University and teaches in 
Hereford schools.

Sunday guests of the Bob 
Cowleys were her brother and 
family of Snyder, and Cowley’s 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Hagar and 
daughter of Pecos.

Mrs. A. P. Oglesby is a

Citient in Medical O n ter 
emorial Hospital.
Mrs. Ronnie LaDuque of 

Uvalde recently visited the D. 
L. Knights.

Elaster guests of the L  T. 
Shoults’ were their children and 
families, the Mack Alexanders. 
Midland; the C. C. Griggs’ 
Sylvester; and the Jackie 
Tilman Shoults', Woodrow.

The E. M. Stricklands of 
Cisco were recent guests of 
their sons and famUies, the 
Elbert Stricklands and the 
Eugene Stricklands.

Guests of Mrs. Kate Lewui' 
were the Joe Gilmores of Gail'j 
and the Carl Crowders ofl 
Hobbs. N M. I

Mrs. Earl Beeson and her 
three daughters and grandson 
spent Easter with her mother, 
Mrs. A. A. Stokes of Gilmer.

The T. T. Henrys visited the 
Paul Lawsons of Midland 
Sun^y.

Mrs. Diane Highley was 
matron of honor at the recent

natural things she had collected 
around her home. They included 
driftwood and dried oranf’es in 
a shadow frame, rocks 
arranged on a dark background, 
pine cones, sticks, leaves and 
a wasp nest. In conclusion, she 
showed and explained the 
making of several arrange 
ments uilizing some of the 
same materials.

and marriage of Miss Mary Beth 
Archer and Barry McConnell in 
Seminole. Others attending from 
here were the A. J. McCalls 
and the Bob Washes.

The H. D. Smiths were 
camping in the San Angelo area 
during the'Easter weekend.

The Jerry Matthews of Fast- 
land have returned home 
following a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. 0. W. Scudday.|8 
They returned with thelrH  
children, Jenidee and Joto. 
who had been visiting their 
grandmother.

John B. Anderson was In 
Lubbock last week to visit his 
cousin, Mrs. Mattie Mae Bar
nett, a patient at Methodist 
Hospital.

Derrill Baggett and the Rev. 
Don Bradley escorted the Royal 
A m b a s s a d o r  Boys, Forsan 
Baptist Church, to Austin for 
the R. A. SUte Track Mert. 
Attending were Steven Cowley, 
Dennis Baggett, Randy Cregar, 
Kirk Neel and Ranee McNew.

Dumg a business meeting |25 
was donated to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
for new equipment.

New officers will a.ssume 
duties at a spring luncheon May 
2 in the home of Mrs. C h a r i«  
Beil. For the luncheon, four 
tables will be decorated to 
represent different countries 
and food will be Italian Gcr 
man, Spanish and French.

Money Minor In 
Decor Expression

'The art of decorating is being 
simplified by an emphasis on 
freedom of expression and 
imagination rather than money, 
but it still requires a lot of 
thought and |:rianning to create 
sympathetic surroundings. A 
recipe can be tested to ensure 
good results, and disasters can 
be thrown Into the trash can 
and forgotten. Unfortunately, 
furnishings being the price they 
are, you cannot afford to loam 
from experience.

Suds, Soap Help 
White Rings

•A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fndoy, April 7,

To remove white ring from 
a wet glass on a table top, rub 
with a cloth dipped in dense 
soap or detergent suds — more 
lather than water. Rub until the 
ring disappears. 'Then rinse, 
wipe dry, and reapply wax or 
polish.

R U TH  SOTO
has r e tn e d  fra a  Maternity leave with a hMariag 
baby bay. Rath asks a l  af ber regalar eartaaMn la 
caaw la aad see ber.

We are aav speetalialag la aNa’s a a i bays* batarata- 
Raaareals |S.M.

CIRCLE B E A U TY  SALON
91 a R C L E  DRIVE

S A TU R D A Y  SPECIALS

How good should
a  shoe feel?

Saturday Special

MUSICAL JEW EL C H EST

$ ^ 9 83 VELVET 
LINEDf
DRAWERS

- ' m

Carter’s F
” i \ ¡

100-110 RUI

m
• \ C

uriiiture

A pretty shoe can feel as good as it looks.,, 
and California Cobblers are the shoes that 
keep your feet happy... soft, sweet kid 
leathers set on a smart stacked heel.

cAuromoA . ACobblers
MadalaU.SA.

STUDS
Rad, bona or whit#

$15.

i

Vi PRICE

RAINDROPS 
Bona/or whit#

$15.

Group o f selected sportswear—  
Separates . . .  jackets, blouses,
pants, sk irts. . .  several prom* 
ine *lent fashion names.

/  ̂/
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Sizes S'/̂ *10 
S-N-M Widths

BARNES 9FELLETIER
113 E. 3rd St./Phona 2Ö7-5528
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Start Is Vital

i ^
K A M U l . I . N t i  K O M < ;  -  O n e  o f  
t h e  m o s t  r i e a u t i f u l  s i g h t s  l a n  
b e  t h a t  o f  ' ' l i r r h i n g  r o s e s  i n  
f u l l  b l o o m .  M r s  E a r n e r  M f -  
A d a m s  h a s  a r t u p  e d  t h b  s t r i k 
i n g  e f f e t ' t  b y  t r a i n i n g  h e r  
c l i m b e r s  " n  - ' r c b o d  t r e l l i s .  
T h i s  t y i c  o f  ’ • • ' s e  i s  h e a r t y ,  i s  
p r o l i f i c  w i t * ’  i t i  b l o s s o m s ,  
a n d  > o ‘ i " a  n s  ’  l o w e  " o r  a  
g o o d  ' e n - n h  o f  ; < m e  Y ' U i  s t i ' l  
h a v e  ♦ i m c  L o o t  b ’ ' i ' i  ' f  y o u  
p e t  a f t e r  *  ' e v i -

P l W F -----------------------
O U «  100TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Lawn & Garden Center

OITNO-610

LAWil
FOOD

Balled Plants Have Less 
Shock In Transplanting
Garden and nurseries now Ag r i c ul t ur a 1 Agent Bruce 

have a good supply o f trees and ¡Griffith, three types of plants 
shrubs as landscaping time is are generally available — 
at hand. Acc-ording to County:balled and burlapped, container-

, grown and bare rooted.
Balled and burlapped (B  & 

B) plants are usually larger 
than container-grown plants of 
the same price. They are 
usually field grown and may be 
lietter adjusted to conditions in 
your own landscape, notes 
i; ■fMf’ B&.I t'-ei's and shrubs 
must be handled carefully so 
as not to loosen the ball of soil 
and thereby endanger the life 
of the plant.

Ciwitainer-grown plants are 
gaining in popularity, the most 
common sizes being those in 
one and five gallon containers 
A big advantage of these plants 
IS that there is a less shock 
during transplanting.

.Mso t h e y  h a v e  .some 
protection from rough handling. 
By cutting the metal cans with 
special shears, plants can be 

I lifted out of the containers with 
'only minor root disturbance.
I Plastic containers are now 
iboing used at some nurseries, 
land plants will usuaUy s ip  out 

cutting the container’s

I Trees and shrubs should 
never be planted with the 
c-otitauier left around the root 

ibaH.
I Bare rooted plants or those' 
with roots packaged in sawdust 
nr similar material are most

ORTHO* LAWN FOOD FOR A PRETTY 
LAWN TO ENHANCE YOUR HOME!
Contains Iron. Fast, long-lasting ••«. low 
psIUts absorb quickly. Covers 
6 ,000  square feet. 5.95

You can have a lawn of 
almost any kind of grass — if 
you can grow it.

That means that you may try 
any of the newer varieties of 
grasses which offer variations 
in shades, texture, etc., and 
perhaps succeed. It may take 
more care and pampering, but 
you can make it with many 
types.

For most, however, the most 
practical grasses for this area 
r e m a i n  the tried-and-irue 
Bermuda, fo llo w ^  by San 
Augustine.

Bermuda may not be the most 
exotic grass, but it is attractive, 
easily maintained and capable 
of withstanding the area’s heat 
with a modest amount of 
irrigation.

SUDDED
San Augustine, whiLh must be 

started from plugs or sprouts 
also provides a dense coveiing 
and will grow easier in shady 
spots than Bermuda. Howeser, 
it can’t take the traffic, and 
sometimes it has difficulty in 
over-wintering.

Bermuda can be spouted, too. 
but the easiest way for startin.g 
1 yard is to seed It. Usually, 
the formula is about 500 square 
feet per pound.

But before you get to that 
point, there is considerable 
work to be done, and now is 
an ideal time to do it because 
Bermuda won’t sprout and 
flourish satisfactorily until it 
'las five consecutive days of 80 
degrees or better temperature.

You can save yourself much 
lime and money later on by 
making sure that your ground 
is, well prepared. 'This may 
mean hauling in new top soil, 
or it may mean pre-fertilizing 
if you feel the ground needs 
enrichment. Be careful and use 
special low nitrogen food for 
this.

Once the ground has been 
turned, it n e ^  to be levelled 
You can do a fair job by eye 
balling this with a rake, but 
in the final phases you may 
.need to u.se some .sort of drag 
A reasonably heavy piece of 
imber can be u.sed with good 
results, although it is slow and 
a bit tedious. It will be still

to start grass — and if you 
can stand a little extra in
vestment — try working peat 
moss down for a couple of in 
ches or more.

SOWING LAWN
Virtually every household has 

a garden rake, so this is a go<)d 
tool for using for your .seeding 
operation. Hake the lawn area 
in one direction with the rake.

Now take the seed and divide 
the total volume Into four equal 
parts to corre-tpond to four 
quadrants of your lawn space. 
.Sow each fractional pile over 
one quadrant. Otherwise, if you 
start sowing without some 
plans, you’ll get about halfway 
through and discover you nave 
run out of seed. Having to go 
back to your garden center to 
get more .seed can become 
expensive. Besides, Bermudr. 
does better if it is not sown 
‘00 thickly.

Now that the seed has been 
ipplied, take the rake and 
rake crosswise or perpendicular 
♦o the previous pattern of 
raking. This will give the seed 
about the right amount o i cover.

(  ALLS FOR WATER
The next step is one that calls 

for patience. Water the lawn 
with a heavy mist or spray, 
taking care to try and keep the 
surface moist — which is not 
easy in West Texas. Don’t turn 
on the regular sprinkler if you 
can use a hner application such 
as a nozzle or fine sprinkler. 
The heavier watering tends to 
wash the grass seed to the top 
where birds will have a 
banquet.

I f  the temperature Is right 
and you have done a reasonable 
job of keeping the ground moist 
within five days the seed should 
start germinating. Keep up the 
watering until the grass plants 
appear to be well established. 
Then you can use a con
ventional sprinkler.

Bermuda has a capacity to 
spread quickly, and it seems 
to thrive on hot weather if thci-e 
is ample water.

A word of caution at this point 
— remember that the same 
conditions which sprout the 
grass seed likely will sprout 
weeds, too. Don't panic and 
apply chemical weed killers, for 
they likely will kill the tender 
gra.ss. If you need to get the 
weeds out, use the tedious 
method of pulling the worst 
spots.

ferti'lome

COMPIETE
LAWN

CONTAINVWC
C H E L A T E O  I R O N

the mni One!
Puts necessary iron in 
lawns deficient in this 
vital element I

ferti'lome.
your ECOLOGICAL choice

Care And Careful 
Good Mower Rules

One of the secrets of an at
tractive lawn is a good lawn- 
mower.

The old hand-ix)\vercd reel 
type is a relatively rare in
strument now, and even the 
powered reels are in the 
minority. The 'rotai’y mowers 
are most popular and versatile.

Hegaidless of type, however,

a wise course is to have your 
■nower seiwiced before starting 
a new’ season with it. This may 
save you a lot of grief and 
expense. In buying a mower, 
try and get one amply powered 
ror your need. In using a mower, 
remember safety may pre\rnt 
regret — don't take a chance 
with those whirling blades. They 
can cut through steel in a wink, 
and certainly through your hand 
or foot.

O n e -S t e p I

John Davis 
Feed Store

791 E. 2iid Ph. »7-M 1I

Kill weeds and feed yo u r 
lawn in one easy step. 
Apply as directed when 
weeds first appear 
Ffficiently and econom ic 
ally kills broad leaf and 
vining type weeds.

ferti’lome

WEED
and

FEED

ferti’lome
/ oc/ T  E C O L O G I C A L  choice

FARM & RANCH SERVICE CENTER 

600 E. 3rd St. Ph. 263-1383

ISGTOI 
insect spriy

i

spray-ette 4

sucx-essfuUy ]>lanted during the 
dormant periods of late fall and | better if you can then roll the 
vT ie r  'ihpi-o jc a lol of risk | surface (lawn rollers can be 
in planting thLs type once leaves rented) to firm the ground.

! are out. cautions’ Griffith. | If you want to make it easier

Black Spot Control Steps 
Should Be Launched Now

ORTHO* ISOTOX* INSECT SPRAY 
AND SPRAY-ETTE 4 COMBINATION
You get a quart of Isotox* in- seicixi buti 
sect spray ond Sproy-ette 4 
dispenser. N o more bugs! 5.98

BUY NOW PAY LATER 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

‘ Black spot IS the most 
serious rose disease problem 
encountered by rose growers." 
according to Dr Walter Walla, 
extension service pathologist. 
"It is cau.sed by a fungus which 
leaves a black spot with an 
irregular margin surrounded by 
a zone of yellow tis.sue. In 
addition to the unsightly black 
spots on the blos.soms, plants 
may also shed their leaves."

Control measures begin by 
raking and burning all fallen 
leaves in the .spring ^ d  
removing all old leaves from 
the rose plants This will reduce 
one source of fungus spores that 
can cause new infections. At the 
same lime, prune the tops of 
infected roses to eliminate over
wintering infection sites on the 
upper stems

Begin fungicide applications
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"Dynamark'' Lawn Mower

•  Briggs & Stratton Engin*

•  3.0 HorsBpowtr

•  20 Inch Blado

V'-«4s 'L

when the first leaves are one- 
half inch long. Repeat ap
plications thoroughly at regular 
intervals according to label 
directions. E f f e c t i v e  spray 
m a t e r i a l s  include Ueiate, 
Daconil 2787, Dithane M-45, 
Ptialtan and Zineb. Other 
f u n g i c i d e s  may also be 
available at your local garden 
or supply store. Sulphur dust 
(before temperatures over 85) is 
still used by many growers.
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RA||N-WAVE 

OSCILLATING 
LAWN SPRINKLER

NOT AS 
ILLUSTRATED

□:WACKER'S 1113 Ilth 
Place

Phone
2f7-i525

EVERY 
d lK
Bsrs
ERASS 
6REENER?

ferti*lom ^
Cootamhif C k flitti iroi '

WILL GREEN UP 
YOUR LAWN FAST!
Iron eMorosis mokes iawni 
yeHew, but forti-lome's 
greeninf pewor brings them 
beck te beeuty te s t. Its  
Clieieted iron. Hi en tasgeiHe 
bese plant food tk the 
U te  It to ce lo r y e « ^  ttw fl 
roen.

LOOK FOR OUR 
ORAWBeBAG .

ferti’lome
H ILLTO P

Greenhoase and Nursery 

Hilltop Road 2t3-»73

n — M1 ■' ■ '' 1' , \\\\
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John Doers

^Starts this weekend
^ « ^ O P E N H C X JSE
* % e t  VÓW Itwh chdi* Oene on weekdny •weologe end e( 

i«N »6 d e  lae. We hwe e John Deere Weekend 
, pSedomMeéhlne for every el«eyerd;evelue for every 

budgpt; end our oMm eerdoe depenment 
10  keep your John Deere running elfoog 
fohfeen-Come to pur Spring 
OpenHouae. And rwie e 
Meé weihénd.

i.*  :

John Deere riding mowere 
are aporty, epeedy end eoo* 
nomicel. Chooee a 6*. oe 
7-hp modal. We heve e 
new electric rider, too. Or 
step up to e lewn end garden 
tractor that mows greec, 
heule heevy loede, tille eoU 
er>d does dozens of other 
jobe. Choose from pix 
models. 7- to i4-hp: For the 
smaller yard, see depend
able John Deere walk-behind 
mowers that are loaded 
with Mfety featurea

t ^ n O e a r l  "Chethdl 
Lightning” Chain Sews art 
•vMIkble ih nve models from 6-3/4 to 
13 ppufKfe vidht 12* t618*inch guide 
bare. Each provide! outstanding 
operational performance 
pnd quality. -4.

'.'-A.

w t

OPEN HOUSE 

SATURDAY 

APRIL 8

8 AMÌ  12 NOON

With a John Deere 
rotary tiller you enjoy 
gardening more And you 
can greatly expand 
the size of your garden -  
and keep it weed free 
— in lesa time than you 
could keep a small 
one weeded by hand. 
Choose either 3 -V 2 - or 
5-hp model , I ’

yy.'K

T A Y L O R  IM P L E M E N T
COMPANY

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 263-7812
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It’ll Take A Miracle
. /  y v ,

V

Còme June, when the primaries are out of 
the way, views may change, but the present 
position of Gov., Preston Sm l^, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barpes and Speaker Rayford ^ i c e  is that the 
upcoming appropriations special^ session need not 
pass a major tax hill.

Legislators will be looking for about )1M 
million in new money just to hold the line. A major 
miracle would occur if that takes place, though 
no candidate would say so before the June S runoff.

The special session will have a later revenue 
estimate from the comptroller than Is currenlly 
available but it won’t be much better. The 
governor vetoed a General Fund appropriation of 
$7W million. That made no provision for welfare.

The comptroller estimates )711 million will be 
available from General Fund sources for second 
half spending.

The Texas Research League staff has 
estimated |150 million will be needed to stay even.

That assumes welfare work will be funded.
A tax bill for $150 million would be a maior 

tax. When one considers the “ limited sales, excise 
and usei tax’ * category produces jl550 million-plus 
(and it’s the big kii^le category), one can estimate 
the size of a bite n e^ed  to collect $150 million.

The special session could turn into an economy-

squeeze session, tooling up for the January regular 
session.

One thing the Smith veto of the 1973 budget 
seems to show is that annual sessions for budget 
purposes can work from much more accurate 
revenue forecasts. A cqnstitution to provjde that 
system seems In order. '

Land Of Opportunity
Consider the bur^ucratic capacity for snafu.
A railway c le iif who worked in the John 

Kennedy campaign in 1960 wrote the Democratic 
national committee for help in finding a better 
paying job. He had in mind something like postal 
clerk. The letter was bucked to a Justice Depart
ment unit created to clear such matters. Even
tually a note got to the Immigration and

Naturalization Service with instructions to “ give 
him a job.’ ’ This got translated “ give him the 
job,’ ’ and INS came through with a Grade 17 Civil 
Service rating (18 is top) and a regional position 
in New England. It paid $16,350 in 1961; now it 
pays $34,000 per year. The happy clerk took early 
disability pension in 1969. Who says this isn't the 
land of opportunity any longer?

Policy Of Impotence

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The biggest 
quesUon mark around the world today 
is whether the United States is going 
to repeat history — weaken its 
m ilita^  position abroad and give the 
impression that it w ill not help to 
prevent another world war.

who think that the United States can 
stay out of Europe and Asia 
altogether or that use of military 
forces should be authorized merely 
when the other side has begun a war 
against us. Military men, however.

IF  THERE had been a strong 
Western alliance which included the 
United States, there might have not 
been a World War I or a World War 
II. In both Instances, the assumption 
was that the American people were 
advocates of isolationism and would 
not parUcipate.

say that wars can be prevented only 
by having an Army, Navy and Air
F o r c e  distributed in strategic 
locations and in such size that 
potenUal enemies will not dare to take 
chances and start a war against the 
United States.

IF  AN ADVERSARY thinks that the

Vfhat is happening in Congress, as 
ibers spons(

Congress will have to ^ v e  its consent 
for American action in any criUcal

various m em bm  sponsor legislation 
declaring the executive branch shall 
have authority to commit military 
forces for only 30 days and must get 
congressional permission for con
tinuance of operations beyond that, 
is being taken to mean that the 
foreign policy of the United States 
hereafter will not be regarded abroad 
as enduring. As long as the em
ployment o f military rorce by Major 
Powers can at any moment upset the 
peace of the world. The United States 
must do its planning through use of 
bases in other countries and by 
dispersing its submarines carrying 
Polans missiles, utilizing foreign 
ports where they are available.

situation around the world, there will 
be built up a feeling that the United 
States will no longer be of assistance 
to smaller countries and will be 
reluctant to furnish aid even to larger 
ones.

While the constitution stipulates that 
Congress shall have the power “ to 
declare w ar," it doesn't give either 
the Senate or the House the right 
to conduct foreim  policy. This is a 
delicate task and requires secrecy in 
planning and m carrying out 
programs for cooperation with various 
a lli^ . This becomes even more 
serious if Senators Insist that the 
President should have only 30 days 
in which to conduct a military 
operation. What is overlooked is that

THE GERMANS were convinced 
that the United States would not enter 
World War I or World War II. When 
they read the American press, they 
n o M  that elections were being won 
in 1916 and 1940 by denouncing any 
involvement in the war then in 
progress and by promises of can
didates for the Presidency to “ keep 
out of war."

There are still those in Congress

the planning and stationing of armed
..........  i f fforces in different parts of the world 

must take place a long time before 
any emergency develops.

THE PROSPECTS are that a third 
world war is much more likely to 
happen if it is definitely established 
that the United States cannot make 
and commit itself to the necessary 
preparations with allied countries.

ICapyrl^«. im, PuWKTMn-HaH SynMcaltl

Too Cozy With Bank Lobby?
■ v  n w  A iM C M M  e r n i

One Texas senatorial candidate 
defended himself Thursday agsL’ist 
charges he is too cozy with the 
benking lobby, while another spoke 
of inoreesed d ^  traffic and another 
auctioned off his necktie.

A fourth candidate continued 
walkiag.

Incumbent U.S. Senator John 
Tower, Republican, told newsmen in 
Washington he is a ’ ‘pro-business”  
senator, but he denied allegatlaes by 
columnist Jack Anderson be was 
“ unduly Influenced”  by the banking 
lobby on a banking bill.

Barefoot Sa.*iders, one of three 
Democrats seekiag to oppose Towo* 
in the fall, said in San Angelo the 
latest flgiaes Mww about 600,000 
addicts In the nation.

“ Unlees we move quickly, with 
strong new steps to cut o ff the Inapor- 
tatlon of tMs drag arid shstter the 
pushers' supply lines within our 
country, this figure will continue to 
rise," Sanders warned.

In Houston, Democratic senatorial 
candidate Ralph Yarixirough auc
tioned o ff his necktie Thursday night 
at the tarmal opening of his Harris 
County campaign headquarters. The 
tie brought

Yarborough said the country is in 
bad shape “ because of Nixon, Agnew 
and ComuUy, that triple disaster we 
have In there now, and we see it 
getting worse every day."

Meanwhile, Tom CartUdge, also a 
senate candidate In the Democratic 
primary, continued his trek between 
Denison and the Alamo b  San An
tonio.

In the governor’s race, one candi
date propiMed bringing water from 
Canada to help West Texss, another 
voiced support for Mexlcan-American 
protesters at a lower Rio Grande 
Valley elementary school and a.'vKher 
— incumbent Gov. Preston Smith — 
nained a young persons’ ombudsman

stood a plan developed by a Los An-
geles enrineerlng firm calls “ for re- 

fig the flow of several rivers nowversing
emptying northward into Hudson Bay 
and routfrouting them into the Great 
Lakes, the Mississippi and Missouri 
rivers.

“ Water is the No. 1 problem in 
Texas and the nation tad this plan, 
I am told, has the engineering worked 
out which will solve Our water shor
tage all over the state and will mean 
the difference for continued growth 
of West Texas without taking East 
Texas water."

in state government.
I Henry GState Henry G r o w  of Houston 

told a Lubbock audience he under-

Grover also took time to blast one 
of his GOP primary opponents, Dave 
Reagan, for “ trying to get attentloa." 
Grover said Reagan was spreading 
false rumors when Reagan said there 
are rumors circulating about Grover’s 
financing and alleged land deals.

The candidate o f the La Raza 
Unida, Ramsey Muniz of Waco, ap
peared Thursday nght at a rally in 
.Santa Maria. Munis advocated the 
protest by'Mexican-American parents 
at the school, which the parents claim 
is diKriminatory.

Although Muniz is iM  on the 
November baUot, his party has noti
fied the state it Intends to gather 
the required number o f signatures to 
secure a ballot listing.

Frances Farenthold said she has 
instructed her campaign chairman to 
contact Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and 
Dolph Briscoe about the proposed 
debate among the three. She said 
Texas TV  statlens also were being 
asked if they would contribute some 
of their public service for such a 
debate the week of April 17 or $4.

Briscoe said in Houston he would 
be glad to have his rq>resentatlve 
meet with any candidate Mid discuss 
the possibility of a debate, which he 
said he would enter if  “ time, place 
and conditions" oould be agreed on.

Barnes told a reception in Dallas 
that his campaign is “ gaining 
momentum daily." He issued a call 
for annual budget ssaslons of the 
legislature.

The Big Spring, Herald j i ,
Editorials And Opinions

\ Joe Fickle 
Editor
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Now Safety Is Tn’
I

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Can a 
good idea born into a hostile or 
Indifferent society succeed?

Since environments change, 
the rejected ideas of yesterday 
often are welcomed today. Any 
fashion designer or marketing 
man can attest to it.

To illustrate, in the late ItiOs 
Ford Motor Co. sought to Inter
est the public in safety, but by 
most measures the attempt 
failed.

Now safely is “ in ." Every 
one of the big automakers is at
tempting to produce a safer 
car, although with considerable 
prompting from federal , offi
cials.

Another example: Early In 
the boom that followed World 
War II and which continues to
day people bought what they 
had long postponed buying. In
cluded were foods and drinks 
that weren’t available during 
the war and which they 
couldn't afford before It.

The results were measured 
on more than scales. Whereas

malnutrition was a common 
health problem that turned up 
in insurance company files be
fore the war, obesity replaced 
It after the war.

This was still before this 
battle of the bulge made mil- 
Uons of Americans so calorie 
and nutrition conscious. To put 
vitamin contents on packages 
would have been disdained as 
too medicinal; and the calories 
count as just malicious.

Now the Food and Drug Ad
ministration Intends to see that 
just such information is includ
ed on packaged food labels, and 
quite likely the proposal w ill be 
welcomed tn this caiorie-con- 
icious, vitamin-minded age.

The FDA chose five super
market chains to test various 
labels containing such informa
tion and soon found itself, in 
the words of a spokesman, 
"bombarded" with requests 
from other retailers to get in on 
the action.

There are reasons for the in
terest shown by the retailers.

The King Is Footloose

Hal Boyle

Rv DAVID VIDAL
( i » > iw tiiie Mr IM  s«rM i

SAG PAULO, Brazil (A P ) -  
The k ing 'o f the African jungle 
is footloose in Brazil, entertain
ing hundreds who pay $9 to 
mingle with His Majesty in a 
natural habitat.

Cars lined up for miles on a 
recent opening Sunday to get a 
chance to drive through IM.fXA 
square yards of open forest 
housing 23 free-roaming lions.

The “ Simba Safari," lion 
park, first on this continent, 
was an instant hit In Latin 
Am erica’s largest city.

The lions are confined only 
by two iO-feot-high wire fences 
which enclrclh the pkrk, but 
otherwise are free to walk 
along the 1.8 miles of paved 
road used by the visitors, or to 
simply lie in the forest.

“ I  visited many parks 
throughout the world," said 
Francisco “ Chico" Galvao, 
originator of the $180,000 pro
ject here.

“ This is the eighth. And from

what I could gather, ours is the 
prettiest both in terms of vege
tation and geography. The paik 
in the United States is situated 
in a desert. In the others vege
tation is scarce, rMytng mostly 
on eucalyptus. trees. And 
there’s another thing: This 
park is the first one in which 
the lions are put together. In 
the others they are kept 
apart.’ ’

Galvao and three other Bra
zilian'outdoorsmen and hunters 
brought the lions to their new 
home on a 8,400-foot inland 
plateau on the Tropic of Capri
corn. Eventually, SO lions will 
occupy the p u t  situated on 
land pufehased from the near
by Sao Paulo Zoo. Most will 
have been brought from other 
zoos in Jdrica or Latin Amer
ica.

Visitors to the park must ride 
in cars. They pay the equiva
lent of just under $1 per person 
to see the lions from one o f the 
park’s zebra-stripped Jeeps or 
almost $5 to ride through in

/ -

^  A Welcome Addition
1 A r o u n d  T h e  l i i n i

'G E E -TH E  NEWS HAS TH E  M O ST VIO LEN CE'

f  ^ S te v e  H u ltm a n
' ¿ I À

THE DORA Roberts Community 
Center (the old Cosden Country Club)
has been referred to as a “ while 
elephant" by Big Springers who 
looked at the club house and decided 
it was useless as a community center.

A l t h o u g h  there is much 
disagreement with this point of view.
especially from City Manager Harry 

if true, the site is stillNagel, even
a welcome addition to the city.

The site deeded to the city by the 
Dora Roberts Foundation is made up 
of 61.24 acres of land containing the 
22-acre Cosden Lake as well as tennis 
courts, a swimming pool and the 
Community Center.

This land at present is mostly 
overgrown with brush and is difficult 
to reach. The long shoreline of the 
lake offers numerous potential picnic 
sites, as well as hike and bike trails.

The lake could provide a spot for 
some type of sailboat or canoe con
cession, as well as a more developed 
fishing spot.

become an Integral part of Comanche 
Trail Park, adding its recreation 
potential to that of an already 
developed park.

All of these ideas and more are 
being considered by the city. But with 
the present shortage of excess funds 
in the city budget, it may be some 
time before any development work 
is done on the site.

THIS SITE can become the “ white 
elephant" some have said it is if the 
project is allowed to languish in the 
files of the city.

For the recreational potential of the 
site to be realized. Individuals and
civic groups in Big Spring will have 
to come forward vrith ideas and help
in developing the area.

Garden clubs might add trees or 
plants to the area already developed. 
Civic groups could begin to hold 
meetings at the Center, and search 
for area groups that need a con
vention site.

THE SWIMMING pool could be 
used as part of a city learn-to-swim 
project or could be leased to a private 
concern for the :iame purpose. Many 
cities now build similar pools just 
for the purpose of teaching swim
ming.

The site .also has some tennis 
courts, now in disrepair, and could 
eventually provide Big Spring with 
a fine tennis center.

Still, the major addition has been 
the lake, a 22-acre spot of water in 
a basically arid region. The lake can

Tennis enthusiasts could clean up 
the courts and add nets. I f  enough 
enthusiasim were generated, the
courts could be taken over by a tennis 
club that could re-surface the courts 
and provide playing areas for all who 
wished to join and help defray the
expenses of improving the courts.

ill no' " --------The d ty  will not spend money on 
the area unless citizens groups 
demand it, and show their support 
by working to make the site an area 
that can provide recreation for all 
Big Springers.

Inflamed Issue

Marquis Childs

Shoppers are sharper today. 
They aren't as imoressed bv 
the beauty of the package as by 
the writing thereon They sus
pect that the dazzle of the mar
keting effort is meant to blind 
the buyer.

And so, even men who never 
examined the package except 
to read stories of sports heroes 
an the back of the cereal box 
when they were youths now 
hold the package close to their 
girth and squint down through 
their spectacles at the fine 
print.

Another old idea has blown 
around on cold, barren groun-J 
for many years—certainly for a 
century. It was restated this 
week by Cart Kamp Jr., a Fed
eral Home Loan Board mem
ber, in a St. Louis speech.

“ The area of p ro ^ r ty  taxes 
has come into the s|x>tlight 
lately,”  he said. “ It might be 
worthwhile to consider looking 
at land and its taxation in a 
more practical and realistic 
way.

ST LOUIS — It would be pleasant 
to think that President Nixon’s 
belated venture into the politics of 
the l)using controversy had quieted 
the antibusing contagion. The 
evidence in Missouri, a Border Slate 
with a boot heel reflecting the Deep 
South, is quite to the contrary.

THE CANDIDATES for governor — 
no Seriate seat is up this year — 
are ail proclaiming their undying 
opposition to the heinous practice of 
bu.sing .schoolchildren. They repeal 
the alleged evils of this assault on 
the rights of free Americans like a 
iitany learned from some calamitous 
encounter with a bus at an early age.

Getting into the middle of the act. 
Sen. Earl R. Blackwell, Uie leading 
candidate for governor in the 
Democratic primary, introducod an 
antibasing resolution in the Mate 
senate calling for a conMituUonal 
convention to approve an amendment 
putting a stop to busing for racial 
integration. It was p a s ^  vitually 
without opposition. The Missouri 
house is expected to follow suit before 
the legislature adjourns.

IF  TWO-THIRDS of the states adopt 
resolutions with identical language, a 
convention must be called to pass 
on the amendment. Just here the 
ambivalence o f the President’s 
televised essay on busing is painfully 
evident. Waiting to speak out untU 
after the Florida primary, he 
proposed a moratorium on court- 
ordered busing with the explanation 
that the process of amending the 
Constitution is too slow to put an 
end to forced busing.

This will not deter the Blackwells, 
the quick-on-the-draw politicians, who

see a chance to exploit an issue in
flamed out of all reason by fear and 
frustration reflected through the 
prism of race. That 36 states will 
a(k)pt identical rceolutions is unlikely, 
although several have already done 
so. Ye4 the threat is there, as it was 
in the prayer and the one-man. one- 
vote amendments.

IT  IS A threat against the Con
stitution of the United Stales, the 
fundamental charter of our freedoms 
— the embodiment of the vision of 
the founding fathers. If the Con- 
slitutkm is to be frivolously amended 
at the whims of political passions of 
the moment, as Ln the false Issue 
of busing, the anchor of our faith 
and our hope will soon be no more.

AN ANALYSIS in the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch showed that in the 1976- 
71 school year 54 per cent of public 
schools were bused at a cost of $33 
million. But as the Director of the 
Transportation in the state Depart
ment of Education, William E. 
Haynes, pointed out, the reasons 
were important. " I  am not aware," 
Hi-ynes said, “ o f any school district 
in the state that buses children to 
achieve racial integration."

BUT AS THE Missouri experience 
shows, busing is a tool tor achieving 
many objectives. It may be quite 
irrevelant to kitegration or it may 
be a temporary expedient to rorrect 
the senous Im ^ a n ce  in educational 
opportumty as between white and 
Mack.

The Nixon moratorium may put a 
stop to court action. But the an- 
tibusing contagion has been inflamed 
by the Nixon rhetoric.
ICapvrM». 1*71, UiWHS PMTwrt SyiMceN. Inr.l

My Answer

Billy Graham

their own cars. There is no lim
it on how many persons may be 
Inside.

Car windows must be closed 
at all times, although the lions 
appear generally tame and 
have been trained to become 
iccustomed to cars. Hornblow
ing Is prohibited.

All along the road, park se
curity rangers remain on alert, 
armed with rifles that shoot 
anaesthetic m llets in the case 
of attacks. The pellets can put 
an attacking lion to sleep with
out hurting him.

In spite o f the obvious need 
for safety precautions, some 
vlsltora were somewhat let 
'dqwn upon .learning a llttltf- 
kmwn fact: Lions cry.

Samson, Leonard and Simon, 
the first beasts set free in the 
park, cuddled up to the closed 
gates and began crying on their 
first night of freedom in Brazil.

The reason?
“ They got scared," Chico 

Galvao said. “ They began to 
miss people."

I undersund you have been to 
Rus.Ma. Since the Soviets have 
changed their views about 
marriage and the home, do you 
see any signs of changes in their 
attitudes toward rriiglon? I  have 
a feeling that they wUI find their 
atheism as burdensome as their 
liberal views of sex used to be. 
Am I right? N.S.
The true religious situation in 

Russia seems to change very often 
as new leaders emerge. The official 
religion of Russia is “ atheism.”  But 
when I was in Moscow I  attended 
the Baptist church and found it 
packed with people, young and old. It 
was one of the most impressive 
services I have ever been In.

A recent release from the Religious 
News reports that a new organization 
in the Soviet Repdtiic c ^ e d  The 
Society for the Preservation of An
cient Landmarks, has six million 
members, and they are fighting to

preserve and reopen some of the 
churclies which have been closed in 
Russia, or tinned into museums. 
Recently six of the old churdies have 
been restored, and I understand are 
reopened for wm'ship.

Vladimir Ivanov, an art historian 
and a member o f the Soviet’s 
presidium recently said: “ Many
admirers of the old monasteries are 
scientists. They have found that
physics is not enough to satisfy man 
— they need something to exa te the
mind and soul.

Although there has been great 
underground activity in Russia for 
many years. It is just now beginning 
to surface. The Russians say they 
have “ religious freedom ", but up to 
now the hierarchy has discoiraged 
worship and the use o f the c h u rc h . 
It seems that now, perhaps they are 
begLming to see that “ man cannot
live bv bread alone, but by every 
word that proceedeth out of the mouth
of God.’

, // / ,  t  > . ,  f  ' l  '

A Devotion For • Today...
The Lord shall deliver me from every evil work, and will pre

serve me unto his heavenly kingdom. — I I  Timothy 4:18

PR A YE R : Our Father, from everlasting to everlasting Thou art 
God! Help us to live and die victoriously in Christ. Amen.

(Fronkthe ‘Upper Room’ )
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LEAPING SAMN'
for joy after his c 
foot of the pin. Si 
the Masters Toun 
with a 3-under-pai

NEW YORK (AF 
when the baseball 
under way. Yogi 
manage the New 
and Rusty Staub 
nght field.

Less than four ho 
body of Gil Hodges 
Thursday in h 
Brooklyn, the Mets 
ra, who won the 11 
League pennant w 
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Big Jack Comes Back
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LEAPING SAMMY — Sam Snead, Boca Raton, Fla., le a ^  
for joy after his chip shot to the 16th green went within one 
foot of the pin. Snead is ju.st one stroke behind Nicklaus in 
the Masters Tournament at the Augusta National Golf Club 
with a 3-under-par 69.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) -  At 
59, an age when m ai^ men are 
dreaming of Social Security 
checks and a rocking chair in 
the shade, Sam Snead is trying 
to win another Masters Golf 
Championship.

‘ ‘The guy is incredible—he 
thinks he’s 20 years old,”  com
mented Bill Campbell, the for
mer Walker Cup captain from 
Huntington. W. Va.. after his 
neighbor shook up the gam e’s 
new breed with a three-under- 
par 69 Thursday for an opening 
salvo over the Augusta Nation
al Course.

The soMu put the old bald 
eagle from the Virginia Hills 
just one shot back o f the pace
setting tournament favorite. 
Jack Nicklaus, who had to pick 
up sbc shots on a stretch o f six 
finishing holes for a 68, and one 
ahead of the re v ita liz e  Arnold 
Palmer, who peered through 
new contact lenses for a 70.

It ’s been a long time since 
this sports spectacle produced 
such a glamorous package at 
the head of the pack, m d the 
famed course that the late Bob 
Jones built is quivering with 
excitement.

No one electrified the imagi
nation like the honeyiswinging 
hillbilly of another age, Slam- 
min’ Sammy, his bald head hid
den by a familiar cocoanut 
straw, his once paunchy frame 
trimnned to a tough 185 pounds 
and his thinking geared to mod

em  times.
‘ ‘ I play softer shots now," 

Snead said, in explaining his 
renewed lease on golfing life. 
‘ ‘ I never try to overpower the 
ball any more. When you try to 
swing too hard, something al
ways goes wrong.”

Snead, winner of three Mas
ters and more than 140 tourna
ments in a career dating back 
35 years, is not being taken 
lightly by the two younger men 
who flank him going into F ri
day’s second round.

‘ ‘Surprised at Snead?”  Nick
laus, 32, repeated a question. 
‘T m  never surprised to see 
Sam anywhere. He is capable 
of winning a tournament every 
time he tees up tiie baD.”

Palm er was asked how he 
viewed the super star structure 
at the head of the 84-man field.

‘ ‘ It ’s not a bad idea,”  the 42- 
year-old Palmer, who built his 
legend largely by winning four 
Masters titles with dramatic 
finishes, replied. ‘ ‘I kinda like 
it, but I ’d  like to reverse the 
lead.”  ^

Palmer said he was satisfied 
with his 70 but added: ‘ ‘ I drove 
only fair and my irons weren’t 
sharp.”

Behind the three leaders, the 
only other players to break par 
over the 8,980-yard, par 72 
course, came gray-thatched, 42- 
year-old Paul Harney and ama
teur Jim Simons, with 71.

There were many disasters.

Defending champion Charles 
Coody sank a five-iron shot at 
the 190-yard sixth for a hole-in- 
one and apparently became too 
flustered as he took a triple bo
gey seven on the next hole He 
was in a cluster that included 
South African Gary Player and 
former champions Bob Goalby 
and George Archer at 73.

Lee Trevino, glib and con
troversial player of the year in 
1971, skied to a 75, with a seven 
at the 15th, complaining. ‘ ‘ I 
couldn’t sink a putt.”  British 
Ryder cupper Brian Barnes
used 17 shots on the 12th and 
13th holes in soaring to an Si 
Bill Casper had a 75 and Julius 
Boros a 77.

Such rocketing scores made 
Snead’s astounding round—his 
best in the Masters in 20 
years—all the more remark
able.

A U G U S T A ,  G o .  ( A P I  —  F l r i l - r o u m f  t o p  
s c o r e s  T h u r s d o y  i n  t h e  36t h  M a s t e r s  G o i t  
C h o m p i o n s h i p  o v e r  t h e  p o r  366-36— 72,  6 . 
9t O - y o r d  A u g u s t a  N o t i o n o i  C o u r s e  < o - d o -  
n o t e s  o m o t e u r ) :
J o c k  N t e k t o u s  *  37- 31— 6«
S o m  S n e o d  33- 36-69
A r n o l d  P o l m e r  34. 36^70
o - J o m e s  B  S i m m o n s  34- 37—71
P o o l  H o m e y  35-36—71
T o n y  J o c k l i n  35- 37—72
B o b b y  N i c h o l s  36- 36-77
B r u c e  C r o m p t o n  36- 36—72
L o n n y  W o d k i n s  37- 35—72
B o b  C h o r l e s  36- 3 ^ 7 2
F r o n k  B e o r d  34- 31—73
S t e v e  M I t n y k  3I - 3A —72
B e r t  Y o n c o y  35- 37—72
J i m  J o m i e s o n  34-3B —72
G i b b y  G i l b e r t  37- 35—72
J e r r y  M c G e e  37-36—73
B o b b y  M i t c h e l l  36-37—73
C h o r i e s  C o o d y  35- 36—73
G r i e r  J o n e s  34-36—73
G o r y  P l o y e r  35- 36—  73
o - B e n  C r e n s h o w  36-35—73
B o b  G o o l b y  36*37—73
J e r r y  H e o r d  37- 36—73
G e o r g e  A r c h e r  36-37—73
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Berra Tries T o  Fill 
Shoe O f  Gil H odges
NEW YORK (A P ) -  If and 

when the baseball season gets 
under way, Yogi Berra wilt 
manage the New York Mels 
and Rusty Staub will be In 
nght field.

Less than four hours after the 
body of Gil Hodges was buiied 
Thursday in his beloved 
Brooklyn, the Mets named Ber
ra, who won the 1164 American 
League pennant with the New 
York Yankees in his only pro- 
vkHia managerial experience to 
replace him

At the same time, they an
nounced the acquisitton of the 
hard-hitting Staub from the 
Montreal Expoa in a S-for-I 
deal. The Mets gave up out
fielder Ken Singleton, first 
baseman-outfielder Mike Jor-j

gensen and infielder Tom Foli. 
all young players and all ex- 
p ^ e d  to be regulars for the 
E^pos.

The Staub deal was con- 
sumated last weekend and Gen- 
ral Manager Bob Scheffing 
said it would have been an
nounced Sunday but (or the 
baseball strike. To add to the 
confuskM), Hodges collapsed 
and died of a heart attack late 
Sunday afternoon.

“ We just couldn't sR on It 
any longer,”  Scheffing said 
whm asked why the d u l  an
nouncement was made the day 
of Hodges’ funeral. “ It even 
leaked out today. The Aanci- 
ated Press had it before we an
nounced it. We were lucky to 
sit on it this kmg.”

Lee Tips Steers
MIDLAND -  George Lan- 

dreth. winning pitcher for the 
Midland Lee Rebels, hurfed a 
three-hitter striking out 14 
batters yesterday as the Rebels 
dumped the Big Spring Steers 
»■1.

The game was a makeup

Little League 
Clean-Up Day
The National Little League 

will kick off the Little League 
season April 22 in the National 
League park.

Daryl Pitman, president of 
the league, requested as.sLstance 
from fathers and all interested 
people to clean up and paint 
the area tomorrow.

Pitman said that the paint 
will be furnished for the 
painting jobs. He wants to start 
early tomorrow morning on the 
project.

game of an earlier game that 
had been called on accou.it of 
snow. The postponed game 
slated for March 90 had been 
rescheduled for yesterday.

Tom Brewer, a Big Spring 
first baseman; Orlando Olsgne, 
a Steer left fielder; and Gary 
Stevenson, a Big Spring second 
baseman, were the only players 
who got hits for their team.

The Rebels used 10 hits to 
push nine runs across the plate 
They took an early lead as they 
jumped in front in the first 
inning. 3-0. They added at least 
one run in every inning.

Mike Abernathy, Lee’s thiid 
baseman, gathered two hits for 
two times at the plate.
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The naming of Berra, who 
will be 47 next month, as man
ager climaxes an unusual ca
reer for the Hall of Fame 
catcher that saw him star for 
17 w ars  with the crosstown 
Yankees and manage them for 
one • season, only to be fired 
after losing the 1164 World 
series to the St. Louis Cardi
nals in seven games. He has 
beefi the Mets’ first base coach 
ever since.

Berra was passed over twice 
previously by the Mets—in 1965, 
when Casey Stengel broke his 
hip and was succeeded by Wes 
Westrum, and in 1M8, when 
Westnim gave way to Hodges.

"W e left a good man today,”  
Berra, still wearing his dark 
blue funeral suit, said, refer 
ring to Hodges. " I  hope I can 
fill his shoes, that's all.”

The Mets also a good 
man in the 2S-year-oid Staub. 
who hit .111 with 19 home runs 
and 97 runs batted in for Mon 
treal last season.

Singleton. >4, hit .245 for the 
Mets last year with 13 homers 
and 45 RBI. Jorgensen batted 
.230 with five homers and 11 
RBI in a half-season with the 
Mets after hitting .342 with 15 
homers and 41 RBI in the Inter
national League. Foil had a .226 
average with the Mets with no 
homers and 24 RBI. AM three 
are considered good prospects.

Golf Tournament- 
Slated Sunday

Th e  Big Spring Golf 
AssodatioB is sponsoring an 
Association tournament at 1 
p.m. this Sunday at the 
Municipal course.

The teams win be drawn at 
random from a hat to equalize 
the teams. There will be a 
shotgun start at 1 p.m. Entries 
s b o ^  be In by 12:99 p.m. 
Sunday. Players must pay $2.

Bill Chrane and B A. 
Brunson are tournament co- 
chairmen. For further in
formation contact either gen 
Ueman.

<Ae WIREPHOTO)

FLYING  EAGLE — After sinking a pult (or an eagle on the 
15th hole. Jack Nicklaus runs around the green to the de
light of screaming fans during the opening round of the 
Masters Golf Tournament Thursday at the Augusta National 
Golf Club. Nicklaus is the first round leader with a four- 
under-par 68.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, April 7, 1972 3-B

Court Jumping Not 
Courted By Courts

ROUGH AND DETERMINED — Golden State’s Nate 'Thur
mond wrestles baU away from Bucks’ Oscar Robertson, left, 
and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar (33) last night during NBA play
o ff action at Milwaukee. Joe Ellis is at right. Bucks won the 
game, 108-100, and the playoff series, four games to one.

■v mt Au k MM Pr«M
Billy C u n n i n g h a m ,  Jack 

Ramsay and eight college play
ers figured prominently in off- 
the-court activities in basket
ball Thursday.

Cunningham, star of the 
Ph iladel^ ia  70ers m the Na- 
'ional Basketball A.<sociation. 
was ordered by a federal ap
peals court to play only for the 
Carolina Cougars of the rival 
American Basketball Associ
ation until October 1974.

Ramsay, who resigned as 
coach of the 7lers on March 26, 
signed a three-year contract as 
(he new coach of the Buffalo 
Braves in the NBA He suc
ceeds John McCarthy.

The eight players were de
clared hardship cases and thus 
eligible for (he NBA draft Mon
day. Three are nationally 
prominent juniors—Brian Tay
lor of Princeton, Bob McAdoo 
of North Carolina and Mel 
Davis of St. John’s of New 
York

The other five approved as 
hardship cases by NBA Com
missioner Walter Kennedy were 
Tony Delgado of Siena, Michael 
Reid of California-Riverside. 
John Tinsley of Pteitter, Phil- 
more Westbrook, a freshman at 
the College of Albernurle in 
Elizabeth City. N.C., and Waiter 
Gardner, who formerly attend-

ed Kaskaskia College in Cen- 
tralia, 111.

Cunningham sjgned a three- 
year contract in 1969 with the 
Cougars that was to have be
come effective last October. He 
claimed the contract was 
breached when the Cougars 
failed to make an 180,000 pay 
ment due him May 15, 1970. 
then signed a new contract with 
the 76erti. The Cougars sued 
and then appealed a lower 
court ruling which held the 
Cougars had "unclean hands”  
and had breached the contracL

This decision was reveraed 
by the 4th U S. Circuit Courts 
of Appeals in Richmond. Va.

T .

Sunlond's Night Racing, 
Texas Futurity Slated
SUNLAND PARK, N M. — { Bird, notched the second fastest 

Friday twilight racing resumes time, winning his trial event in 
this week i t  Sunland Park. T h e h im  seconds, 
ten-race card begins at 3 p.m.,
Regular 1:30 p m. firsts posts contenders for Sunday’s
will remain in effect on finals and their qualifying times 
Saturdays and Sundays. include Miss Patti. :16.90

A fuU panel of sprinters go seconds. Three Adams. : 16.98 
to the post in Friday's headUner .seconds; 
for allowance runners at slx secondr. 
furlongs. The three-day racing: seconds, 
weekend is highlighted by the seconds,

This i$ the ad the Racing Form  refuted to print!

Winning at the Races May Not 
Be Your Idea of Fun, But...

running of Sunland’s second all 
time richest race — the $103,000 
West Texas Quarter Horse 
Futurity on Sunday. Eighty-six 
M a r t«?  in last week's nine 
trials were narrowed down to 
the 10 fastest qualifiers to 
330 yards in Sunday’s finals.

/ /

Permian Belle 
Has Tickets To Sell

The Permian Belle Relays spon
sored by the Big Spring Jaycees start 
Inmorrow at 10 a.m. in Memorial 
Stadium.

About 350 girls from 38 girls’ track 
teanu throughout the state will be 
pouring into the arena tomorrow 
morilng.

Jefferson High from Abilene, which 
won the tounament last year, is not 
returning to the relays, but all the 
other teams are back thi.i year.

Garden City, perhaps one of the 
strongest g ir ls ’ track teams in / West 
Texas, placed seebnd last year. The 
team Is expected to win the tour
nament this year.

Other teams in the tournament are: 
F  0 r  s a n , Aspermont, Baird, 
Ba I m 0 r h e a, Borden Cou.nty,
Christoval, Coahoma, Colorado City, 
Cr a n e , Dawson, Denver a ty ,  
Eldorado, Flower Grove, Haskell,

Idalou, Ira, Iraan, Lake View, Lamar 
Jr. High from Snyder.

And Lazbuddie, Loop McCamey, 
McCaulley, Menard. M i l « .  New Deal, 
Paducah, Rising Star, Robert Lee, 
Rosevelt of Lubbock, Sanderson, 
Seminoia, Sterling a ty ,  Snyder, Wall, 
Westbrook, Wink.

Eldorado placed third and Lakeview 
finished fourth last year. Coahoma 
was fifth. Coahoma wlU be a strong 
contender with Theresa Beal leading 
the team. Aspermont will be a con
tender with Brenda Rimes.

Admission is 50 cents f6r adults and 
25 cents for students. Hands will be 
stamped for the all-day relays.

Field events start at 10 in the 
morning and will run unUl completed. 
The running events start at 1 p.m. 
and the finals in those events b ^ n  
at 6^30 p.m. Trophies win be 
presented at 8:30 p.m.

Rock The Wind, 
She's My Doll, 

Jet Creek, 
Lucky Copy, 

T u rfs  Banker, 
and Kraft

: 16.98! 
:17 02i 
:I7 05 
:17.10

seconds; T u rfs  Banker, :17.10 
seconds, and Kraft Dinner, 
:17.11 seconds. Three Adams, 
Rock The Wind and Lucky Copy 
ran second in their trial races

In Friday's feature, Irish 
P* Banquet adds a pound over ‘ he 

weight she carried in her last
Fastest qualifier in the trials o u t i n g  against some of 

was Byou Bird with joc'<wylSunland's finest talent in the
Elbert Minchey, who tore up 
the yardage in a commanding 
2^-length winning effort. Owned 
by Walter Merrick of Sayre, 
Dkla., B y o u  B i r d  had 
nrevkNisIy won the Blue Ribbon 
Futurity at Salissw, Okla., and 
scored last weekend’s trial 
victory in ; 16.85 seconds. Fly 
Laico Bird, by Jet Deck-Laico

Sunland Park Derby two weeks 
ago. Owned by Shlrey Vail of 
Nocona. Tex.. Irish Banquet 
showed promising style coming 
in sixth to Dr. Neale, Vigilante 
Spirit and Prince Astro.

She’ll '^ t a tough workout 
from a trio o f last time winners, 
Lomilou, Slipless and Pepper 
Stepper.

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING  

EVERY
S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T  A T  8 P.M. 

A T

BIG SPRING R A C EW A Y
LOCATED A T OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 WEST
ADMISSION — $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE

A W M SILSeOATt, IN C . P ta S IN TA TIO N .
■ ILL  M Ooaa, P a iS IM N T .

Hera I sit, trying to write about 
L arry  Voegele. And all the 
while Pm working and aweat- 
ing, the guy I’m writing about 
ia out at the racetrack. Not a 
worry in the world-and prob
ably making more money in a 
day than I make in a week. 
What’i  hia aecret? He knotot 
fcoui to beat the racer Really 
knowr Knows so much that 
he runs a school for handicap- 
perr (It’s the only one of its 
kind in the world. Which is 
why he was asked to appear 
on •nVhat’a My Line.")
He charges hia "students" two 
hundred bucks apiece. He tells 
them that if they're not com
pletely satisfied he’ll return 
every cent they've paid, and 
nob<Mv has ever asked for his 
money back.
What’s more, he went on a liva 
radio show (The Pete Smith 
Show on KMPC, February 20, 
1971) and did something that 
had never been done before. 
Mr. Smith really threw it to 
him: asked him to pick the 
winners in the 7 races that 
were being run at Santa Anita, 
while the program was on the 
air. Two out ot seven would 
have been good enough to 
show a profit. Three would 
have been phenomenal Larry  
Voegele picked /toe.’
I f  he’d been at the track bet
ting. say $20 on each race, he 
would have picked up a cool 
$4<M . . .  net profit! Not bad for 
an afternoon’s "work.”
And all the knowledge that 
L arry  publicly proved  that 
day . . * averji fact that be 
teaches in hia $200 course. . .  
te in his book.
If you’ve never bet on a horae 
in your life, you’ll read and 
enjoy every word. And end up 
w^erstanding more than most 
guys who have been following 
the ponies all their lives.
I f  you’re an oldtimer, you’ll 
skip the background and get 
right down to the nitty gritty. 
If you can forget what you 
think you know, if you have 
the nerve—and the discipline— 
to follow his methods to the 
letter, you could make more 
money than you ever dreamed 
possible.
Why? Because you’l l  know 
more than 95% of the people 
who go to the t r a c k -a n d  
ydU’re betting Against'thcfd? 
TTie money they lose, you'll 
wini The track and the state 
take their eut, but there’s 
plenty to go around.
A t Santa Anita, for 
over tieo m illio« doOert Ml 
every day. And Ifa  a atatlatical 
fact that only one out of 30 
walks out a big winwB, T b tt 
can be o n  « < r

Larry  Voegele doean*t look 
like a racetrack tout He’s not 
He's a college graduate. He 
was the editor of a newspaper. 
He waa a legislative assistant 
to a congressman.
He was a stockbroker, work
ing for a major Wall Street 
firm. Was because he found 
out that investing in horse 
races was sa/er-and  more 
prafltable-than trying to beat 
the Bulls and the Beara at 
their own game.
And that’s the secret of hia 
book. He approachea handi
capping as a pro/cssioual It’s 
acientifie. No "hunches." No 
"tips.” No so-called "systems." 
It isn’t even "inside informa
tion." Just simple, hard /octs. 
Facts that anyone could see if 
they knew what to look for. In 
short, if they knew what Larry 
Voegele knows—and tells in 
his book.
It’ll take you about an hour to 
read it. Another hour to prac
tice what he preaches.
Then if you do exactly as he 
says, step by s te p ...i f  you 
don't get reckless or greedy 
...you’ll be on your way to 
the kind of life you want.
Is that worth a 2-hour invest
ment? Because that’s all you’re 
risking. Just time. Not money. 
Here’s why: your check or 
money order will not be de
posited for two weeks after 
your copy o f the book is  
mailed.‘ThafU ^iveyou plenty 
of time to receive your book, 
read it thoroughly, and put 
the principles into action.
I f  you’re not thrilled with  
what you’ve gained, just aend 
the book back within 14 days. 
Your uncashed check ot money 
order w ill be in the return 
mail!
Ever heard of an offer like 
that? No. But there’s never 
been a book like this either.

Verified Raautts of the 
Voagaie Profaaslonal MetaoH 
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As to the price-i/ you deckln 
to keep the book. Frankly, wrw 
didn’t know what to charge. It 
isn’t just p a ^ r  and ink. It’a 
tn/ormalion. Facts that doxesw 
of people have paid $200 to 
gain-and were satisfled to pay. 
But there aren’t many peoplw 
who can afford that kind of 
money. Even for a sure thing. 
So what do you think about 10 
dollars? That’s a l l - 10 dollara. 
And you have something bat» 
ter than a money back guar
antee. Because your check or 
money order won’t even bo 
cashed unless-and until-vott 
decided to keep the book bo» 
cause it’a worth a lot moro. 
Winning at the horse races, 
traveling first class and living 
in the best hotels may not bo 
your idea of fun. As for me, I  
think it sure beats working for 
a living. See you at the track.
r  i s n  rinanclAl Publiahcrs. 4SS 
WMtCfll Av*.. Los Anff Mi. CA SOM,

Financial Publishera, Dept 451-B 
406 N. Western Avenue 
L m  Angeles, California 90004
OK—m  take you up on your offer. Send me Larry Voegele% 
book. Enclosed is my dieck or money order for ten dollars, but 
DO NOT DEPOSIT IT FOR 14 DAYS AFTER YOU SEND MY  
ORDER.
I f  I  return the book Within d>attlmo,yDaTl return w ypayineal, 
nneaahe^ ̂  return mail.
(Flewaa-iwint or type shipping tofoBnatien. Tbs book wfll bw 
Bsailad In a plain wrapper.)

I Urn
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Overly Friendly

' Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEIAR ABBY; I have news 
for “ one of the finest vets in 
the profession. Dr. Salk of Palm 
Springs, Calif.,“  who states 
there are no homosexual cats.

We have a male dog (name 
withheld) and a male cat (name 
also withheld) who have no sex 
lives other than their gav lives 
together. We, and our family, 
and what friends we have left 
can attest to this after many 
years of embarrassed observa
tion.

I would make a film of these 
two consenting adult animals 
for you and Dr. Salk, but the 
Georgia pornography laws are 
too M B .

ASHAMED IN ATLANTA
DEAR ASHAMED: No need 

to be ashamed. Don't apply 
humaa behavior codes to ani
mals. They haven’t read the

Bible and know nothing about 
Incest taboos and bomo- 
nexnallty. Given a choice, yonr 
male pets would choose part
ners of the opposite sex.

DEAR ABBY: I am 74 years 
old and have been a widower 
for four years. I live alone and 
am able to look after myself 
nicely, so don’t get the idea that 
I need a cook and housekeeper.

I have been keeping company 
with a very nice widow of 65. 
She is an intelligent woman.
gets along well with people, and 
would make an ideal com
pai
ier

nion. But there is one prob 
em. I am a college graduate 
and she has had only a sixth 
grade education. You would 
never know it by her con
versation, but she has written 
me a few letters, and, Abby,

/■

her spelling is terrible.
How can I get her to improve 

her speiiing without losing her?
ON THE FENCE 

DEAR ON: I f the lady’s poor 
speliiug is a problem to you 
(and appareitly It Is), gently 
suggest u a t she try to Improve 
it. And If you lose ber because 
of it, you really didn’t want her 
much in the first place.

DEAR ABBY; I am guilty of 
being one of those people who 
will say, “ Why don’t you come 
over some time?”  Only, I am 
very careful who I say it to.

I have a husband I can never 
pin down. I f  I try to plan some
thing, he says, “ Maybe I ’ll be 
tied up late at work,”  or, " I  
don’t like to make any com
mitments too far ahead.”  But 
just let someone drop in, and 
my husband is the grandest host 
you could Imagine, and he 
really enjoys himself.

I admit, there are some 
people you can’t ask to “ drop 
in”  without having them move 
in with you like the man who 
came to dinner. But when I say, 
"Why don’t you come over 
some time,”  I really mean it.

LIKES COMPANY
DEAR LIKES: I ’m sure you 

do. But most people appreciate 
a little advance notice.

DEAR ABBY: It will not help 
•Practically U n t o u c h e d  in 

Tulsa.”  lA. “see”  a lawyer or 
a judge. (Lawyers are generally 
too busy, and judges are usually 
too old.)

What she needs is to “ see”  
a young construction worker.

I SAW A JUDGE 
Angeles, Calif. 9M69.'

Canadian Sales

TORONTO (A P ) — During 
the last 18 months, radio listen 
p -  have been exposed to more 
Canadian music and it is begin
ning to pay dividends for Cana
da’s fledgling recording in
dustry.

Since Jan. 18, 1971, Canadian 
Radio-Television Commission 
regulations have required Câ  
nadian AM radio stations to in 
elude 30 per cent Canadian con
tent in their daily music pro
gramming.

At that time, music qualified 
as Canadian if it was composed 
by, had lyrics written by or 
was performed by a Canadian, 
or was recorded in Canada. 
Since Jan. 18 this year, two of 
thp four conditions must be ful 
filled in order to qualify.

/
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CAT
fl6HT!

Ü íZ .

DO S
FlôHTi

^  f

i!

1Î

CAT AND DOG 
FIGHT! IT'5 A 
MASSACRE!!!

5N00PVI^R£5CU1N6 
lÜOOOSTDCKiTHE CAT NEXT 
WOR60T UlOODSTOCKi 
SW W iSKESCyiNSHIMl!

JU$T U)KAT I lÆPeP...A FI6HT 
WITH A FlFTV-TO’NT CAT OVB? 
AN OLO YÊLL0U) SlDVgl

G O O D  M O R N I N G !  
W E LL ,H O W  I 
V O U M A K E  
, O U T  
I C L E C P I N O / ^  
^ W I T H

^  /Em

E DOK.l IZ Z , I KEEP 
kRIMC BARKING DOCS.

NO TH ie ve s,
LIST BARKING
:

OKAV. MING 
cutAM uur
OMIT TMU 

•ÜOA». y
^ ̂  L

BOOK?.,
NAU,

h l  j u s t
CONVEKSf 
yno CUICO.

m u  S fK  5UMP1N'.
•v3r^'" -------lOTSA m a t t e r ? 

HOW COMf 
NOU NOT TALION'; 

TDPAV.^
/

OKAV, SAY Nirmwi I'LL  JUST MOSEY AROUNP... 
HMMJ...5tUVCR' HEAVY,t o o ;  POY,WOnAHAUL

SOMEBODY

o

n --------- U 'Ìt  '
> -

1 know, C lo v ia .'^  
Like fire trucks and 

police cars and 
ambulances..

and the 
jilt ion other 
vehicles w e

And people 
have to  drive 

to  work.'

L O O K  O U T , A U N T  
F R I T Z  I — H E R E  C O M E S  

F O U L  B A L L

■ y

W / / J W M

I X o » '

Am« f AP »

WE'VE MADE
m i l l i o n s
W ITH  OOR 
M O V IE S -

4--r

-A N D  MILLKDNS 
WITH eXJR LIVE
A crB .'r -u ««.».* -
TH E T H IN G S  ' 

■ TH EV  SAV  
A t J D D O -

D O TW E. 
C AldT  
S T A N D  
S T IL L . '. '

OUR MOVIES 
MUST  

BECOME  
M n f iw  

DISGUSTING-)

-AN D C X JR  
LIVE A C T S  

M OST  
B E C O M E

e v e n  m o r e
EMBARRASSING! 

N ----------

B U T  H O W P -
W E V E  S C R A P E D  
THE BOTTOM O F  
T H E B A R R E L -

' WMATS THIS )
V  -M O S E S  /  '

I SAUeRKRAUr
AND

SAUSASC
1|( WMATlS TW6 

THIRD S  
7

SODIUM 
atCAASONATE

I  VkAUir M3U SiAV'I»TRIJB„ 
AefOPU X OTFCVt A  V V I^

am p o m T>aaO

» 0 (^ R A * C O  A »  A
ThWMtA T  TO

W O R T H  rr..

.A N D  MKCCTSy 
A »  VOU CaAVerTHH T A »K  W I X  
mm D t^ ^ icu u n  -tm i«  
THB CHAT4CB 
X  A^U *rr
T A K K .

1-BEÛ VÛUR 
pardon ! - I  HAD 
U.FT MY READING 
GLA55E.4-

l(l

HERE TMEy ARE- BEilDt 
THE CHAIR WHERE IWA5,

«TTINÛ THS AFTERNOON

MR4. worth! w a r !
-  R ERH A» I  SHOULD 
EXPLAIN

THERESNONEECV
MR5.FAIRMX—

V <

Z DON'T  ̂
UHPteSTAND-

' á

AMvac yyis'LL 
H£LP you 

UUPCKiTAND—

1 WMK PC OM PBM09 TNe
rosom in r  of a  crttmous 
OXONa MRSMS M. I 
THETKE PRPMTNnC PtAK 
dAMEAivrs SOME m em  j
I M J —

PRMSNnC
fCOP.tAAeet. 
1M9URE iCB 
l5HUN6Ry.

EAT HEARmif 
WIU KEEP AL

DcfmtMP. yoo 
OF 10UR ENERGY

IJ tP ílí

OFCOUWE,"^ 
STUAKTl

1 HAVE AMEAOACME.MISS - X  SO RtOMT ' 
RAROCA.' IF PDU DONT MIND. )r  AHEAP/
I'LL RUN OYER TO THE 
ORUSSTORJ^FOR- ,  r

LEFTT/ ZORA MUST 
SUSPECT THAT «Mi 
SUSPECT/ SHE FREED 
ME..ARER TOOAy'

OH. y P A H ? ^  
THEN WE’LL 
TRY OUR 
PLAN TO-

AHYHOW/ '

IPVtMT THAT 
SNdOry DAME TO 
SWEAT/SO TRY PO 
CATCH HER TAKING 
MERCHANOSE/

F HDU DO, 
JUST YEU/ 
I ’U  BENANS- 
tNS AROUND 
THE FRONT 

Dnnff /

X MAlVE 
«OMfiBAO 
NCMW AND
a o v e a o D D
N BW SfO R  

YOU

■ H > V  FDR
tmb b a p

STAI
L T n i

WHAR'S LOVWeeZY, 
SNUFFV? I  eOT 
SOME BODACIOUS 

GOSSIP THAT
jre S T M O N T  
W AITH

I'M AFEERED iT U  HAVE 
TO VWAIT, ELV1N£V,TILL 
SHE GITS BACK FROM 
VISITIN’ HER SISTER 
ZON6V MAE IN TWIN 

FORKS

R .R .S T A 1

T icK e^ ’i
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Not ‘Miracle’

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am told 
that I have glaucoma. Have 
been wearing glas.ses for the 
last six years. Went to the 
doctor recently and he gave me 
some drops for my eyes.

After two days o f using the 
medication, I no longer need to 
wear glasses. I am wondering 

iTracle has haooened. Theif a miracle has happened 
doctor will only tell me m y eyes 
a r t  getting better; doesnT Uke 
to answer questions, — D.M.J.

What happened to you is not 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  u p ^ a l ,  and 
there’s no miracle occurring.

Glaucoma means that exces* 
sive pressure is building up 
inside the eyeballs, and this has 
to be controlled. Otherwi.se the 
pressure In time will damage 
y o u r  eyes. Uncontrolled 
glaucoma leads to blindness.

The medication you are using

is designed to prevent that pres
sure from building up. It also 
has the added effect of con
stricting the pupils of your eyes.

I f  you know anything about 
cameras, you know that when 
you “ stop down”  the lens, you 
are increasing the depth of 
focus — more of whatever is 
within camera range will be in 
sham fbeus.

The same thing happens with 
your eyes. If  you make the lens 
opening fthe ^ p i l )  smaller, the 
image oecomes sharper — 
enough sharper in your case so 
you don’t need your glasses.

This sharpening of the focus 
is just a fortunate side effect; 
it does not mean you are rid 
o f the glaucoma. So just be 
thankful and keep on using the 
medication to prevent the glau
coma from  doing Its dirty work.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The 
doctor said I had hiatal hernia 
and told me to sleep with my 
bed elevated. I have not done 
that for a while as it is hard 
to elevate a bed. I did feel 
better when I raised myself 
with pillows. My son said he 
could get me a hospital bed. 
Do you think that would be the 
answer? I would like your book
let on hiatal hernia ami enclose 
25 cents and a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. — 
Mrs. G.C.

1 think you're making things 
harder than necessary. Elevat
ing the head of bed four to six 
inches usually helps, and this 
can be done with two or three 
bricks, or some blocks of wood 
under the legs of the bed at 
the head end.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
clarify the testing aspects after 
a vasectomy. One doctor says 
a sperm count is necessary 
t h r e e  months after the
operation, and «another i^x 
months afterward, before it is
safe to quit using contra 
ceptives. —  Mrs. A.C.

Sperm, created in the testes, 
are stored in the seminal 
vesicles. Vasectomy (cutting of 
the duct that carries the sperm) 
.stops the migraUon of sperm 
to the vesicles, but it takes at 
least 6 to 12 ejaculations to

empty the vesicles.
T iM n  is no way to g ive an 

absolute answer, obviously. 
Safest rule is at least two 
consecutive tests free of sperm 
before concluding that the 
operation is a success.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is It 
more harmful for those on a 
fat-free diet to panfry meat 
without fat in the pan rather 
than oven-broiling it?

My husband likes the flavor 
of pan-cooked meat and I dis
like cleaning the oven. — Mrs. 
F.E.C.

The advantage of oven- 
broiling, in cases where the 
object is a minimum of fat, is 
that in the broiling the fat is 
simply dripped off toe meat and 
doesn’t find its way to the din
ner plate.

The broiling method is pre
ferred.

My wife puts a shallow pan 
of water under the broiling 
meat to help reduce the splat- 
torijlg.

Much heart trouble Is pre
ventable. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of toe Big Spring Herald 
for a copy o f his booklet, “ How 
To Take Care o f Your Heart,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cist of printing and 
handling.
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The family of 
Dennis wishes tc 
our deepest app 
to all who e 
their sympath 
flowers, cards a 
during our here 
A special note o 
also to the staff 
cal Arts Hospi 
Hall-Bennett 1 
Hospital.

We wish to exp 
heartfelt apprec 
all our friends 
pressed their 1 
^mpathy with 
flowers, cards a 
during our here 

Mrs. John H. 
and family
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Caaaty Ta  « im iar 
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lad la Ma RapuMka Ril
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RaRraaaRl
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U A L  ESTATE
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flea waca. fromidaat a 
ara. ISW WrI»«, 1w4MI
MUSES FOB SAL
■OUITV RIDUCID: 3 I
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S SeOROOM FRAME

MaRMa. StfOAT.
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•t.
KENTWOOD S LARGE 
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Can sa?-f«ai
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The family of Elbert 
Dennis wisnes to express 
our deepest appreciation 
to all who expressed 
their sympathy with 
flowers, cards and food 
during our bereavement. 
A special note of thanks 
also to the staff of Medi
cal Arts Hospital and 
Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

We wish to express our 
heartfelt appreciation to 
all our friends who ex
pressed their love and 
^mpathy with prayers, 
flowers, cards and food 
during our bereavement. 

Mrs. John H. Cardwell 
and family

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE 'A-2

Mane Rowland
LIST WITH US AND 

START PACKING

REAL e s t a t e A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Í101 Scurry
Margie Boiliicr ..........  2G3 35C5
Del Austin ....................  263-1473

FHA VA LISIINGS
KMMweed 3 bdin), iv^ bo, 0«n, Coipottd 
OM (fio flt. wjiwlbr IV »»«». Bqu»v buy 
0000.00 an. tilt.Ot par mo. 
o yr pov off on fhU cMon 3 bWm, I 
oa hO)ii*. 3M.OO por me Equity buy. 
1HE FAMILY houio, dtn, fliaplnit, lor. 
mol Mv rm, 3 bOiiiit, 3 Mb. A1 cendlllon, 
douMo coipoit, vy out. r«o| good water 
well, ftytt iron.
COMFLITE AOULT privocy In ttili 30x34 
Meotar U im  wllh full both, 3 other 
odrma, both for the cMIdian. cnipoit, 
amilty buy, 4\y% Intaint, pintt 3103.30. 
AIATER WELL ior your yoid, 3 bdim, 
ivy bfh, outalda stoioge, equity buy, 
pmis Its.

POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DEMOCRATS
The Harold la outtwriiad to announce ma 
tel tawing candidefn tor puMk otlke, tub 
led to me Damociollc Fikimiy oi May 
t. W t

Mote Laglilotof <3id 
RENAL ROSSON

ll«b  DMrtct Attofiwy
ROtERT H. («u a i MOOR!

RoHraod Cammliilan 
■YRON TUNNELL

CooMy MMfNI
A. N. ITANOARO

Caonty Tot Attttaar
ziRAN L a n v a a  m ih ia r

Thelma Mnntgomciy .. 263-2072 

Jeff Palmer ...............  399 4725
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm brlrk. cfOl, 
ofloct.<d gor, Inrd, oil on tty ocrn.

ONE NFW IRICK LEFT -  3 bdrm, IM

Caonty Canonlttlantr. Pet. 1
SIMON ICY) TBRRAZAt

JoaWta a* Pibtb Pci. t  P i  I

WALTER GRICE
L. A. HIL3 BRUNNER

RKPUBIJCANS
The Harold la oumarlitd la omtaunca me 
la Rawing condidoln tar pubHc aft tea, tub 
lad la ma RapubNcon Pibiwry a< Moy é, 
1*71

RapfottdtaRi
J. R. i'rTl N) ANtSiÓúM

RIAL B T A T I A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE EUILOINO; EtdroardHtafy of- 
ttco «poca, tramawdaoa »hap at «tarage 
oroo. n» Wrtght, 1674m.
MUSES FOR SALE A-l
e q u ity  REDUCED: 3 baOroam 
uHMy raOttV dtuPM goroga, dan 
Mneod, I X  acro*. 1*3-S»I.

br«<**
a pit««.

3 BEDROOM FRAME home. 3 MM. 
SUMg. tm dawn. «4* par manlh. IlH  
MaRtta, »74607.
»  k »  BARRACK BUILDING 
mevdd. Call 1674M7

IP bo

POR SALE, nka 1 badraom heuw. 
Sycamara Strati. Call Aubroy 
Raw Batata, 333-dMI

liba

I  BEDROOM. 1 bath  Erkli. her
.................... air, Irult tren.

II.
KENTWOOD 3 LARGE badi earn, Wly 
empatad. SVP par atnt. by anoeinbnani 
anty, ItSTWi.
3 BEDROOM, 
tal. Met 
Com 1U-1

ONE bath, paved comer

Vider s o n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph- Vf-Vffl
ESTATE LOOK -  Erk. I badraama. tar- 
mol Ry rm. camo crold. kg dtn. kn with 
anack bm. bum-ln alac tiava. 3 ^  btha. 
«M gm. m it  wall an 1 acre. tSSJIS
YERV LIVABLE — 3 Met Ilia bdrma.

dotal aooca, tned bfeyd.

263 2591

COOK & TALBOT

9
1900

SCURRY
CALL

207-2529

\ MOTA-NU 16.95
-y Ap  advprtlapd on WRAP.
A vplva and ring |ob In a bolltd. 
Unconditionally fuarantaad. Now 
aoM by

DERINGTON AUTO 
PARTS

300 N. E. 2nd 267-2411

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JE FF  B RO W N -Rca llor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And WeehMidt
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Bruwn—267-6230

1103 MONTH
tor thla, you pet ( 

brick HOME. Bit In

BRICK TRIM ON 1ITH P IA C I — I  
bdima. Ng kit S dining man, alMihad 
gar, tned. Lata tia.000. pii.ta 3/3 mo.

ROCCO ADDI r ION ON Vk ACRE — .  
irg bdiint. IM bilia, kit dan camp, wood 
burnind Ikapl, l*x3U ptoyiin, bg waik 

d, dW catpett.
BRICK ON E. MIH -  3 bdrm, 1 Iro bm 
to pone lad dan, 13x30 kil dinina man 
rpt, dipad, fnrd, tata thon 33300 equity, 
10 yra lafT an lean at 3MX Int.

ExcallanI Trocla far Taana Valaiont — 
olaa gaad Forint and Ronihaa.

a 3 bdrm, 3 both, 
alove, COI petad llv 

rm, cant heal and olr, Lrg tned yd. Near 
achool.
SPRINGTIM E FRESH

from roM gordtn throughout this Im- 
moculett 3 bdrm HOME. 7 spoikling whItt 
bothte mint grotn corpot ond nice dropot, 
bright kit* has stov«« woshor* drytr ond 
rtfrig; dtn loins dbl carport. Only $133 
mo.
TODAY’S LIVING

m d full aliad HOME with anouoh ex
tra taoturei to plaoaa anyone. Bit In alac 
oven, oeek too, dlahwotncr, dlapoaol, ond 
mixar coMnat, dallghrtui dan wllh flrapl 
la hub of houat Iram aniry to ahody bk 
yd, 3 bdrma, 3 nica balht, Mothtr'a saw
ing rm. Highland So. Lo 030'a.
$14,200 TOTAL

Brick trim HOME on corner lol, new 
ahog carpal In 3 Irg bdrma, kit, dining 
and dan, anc ear, walk la abopplna can.
N EW LY LISTED (SPE C IAL )

Voconl and ready Mr you. 3 bdrma, I 
antra Irg bom, tome oorpal, over pollahad 
hwd ftoora. tpocMut dótala, 6' tila tned 
yil, near HIgb Sch. *93 mo.
LE T  YOURSELF GLOW

In mit bright, cheorlul HOME. 3 baou- 
tlfut bmnia, 3 boltia, flrapl in hondaema 
dan aumtooklng cevarad palle and rutile 

rig 1̂ .  S37A00.
A  B IT OF YESTERD AY

net new, but In good thopc and beat 
Mcollen on Etvd. M'x30' den wim flrapl, 

tool bdrma wllh private belht. Fermol 
Uv4lnlng, caiy brook rm, minimum yd 
cart.
EXPANSIVE NOT EXPENSIVE

Pul, extra nka. Pomwl llv rm, corpatad 
klt-dRUng, tunktn dan with Rrapl, 3 bdrma,
3 botha. wall londacopad yd. Neor Gollod 
Sch. 3I4JBO. Sea M ballava.
TAK E  YOUR PICK
Ex. nka 3 bdrm, Porlthlll .......  SUM mo.

bdrm brk, Morriaon SI.............  tPI me.ipoR SALE

W. J. SHEPPARD &  CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991 

RFJ4TAI.S -  A P P R A IS A IÍ

McDonald

9
REALTY
Office 263 7611

Hama 137*0*7, lU  4B33 
OWaol Radnor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FHA AND VA PRUPEKIIES

1*14 HAMILTON, adulty, 3 bdrm, btb, 1 
MD. food crpi, conliol ImxiI, built Ina. bg 
•at, mnobd, raol dean, lew Intaiatl.
GOOD INCOME PROPERTV, nka 3 bdrm 
heuiO and 4 turn, opta, near bate, good 
comi,Owner wIN tocrilka due M haonh. 
MB* EAST sm — Extro Mra. 3 bdrm, brk 
•rim, otumkium aldkig, api, dr opta, gm, 
Mod. dk, 4V3X Mon. law mo pc ' 
only * yra lofi.
IPt3 EAST mom. eldtr hwna. kg 3 bdrm.

TaM

RENTALS-VA P FHA REPOS
WE NEED LISTINGS

2 LRG BEDROOMS
both ond fOfOfs oil guttt stisot.
Dfks MSOI.

LOW LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
Brand now carpal Ihruoul, RaaMy pok* 
Id. 3 Bdrm. 3 Bom, gar. Mncad yard, 
sm  doom.

NICELY LOCATED DUPLEX
Corpaiad, pdrHoHy lurnltBad.

INVESTOR’S GFJI
Extra Mib* S Bdrm, angmdHy o 

canvariMn, carpaTod, I  B

HOME PHONE ..................... 3S7S14«
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  3313M4
GEORGIE NEWSOM ................. 1*3 803
b m  k e e s e .........................  » i m
BILLIE PIT IS......................... aUltST

I 3
roam Mtnianad hauaa ki raor,

rweanoBla dawn, awnar carry.

ergi m Ihr rm MM at 
frvR trail.

HCJC A t tA  — r.m» naM S Bdrm. 3jm a .

Mva^dwf 
nel «acB, 
tl44Hi

LAEGE PAMILVtJddcMW 4 Bdrm Brt
kg m, camp a  p i i  1
IkcpL OBI gar. awbnmmg gasi, SUMB.
KENIWOOO — Mieliuc bik. S ^ m a . J  
Mtia. Ry rm, kg Ben, fkapl, Mvaly opt 
and drgaa. dM gw, 07400.
Stucco DUPLE* — CBmgMIaly furnjaM 
M ana al Em bWMr mtm, OBI Bar, «BOB.
MOBILE HOME -  3 Bdrm, CdmgMiy  
MrnMwd, eaiBW, Mrat IMna rsam, a l 
mmt W Im i. Cmiy S30
OOEOIHY HAEIANO ...............SS7S0M
LOVet OENtUN .................... 1S34IM
MAEZEI WEIOnr ................... 03 »431
MAEY POEEMAN VAUOHN . .. .  07 
PMYLLIS COX .............................

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Oargaeua Mur Badrtam Baoidy arim an 

o IdmmlnEi. quaHty gkia, earnar Ml, 
a*m al *  hama.

ACRFAGE
Soum al BIg Sotkw. M Acre pMM. SOB 
' S4SB par ocra. Gao4 m m  woMr.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
Sovarol krdnMIt Man. CMI

HOMF.SITES
EaitrkMd MM. Eod an IS O  City woMr.

JUST WALK IN
iMrt living. Afti activa, fulty 

ad 3 Bdrm trama hama M ly MrW 
chidlna klHhan. Nv roam, 1 Mdr 
lUmnura. iknaet new coMr TV

ELLEN E//EIL ...................... 07 7M
PEOGY MAESHAIL ................  074J«
WILLIAM MAH I IN .................
CECILIA AHAMS .....................- - IL IA  AHAMS 
OOEOON MVEILK 
JEEEY KOHLEE

Jaime Morales
307 UniOB Can M7-6006

Day-Night 
Otfloa and Home 

A. F. HID AMOdate. 261 9041 
Wabb Penonnel Welcome

7 EDEMS, 3 STOEY, butinata and heme, 
now corpal. raol claon, 3 ranMIi, ao^  lo- 
coIMn Mr coM. beauty ahep. S31,m.
NEW BEK HOMES, 3 Bdrm,
crpl. m  gar, conhal hoalBk, pulNInt,
dtthwMhar, coll now. Only ana Wt.
BIO CamMrMBlM 4 Bdrm, 1 Bom, .dan, 
tarmai dkikia. laporoM Bor, Eiaploi^ 
crgM, roklE. ok, awkn pool, oevaiM 
HUB, J ear earpart. U b 1W buo Ml.

LIRE HEW — 3 Bdrm brkk, 1M bejn, 
Mlly BonalaG now carpal, lrg kit dtnini 
orM, eorgoH, rtirig ok. Bull! ki alovo and

3 EEDKOOM BEICK, carpal, good cend. 
a im  cIom I f  tdiooL

4th and E.i 'Tkulldtnga, alto bua. loia on 
kd ond amar porta al lewn. Colt Mdoy.

t  tota, claon. Mr 
gukk NM. S3t». N. S«< AnMnIe

IM  house , 1 Mh,
ukk NM. 131». N. Sl .........

SYE ABE IN N l iO  OP LISTINGS 
ALSO EUY EGUITIBS 

EBMOUELBII-FHA B VA 
Approx. I  Mat. EoMra tal Pint. 
Military Sl.N • S4.0B LOM Month

1 POEMS, 1H am, ^lly crptd. tyd, per 
naor Cothelk Church. tIO.MO, S3» Own,
1 BDRM, FENCE, crp*, noBT Webb, S43M,

1 BOEM, LIKE NEW, 1 bm, EOT, MCOlCd 
Ml Mdki St. STOIv SOS dwn.

_ ky 
M6hi

SS
d. cMm  M CollaEO. 3/1 gor

SS74

REEDER k  ASSOC.

^  Ö
506 Fast 4*.h S t 267-8266

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
Mr mil llvabM Mmlly homo. 3 hogo 
bdrma, lorga living ream, tap. ^  wjh 
weed burning fhaetoca, 1 caromk boEw.

DdM A^ULATE P A ^ H IL L  
HOME
Two bdrm

young Mmlly ar retirad oeupM. 
a, 1 bom, M iw Ihr. rm dlnli^ 

I, tlM tanca.
W n T p A f t e f

siijto;

Move ima mia ottioctIva 1 bdrm, aat 
llving rm. Mr under I34M down pav- 
irìanf, SM par ma., Mneod yard, cantiol dir 
ond eorpal. ______
BARfJAIN BUY
Throa bdrm, I bom, loioa llv rm, «n M o  
rm. oomb. Eoat tM^ Woahingten Sjh. 
SlngM coiport, ftneai BMOS Midi. S8*

DO YÒU NKF,D ROOM FÜR 
THE CHILDRKN TO P IA Y ?
Sm  thh wall daalgnad 1 bdrm, 3 1  
homo with aap. PHw r«om •" «d d l lM ^  

rm. and den, Mta al bulli Ina ki don, 
atavi eom, holl ond bdrm, wall wpjlpp*d 
kitctian, Wt In ronda S ovan, dimwoahar 
and dlaoeaol, baoumul yord. low twenllM,

-----  ---U'L’ I

targo iNkitg 
Hiocllvo

t , i  bdrm, horVACANT —  NEEDS AN 
OWNER
Edwordi H ^ M , * 
room, toper oia don, dinliao rm, oil 
kltchon eoWHlS, Btlin ranga S . . 
doubta empört, two atoroga raerna, Mncad.

sffioiKJiiT “
CENTER —
WaahlngMn achool dl*t.. > S í* " ' '  ¡•¡¡I' 
itaglo goiogo, Mncad, canfiot olr cond. 
tm l prka 310jOO. pruta 310 I

Mjf B f i S U v  oudash
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DIRECTORY Of ■\ I

SHOPS ^0 SERVICES

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS D IRECTORY FUR SKILLED SPE

CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TO D AY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES—

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. Windtwm Phone 267-57*7

R O O FE R S -

COFFMAN ROOFING 
300 Eoat 34th 2674M1

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

THOMAS TYPEWRITEE.
OFF. SUPPLY

101 Moln . 3674631

REAL ESTATE

IIOl'SKS FOR SALE A-2

ACRE with wall and pump, narth of 
town by oliport. 313».
Nice 3 bdrm, 1 bth, matol gor, 3 blacka 
tram Intach. 367»,
40 A — Merkel with elder 3 bdrm home 
and 100 GPM well — IrrIgdted coatol ond 
illollo. 3».000. .
10 A — Clyde, Irrigation water, 33,3» 
lown ond 3300 aemMmnuolly to Tax VoL 
ns A — 0 mllea weal ol Anaon. See thla 
(lock form — 3130 par ocra. C-ood flnonc- 
ng

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa. 
olto 2 bedroom unlurnlahad houaa for 
ront. Coll S07-336t

126 A or 4M A or W A. South of ^1- 
larw, lota ol dear, good llnoncing. Priced 
Irom 305 par ocra up.

A C T IO N  R E A L  E S T A T E  

J. R. Crane, Jr.
1400 Runnels 

263-3224

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A. F. H ILL  Real F.sUte 

Ofc. 263 G041 Home 287-2198 

Associate JainM Morales 

Real Estate 

Phone: 267 6008

LUTS FUR SALE A S

PAVED LOTS I 
per tram Mol. 
er 103-7MS, coah.

m Apotlìa Orivo, SU 
Omor Jonaa. 16/3SS6

SUBURBAN A-4

' 3al T IÒ M ? *  for A T Í Ñ ^

JACK SHAFFER

75 oerts odlolnlng FM
___North inttrifoto $0. Coil
Autorov Woovof ______________________

9
2000 Blrdwell

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

M ARTIN  COUNTY FARM
I »  Aerea, oil In cuMlvolloiL Lavol, Irrigo. 

.lion woler orto. Some ollolmanfa. A dandy 
'tarm at a low prka. S I »  ocra.

A. C. PRESTON R E A LTY  

263-8872
CHARLES HANS, 267-5019

263 8251 RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-l
RCMOOCLED. NICE turrUtur«* 1
badraem dupMx carpal, drop*». Otf*
eoroo*. 375. Call »7-7341 ar »7-75*6.
7 ROOMS AND barih oarog* oportmaol. 
bill» pota, n* pata, bachelor praMrrtd.
Coll H7-»072.

‘NOVA DFAN SOLD M IN E " 

ONLY $14,000
Juvl »fV WMhinohw btvb, 3 hugt 
Mrmt. 2 ccrcmlc bfhs in Muth «riñó, 
umev# errengement tfHMng rm, dm. 
mony tirfro» m kit pnd My firtpl, 
0lhM bwrt spen Id fwt Mtyb«

TAKING  $17,000
1 huge bdrma ki thla aldar brk komc, 
tvly dining rm, brkMal rm, year round 
kmament Mr gome room or extro 
bdrma, dM gor, privaM tned yd.

QUI’TE DISTINCTIVF,!
aacRingty dItMrant brkk ki Caliagt 
Pork. 1 awnar hama. Ml Mk, hdwd 
flaara B cavarM Ihru-out with grafty 
new carpet, cuaMm 
wt M klf; eomwnad 
GE tMva. d/waatwr, 
dan. eepoiM kawna. tktpl, ' 
hrory wdl| Mt In, huge Nv B

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom brick homo,
buitt-inse lorgo dtn. Stt ot 2715 Lynn 
or coll 257-7150.
EXTRA NICE Unfurnlshtd 5 room 
hou&tr now «roll to wall corpeting* 
complttedly rtdecorottd. Coll 267-Z265.
2 BEDROOM NEAR Bom* ftnetd yordr 
3210 Chtroktt. Coll 253-2593 or 257-752I.

LODGE,c C-1

"s T A t ‘ e ’d “ c6ncLAVE~ ilg
Spring Commondary No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and procilea 
4th Mondoy each Month. Vial 
fora welcoma.

Ervin Daniel, E.C. 
Wlllord Sulllvon, Rac

C A L L E D  MEETING Stoked 
PUIna Lodge No. S9I A F. and 
A.M. Friday, April 7, ol 7:M 
p.m. Work In E.A, Degree 
Jr* and Main. Vlaltora wel 
coma.

Dovid Voler, w.M. 
T. R. Morria, Sac 

Masonic Tampit

STATED MEETING Big SprHig 
Chapter No. ITS R.AJM. Thlid 
Thursday toch month, 7:M.

O. L. Nobora, H.P. 
Ervin Donial. Soc.

STATED M ETING  Big S p ^  
Lodge No. 134S A.F. oM AJM. 

Iw ond 3rd fhurtdoy.ovary 
7 ; »  p.m

and 3rd
VMIMrt wakerna.

6 . C  Glenn. W.M 
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

3tat ortd Loncoalar

HOWARD COUNTY Scot 

Hah Rllaa Aasoctattan, rtg- 

utar maaHng, Solurdov. 

April I, 7:M d.m., Mtok 

Mat. MAS. waktmt, flat

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO; 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 77720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$A35
N ^ E  . . 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

sacutiva days beginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720. 

My ad should read .............................................................................................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK 
sidewalks and polios. 
Burrow, 263-4435.

- Drlvnvoys, 
Coll Richard

HOUSE PAINTING, Inside or outside, 
tree estimate. Coll Horry L. Money, 
263-M7B
HOUSE MOVING, 1510 West 5th Street. 
Coll Roy S. Volenclo, 267-2314 day or 
night. ___________________________
SMALL APPLIANCES,' Lamps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  amoll furniture repolr. 
Whitaker's Fix-It Shop, 707 Abrams, 167- 
2*06 ________________
HOUSE 
Chor lea 
Lana.

MOVING 
Hood, 163 4547.

— Lsvaling Coll 
Not Ih BIrdwall

ACOUSTICAL CEILING Sprovod, room 
or ontlra houaa, tree aalIrtKiM. J. R. 

3*3-5335 otter 4:00._____________
PLASTIC LAMINAI ,NG apaclollata 
Corda, clipping, documonta M 5Vy x TVS. 
13 canta par aquora Inch. A E. Raw 
■ookhouas, P. O. Box ISOS, Big Spring. 
Taxoa.

EXTERM INATORS E-5
SPECIAL W*5 — THROUGH S rooma. 
one yaor guorontaa. roochaa. Free tar- 
mlM inapsOTon.
263-0016

A arta D Extarmlnolora.

PA IN TIN G -PAPER IN G  E-11
PAINTING, PAPERING, topino, hooting. 
Itxlonlng, Irta aallmotaa. D. M. Millar, 
110 South Nolan, S67-S4*3.

rARPFrr ci.kaning E ll
BROOKS CARPET — Uphrlttary, 11 
year« axearionca in Big Spring, not

■ ■ ■ 107 raWatino. Frsa aatknolaa. N. 
call 263-7*»

Eoat 16th,

otta Loncoatsr.
OovM Ororrt, PuP. Ch.

SPECIAL NUnCF,S C-2
COLDS, HAY Fovar. Srnua. Hours ol 
rsllat In ovary SIno-TIma crgraula. 31.4* 
valúa only 31.1*.

KARPET-KARE, Corpetcroholatary
cManmg, Bigslow InatItuM trolnad 
'echnlcion Coll RIchord C. Themoa, 367- 
5*31, aftor 5:3a. 363-47*7.

CLEAN RUGS. Ilka new, to easy M 
da with Blue Lutter. Rant alsctrk 
ahomoooar 31.» .  C. F. Wscksr SMraa.
BEFORE YOU Buy ar ransw your 
HatTtewnar't inaurotka Covoroqo. See 
Wllaen'a Inauronco Agency, 1710 
Strsat. »74104.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Aportrrwnt, Mtol 
atactrlc. corpatad. ratrlgarotad tar, aso 
to oporscMta Shewn by oooolntmant 
onty, coll »74524 otter * : »  IMIL_______

ROOM FURNISHED 
W. coupla only. Coll 

Moln.
»7403B.

WIM
MPI

FURNISHED APARTMENT, bilia pe 
adulta, no pota. TV cablo. Apply 411 
South Deugtot_i^S31-lSSl____________
3 ROOnT~a p a r t m e n t  and bodroomt 
Mr rant, man onty. Coll »3 4 7 »

LOST & FOUND

DARLING LARGE 7 
Ikwnv diahat, bilM. drotting room. 
»7  sa » or »74745

TV
Coll

LOST; MALE PoaMn TarrMr, Week and 
whIM. 3 yaort eta, ki vklnlty Bta Spring 
Ntablla Lodge, anawert M Rhott Reword 
Contact, Copt TaoM, 4M7 Watt Hvry 
»  No 35. Big Spring Call 363-15»

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 1W mlMa 
South HIghwev 37, MS par month. Coll 
363 0644.
7 EEOROOM FURNISHED 
370. water pota Call 363-73»
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplax. 3 ». 
peta. Com »7-4371 ettar 3 : »  p.m.

Wilt

PLEASE COME HOME 

“ BUFFY” !
Yau'va bean gone Irom home too looo 
M l  tate Februory, Aprkot PoodW. 

montha eta. REWARDI

263-1364 or 263-0972
EXTRA LARGE 3 bodrodm duerax, 

corpttX. C«i| 252-7511̂ ____ __

uniqut

r i i

Penallad dan, Hv-rm

* w!!leaeeeÉ

ELBOW SCH DIST
Bua at .
a huge sMc kN ki one axtng, S prk 
voM bdrma B 1 botha an asuth tida, 
approx »  trass an Ihit 1/1 ocra, let 
flow wotor won. protty polio unosr 
huge sMol tromod grooo diber. t » » 0 .

HERE ’S A DRFAM
Homo B rm tar Iho octlva «amity. I-

FURNISHEO OR unlurnlahad Apart, 
manta. On# M three badraoms, Wlla

SM. * » »  up Ottica heure i : » 4 ' » .
r-7111, Ssuthtand Apenmantt, Air Boat 

Rood.
NICELY FURNISHED OjpMx, cMtS to 
town and Boas. Base paraarmat waksma.
olaa amoltat unit. 0 »  Rumata.

PERSONAL C-l

IF YOU DKINK — It'S your birv*ms.
It vau wont M atop, tt't .klcahellc»
Ananymou»' butinata Com K7-9144.

BUSINESS OP. D

caromk kit with d Ml at Ml-kia, uniqua 
~ ' I srsd, heavy Untad ftaaa Warn 

la catikug B evarlealia praltv 
. 1/3 dcra, med, parmonanl xrotar 

aaWnar ina menihiv dag), 4-tan ratrig 
ol Mundry rm . . , taking

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIIxS API'S.

1, 3 B 3 iadroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply M MGR. at APT. M 
Mrs. AMho MarrMan

HALE TRAILERS

Lorgsal tallar at harM ond coNM Irotlara 
ki Iho notton. has a dootarddo ovoltabta 
k» your arm, amoll Invaatmanl, good ra- 
turn.

915-672-2691

PAR K H ILL  HOME

will
A vtaw you 

Pistty Mt ln alac kit wllh 
»  n sunny 

ddno
all tap Ikw dppllonc». S 
llv-rm, kg dkwng rm wHh 
kaaM, 3 kdtma (S-axhakgl, new , 
aal A diapaa- Rm M giaw B aHv > »
xlM comer. Iiugo.

WASHINGTON PLACE
1 kdimB IWha, lust oma, IWha, lyat 

•kip ta oil achoelk. Tokine 1S500. 
aoav tarmt, gndt 31».

PR E TTY  RED BRICK
woshingtan PI. 3 bdrma, 2 Mil belht.
huge llv B dining rm, soma cot pal. 
Meal utility pomry. PmM SM me, MM! 
snly 31SJN.

ID FAL FOR RETIR ING
1 Hugo barms, country atyM kllthan 
B many axtioa, oil rmt oxtio lig, 
Immoc B boeuMMIM cotpolad, nke 
3-rm guatl house, dW gor. Onty 111,003.

Nova Dean Rhaads
O ff. . . .  268-2450

m  loncoalar

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur^ 
nished or Unfurnished — A ir 
conditioned — Vented beat —  
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 lancaster
WANT OUT IN o tmoll town wllh kMt 
n Coahoma Schools, wa hove on oldar 
I room homo, noods work In Cotkwn 
MAX).
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . . wt have o 
3 bdrm hama, 14* bolhs, navrly corpal-d. 
targa kfl and dining, Ima tow down pay 
marl ond taw monthly poymants, hurry 

I wst tang.
WALK TO Washington sch from this 
room home, nasds repair but con be 
baught Mr S34» ooah.
NEWLY REDONE . . . Imida ond oul- 
sMa, 3 bdrm home, good Ml, near HCJC

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 

Furnished It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV  Cable, 
UUlities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TR AFFIC  

1904 Fast 25th St.
(O ff Blrdwell Lana 

267-5444

s m  and 5 hrs pa 
month ifkoma or 17»0 ond »  hrt par

baginnina knmadloMly. Coll Mr. CMrk ol 
»1X 7401

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FOR RENT, imall 1 bedroom lurnishod 
house, newly radaceralad, IM Was! flh, 
Coll 363-36S9.
7 BEDROOM FURNISHED House, 
Mncad backyard, washer cocxiactlon, 
occapl ana or two smell children. »7- 
3433.
3 BEOIJOOM FURNISHED, corpatad, 
drapes, Mncad yard and goroga, 
avallaWa April 1, laosa raqui rad. W 
J. Sheppard and Co., »7-7**L________
FURNISHED COTTAGE, nke and clean, 
cMae ta shopping cantor, nice tar one. 
Mils pWd, no potB coll » > ■ » » .
7 BEDROOM HOUSE — 107 West ISnd. 
373. One bedroom dupMx — 40» OM 
West n, 36S, ell bills paid. Phene 137,
1373.

a c r e a g e  .' .1. Iqal outsMa fha city Om
its we béva soma land. No oddiast glvsn 
eWl tar mere datolls.
3SJXX) . . . total prko tar this older 1 
bdrm homo, nood soma polnl ond polish 
dinina rm ond utility rm.
CLEAN AND NICE . . .  1 bdrm home, 
good kit, Mncad yard, «velk ta achool. 
SBOOP.
ALL CASH . . .  3 rsam home, near town, 
3 im  telai.

NO TRICKS-WE TRV HARDER
............... iv a * »

3 ROOM HOUSE Per roni,
on Snydor Highwoy, North of _____
County Airport. Inquira 411 North Run-

-̂-------- :

1, 2 & 3 BF.DR(M)M 

M OBILE HOMES

vote  
CoPM. all Mila OR-

Woahsr, control otr candil taring on 
ing. coroal, ahedo Irws, Mnrad 
yard melnlolnad, TV 
cap! alacltklly paid.

FROM $75 
2684505 863-4544 268 8548

WATCH 

THIS 

SPACE

FHA propartloa ora elMrad Mr sola 
M quollfiad purctwasrs «vlthaul ro

ta M Ihs preapsettva putthosor'a 
» ,  calar, aaai at notional ailokv

C-^

STFJtM LlNKR
Npw^t of Cltmilno

LOOKS BhriTER
IJLSTS BFTITKR 

R E A LLY  CLFJtNS
tn Ydut Horn« Or OH$c«

Call Today-267-6806
GOOD HOUSEKEKPLNG

4-Row International planter, 8- 
Bottom John Deere alatwing 
moldboard plow, ^Bottom Oliver 
moldboard plow, Texas Ripper 
7-Chisel plow, Tandem Disk, 6 
solid-sving bottoms for Interna
tional plow, 2 horses.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WANTED LICENSED Shampoo *1 
tfm#: otto btouty opfgtor 
McC««Fn* Port Mouty
7t7M7\

full
Orno

exp ffP iFN ceo w aitress
fé «MP* Rood P6iy. Apply In 

Ampricon Rttloufont. IS 29 ond Hwy 
•7 nprtn.
W A N T  I D  HAIRDRdnCll wftR 
tmiowlno« Kut ond Ku*l iRCjty So*dn. 
1211 Scurry* IP -1199.

CaU 899-4371

after 8:00 p.m.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-8
ALFALFA HAY, 6 mil«« *e»t tl
County Alraorl. CanlocI Lorry 
•MM. m - im  ar ym uu.

Moword
Green

LIV’ESTOCK K-3
USED LADY'S SoddM, good condttton* 
best offer. Coil 299^1» offer ».30.

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC L S

AVON CALLING

SPRING tS H IR II Mof* 
uormpr con mok*

doyilRM hourte 
• it 90«y 

Ritun $• Mrn tvtrp coiti o« on Avon Rtprt 
Mntotlvf. StR our ntw tprlngttmo 
to«Mon covnotk». nr>olct now trivndi. «rtf 
x im t  Coll or writ« Oo'̂ ottiy B 
VRf . Bov 21S9* B«o SprinR. trvos. Ttlo- 
Dhonv H3-J73Ù

NEID MONEY; Hoy« cor. port-ttm« 
Of M l tim« For int«fvl«w wrtt«*
*42e Big Splint. T»«o> ____
EXPERIENCED WAITRE$SES~
Apply In ptnon. S«ttt«» HoM* 200
3rd
BEAUTICIAN NEEDED Apply 
Hoir Sty««». HB4 WOMon Rood.

Vim

HELP WANTED. MHr. F-8

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WOULD YOU INVEST

TELLER — must hove Mon 0* ar
EXCELLENT

?‘ y
cheiogy
EXEC SECY — haovy »killt, geod
•xpar.....................................  OREN
SECY — good lypHI ond work bock 
jround ..........................................  33»

SOCIAL WORKER — Soctalogy
EXCELLENT

TRAINEE — degree, local co. lean 
ixper —  3 »
SALES — Fiknitora axpar, molor

.................................. e x c e lle n t

TRAINEE — Meal CO. will from .. GOOD
DEALER WANTED for »arvica »*"tloo,M^CTtaONIC TECH —
, ^ 1. ,  Call »7-7M1 or 3*3-45»l**"' ........................ exLP LL tn i

CMrk
__________ceUact ar’ tend noma, oddrau
and phene no. M Rorto-Sign. inc., e/o Elf 
Soring Harold. Box E-734.

matar compony 
after 4:M p.m

TIMES
WE HAVE o whelawila buflnoaa, oil caih 
occewnH, growlno by Mope ond bound».

' 0  dapandobta omocWM In your 
arm  with S t» minimum to Invoal In 
aqutamant and InvanMry m»ia> will turn 
over opowt two llmet menthly. Income pe- 

axcspttonelly high. All rapllaa

m a n a g e r  — provleu« »par, local
CO .................................. EXCELLENT
103 Permian Bldg. 217-2535

**^c3 4 Ä u o a t Ä  c h e m ic a l  c o r f .
Ft sais Dried Froduett Olvldoa 

»15 «Aanfroaa. lutta 1 »  
HouaMn, Taxds 770»________

BUSINESS SERVICES

TEACHERS-RETIREO TEACHERS 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 

The Educational Sola« DlvUton ol Field 
Entarprl».» hoa lnlara«ling, 4-waek »um. 
mar aaaignmeni» In Howard, Oowion ond 
Mltcholl Counlla». Fooltlon dealt with pra- 
Khool ond »chool oga chlldran Oppor- 
hmity to aorn up M *15» lor lha wm- 
nar For campitla Inlormolloo. write 
Robwt Atkaw, 31» Colvin, Big Spring, 
Taxoa, 7.73B Give opa, laorhing aiparl 
•nca (H any) and phone number.

REFAIR ALL Moka» ma|or oppuoncea. 
Mr conditioning and naollng. work 

» ; 4 mS. Fraalon Myrkk.
LOTS-CLEANEDXOWED, traoa

lovad. bockhea work, espile tonka 
drivawoya Inatollad. Coll Tom 

Lockhort, »7-7453. 3**4713 ar Arvin
Henry. 3*3-5331.______________________
SOUND SYSTEMS, aqulpmanl 
I a r V I c * .  puMk ad»sai. . _ . 
background mualc, alactronic aqulpmanl. 
Mutex Fregrommad Sound, »1-41».
AFFLIANCE AND Rofrlgw^atlon larvica 
— rasMontlol or commaretal — oil 
mokta — guorontaod. Whitaker Ap- 
pllonoa ond Ratrlgarotlon. »7-3*16.
ELECTROLUX-AMBRICA'S I o r g a 61 
•ailing voeoum daonara, aotaa. twvka, 

Ralph Wolkar, »74073 or 163-
kig « 

wp^tat.

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

AU AgM
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
P A Y  PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY 
Phone 268-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
2100 11th PI. B ig Spring, ’Tex.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
( IIILD  CARE J8
EXPERIENCED ADULT will sit 
children or elderly, your home* 
or evenings. Cell 3»7>» .̂

with
doyt

EXPERIENCED CHILD core* 4102 
Dixon* carp«4«d ployroom* fenced yord* 
hot meals* limited enrohment* 3»7-73$2.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro, hovo own 
tronsportotion. Coil B67*2412.
MATURE LADY boby sit, hour 
or teeek* references. 267-2IS».

doy fl

EXFERIENCED CHILD Coro, In my 3 
horn«, 1104 Wood, coll 267-33*7.
ENGLISH GIRL will do baby 
onytlma. 1111 Loncoalar, 163-21*5.

Sitting F 
E

LAUNDRY SERVICE j-s ;
DO IRONING — pick up and dollvar. , 
31.75 dotan. »347». f'
NICE IRONING — neor Webb* 
mixed* will pick up. 3$7-5»il.

$1.50 \ 
k

SEWjNG f  e

ALTERATIONS — MEN S. Women, 
guoronteed. M7 Runnels* Alice 
263-2215.

Work !!
Rigg*- n

FARMER’S COLUMN K
AT TENT I ON FARMERS! Reck 
Problems? Rock pkktng ond houlIrM* 
controct or hour work. Contoct T. D. - 
Holmes. Golden West Mofel. 2»7-S4»1.
FARM  EQUIPM ENT K-1

FARM  EQUIPM ENT
S
1
b

FOR SALE
n

ALL TYPE  FENCES 

CEDAR k  CHAIN L IN K  
Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 267-7587

MERCHANDISE
h o u s e h o l d  g in id s L-4

31.» par day

V and used tvop coolers .. *16 H B up 
ta relrig olr cond ... 169.» B up
V ovocodo 7pc. dinette .... 3M.M
V matol wordreba .. .. 334.» B up
V matol ulllltlaa cabinet» ...... SI4..S
V metal chino coblnatt, cspperlone,
codo, horveal gold .......  341.95 B up
V lull tlis box »prlng ond
t'r»*» .................................. *53 »

h u g h e s  TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

BEING TRANSFERRED

Sow. Mokoo tanry altichda. 
• am» ond »awi 
1)6.33 or »oko

menooiom» ond »aws wi MR, 
ca of I)

CaU 267-5461

$$i«ptt«fd. AKC
Hiy«r C«t| W

MALI GEHMAN 
f gfgtT «!*  brown o 
<B4é f t«f 5 ^ ____
COMPLETE po o d le ' BrMmft 

I Ub. Cbll Mrt. B»ount* 2P-;

REFRIGERATED  A IR  
CONDITIONERS k  

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Q>.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

rsi» » »
Mr

SAMOYED SIBERIAN puppte«. I 
Md. 3aa 0» MM EoM 2llh ar cMI 16744» 
-  163-MI4
GERMAN SHEFHERO FuppM* — AKC 
malaa. * w e » »  aid, 3 »  Coll »74*14. 
REDUCING 3TÒCKI Mull aMI Mlnlofu** 
Sdmouiar aupgiaa 
Alee itud lorvtco groamlwg. »3-1041
IRIV FOODLE Forler̂ iroamtng. 
Mtav puoei«» ond alud. t03 Waal 
can 36>14» or 363-7«»

FR IG ID AIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty $109 95 
U t e  model WESTINGROUSE 
built-in dlshwasho', • mo.
warranty ........................ $99.95
21”  ZHVITH Color TV  con
sole ................................  $150.00
10 cu. ft. PHILCO refrig. $09.$6 
KITCHEN AID portam  dish
washer, 6 mo. warranty $109.95 
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo. warranty $ ia !S  
14 cu. ft. 2-dr KELVINATOR 
rolttg., late model, 3 mo.
warranty ......................  $ l«.9S
KELVINATOR wa.t.her, copper- 
tone, • month warranty $119.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-520
NOW

is the time 
to spray your yard 

for TICKS . . .
w«> « o«t Pit thfff H  kill 'em.

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT  WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FORTABLE OISMWA3HFR, Montgan^y 
Word», ana year oM. 373. I l l  Cnmler 
137-5134

a».*s

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG ooa range, reel cMon, 
oaar, »  dov warranty, patta and

Cuatam imparlot FrVÓÌOÀÌRÈ 
dryer, pafcaMki flnlah. Ilka new, 4 mo

tanly, patta ond lobar .........  32».*5
LEONARD Goa Dryar. Moka rouW. Put 
runa MuMi. M day worionty, patta and
tabor ..........................................  3».*3
FRIGIDAIRE api air* rahlg. Full wMlh 
Irmttr, N  day wotionly, poila endiga »
1 dr còl DAFOT rafita-h aarer cambtno- 
lian 6 yra eta. »  doy wdrienty patta ond

...................... *13».*S
FRIGIDAIRE o(ttemotk woahor, cemoMl* 
ly avatheulad. 6 ma wertenty, poti» end 
labor ...........................................  3 »*S

COOK APPLIANCE  CO.
2J7-747I400 E. 3rd

BROTHER SEWING Machina» — 
I»ì««fe4f on oovn>«nt*. All mochlfm 
««rvic«da S3 00 sttvtm* 2901 NovofO; 
2k>3397 _____________

PIANOS-ORGANS 1 4
ANTIGÜE CREEN uptigM 
r»cowttY lunad. t lX  CMI 3*33»»

SAM MUSIC CO. 
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas
Hemmand Organ*

$Wnwev-$ehm*r—e  varati—Com*  ItaMan

CaU 2634001 
Big Spring

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MUST PICK Up «moti pfonp and Hpm- 

m by April IDm. Wrti dllp«r 
itb pood cr«dit «• 
on «mwr

CoiM or writ«.
307 Eotf I 

1915) 23̂ 2711

Amoricon Mu»$c 
H, Od«BM* pbpn«

MCKISKI MUSIC Company 'Th «
Bond Shop ' H«w ond uMd ln«trum«rttv 
wppi«»«. f«pptr. dB9v> Gfogg* 3kMm

SPORTING GOODS L-8
hOE sale Or trod* Ip H E MtrcvfV 
ovtboord motor, pood condition, ««pvid 
trod« «or U foot hot bottom boo*. BU-
my_______________________________
7« II TWO KOOM T«nt, 17 «00« G*ot« 
Mojrtc boot ond tm trett«r. 2S2-3374 «ft«r

MISCELLANEOUS L-lt

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
WIDOW »  UNENCUMBERED »a**« 
par menant amplevmeni, 2 yaor» low. 
1'q yaor» privai# invaalignlin.j, prelar 
puWk raloHoo* or hom-n'lorionlsm held. 
ral»dnc*e. Coll Jeon Addington, 363 II**.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

New and used| Kmikcases, $21 up 
Good used modem sofa $99 95 
Four only, oak dining
chairs, each . ................  $10.95
Used 7-piecc living rm
group ..............................  $149.95
Ciood used baby bed and
mattress ............................  $34.95
Repo oak Spanish dhiing 
suite, round table and 4 m

LADIES 
now  you  can 

ABSOLUTELY
Do without those harsh deter
gents and aU other cleaning 
compounds for the rest of your 
life.

For information write:
P.O. Box 2585 

’'B ig Spring, T exas, 
Please include name, address 
and phone number.

lairs 
$149.95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
• BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
lin  Main 267-2631

Good uaed Ook chest cleon .. 
Good trted HOTPOINT retrlg,
Spacloi .................................
Rox Spring and Moltrest >et.
Special ..................................
Ufdd Hide-o-b*d ................... .
Like new GIBSON ronge. repo 
Good used ttatact Bdrm suit* 
Mew ^oleca llv rm »ulte, 
Mohogony drop leal table.

BELL STUDIO Girl cofmollcs, hoir 
foahtom. earn «ttill* you Morn. Moxln* 
Cox, »3 -7 *» or phono Mil fr*a, *0b471 
40» oiMlm*. ______________________

COSMETICA J2
LUZIER'S FINE Cownatka. Coll 
nM> MB Boat 17m, OdaoM Marri».

» ^

» I

. 33* *5

. 369 *5

. 34**5 

. 34* *5 
*16» *5 

. **«*5

. *»*»S 

.'34**5

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S

FURNITURE CO.
5M W. Sr* SSS47S1

INSIDE SALE* Bock rf ê>1 lM4r»«on, 
4 OM 00, Monpey through FrfOoy ^tono, 
cirttttr. wo«h«r, book«, mt«c«iì0n00u).
GAEAGE SALE- Fr»<iov Sot»»»̂ Oov 
off«rnoori. Ì04 Lincofft. Antifiuot. fvr- 
niturob ofuminum «cr««n»* b«0%or«odt. 
196» Impoto Ch«wrol«t.__________________
MOVING IN SoH: Aittipi««* cc'i«Htbl«« 
oné lunli. CufloRltv Shop. Sup GrtOB-

INSIDE SALE 

709 ABRAM
2 living room wftM, swlv«l rocker, otkorf- 
T>«nt 0« tobiet. iew«lry, TV. record p»oy* 
tr. «own mower, window r«frKl«ro««d olr 
onditioner, men’s work clothes, tott ef 

‘nl«cHlon«out.

LAWN MOWER.S

TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 
REASONABLE RATES 

FA.ST SERVICE 
CaU DONALD CARLISLE 

263-4868 or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

7

A
P

7

QUITTING BUSlNEiisS SALE
Everything mutl go Including lecotlen and 
oulldlngs. priced reduced ter quick tola, 
Jon't mitt thi» apperlunlly ta purchdta 
lln* onliqu*« at wheteaela price».

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 MUes West of Stanton on 

IS 20
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THERE ARE ABOUT 1,000 
SMALL TRUCK EXPERTS

W H EN  YOU BUY A  ''R ELIA B LE ' USED CAR FROM JIM M Y  HOPPER

71 TOYOTA Mark II, 4 door, has 
automatic transmission, air, radio, 
white C ? ^ Q * 5
exterior, only .................

71 TOYOTA Corolla Fastback IfiOO,
solid red paint, has air, $2095
radio, only

71 TOYOTA Corolla Coupe 1200, red 
exterior, C 1 7 Q 5
has radio .........................

71 PONTIAC Catalina coupe, auto
matic transmission, power steering 
and brakes, ah' conditioned, radio, 
light green with $3395
black top

71 TOYOTA Célica ST, 4 speed 
transmission, mag wheels, air con
ditioned, blue with white $3095
vinyl top

71 VEGA GT. light yellow with
black racing stripe, has . $2295
radio, just

71 FORD Mustang Grande, has 
automatic transmission, power steer
ing, air conditioned, radio, is a 
beautiful brown with dark choco-

$3195vinyl tup ....................

70 TOYOTA Corona, solid red 4 
door, 4 speed transmis- C 1 C Q C  
sion, radio, for only ___

70 CHEVROLET Klngswood Estate. 
6 passenger station wagon, yellow 
with w o o ^ a in  panel, equipped with
automatic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, $3095
factory air

‘70 DODGE Charger, dark green ex
terior, has 383 vil engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, factory $2495
au-, only

71 TOYOTA Pickup, equipped with 
4 speed, heavy duty bumper, head
ache rack, radio, $1795
red  paint

70 MUSTANG Mach 1. 3 speed 
transmission. 351 V8 en- C 0 1 Q C  
gine, it’s solid red, only

’70 CHARGER RT, 4 speed trans
mission, 440 enguie, dark C O A Q C  
blue with black vinyl top

70 FORD Maverick, solid tan paint, 
has automatic transmission, factory 
air and C 1 Q Q C
radio ................................

’70 FORD Ranger Pickup, automatic 
transmission, power steering, air
conditioned, two-tone $2795
green and white, only.

70 VOLKSWAGEN Camper, blue and 
white paint, equipped with pop-tup,
cookstove, electric Ice $3095
box, sleeps five people .

IL hai
transmission, air c'onditioner, radio,

exterior . ................ $1895
'70 TOYOTA Mark II Station Wagon, 
equipped with automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner, radio and has 
a silver
exterior ...................... $2295
’69 TOYOTA Corona, solid red, has
automatic transmission, $1595
air conditioner, radio

’09 TOYOTA Corona, blue paint, 
equipped with automatic transmis- 
sion, air j j j g j
conditioner, radio

'69 MALIBU 4 speed, red
and white exterior, only

09 OLDSMOBILE Toronado, blue 
with white vinyl top, equipped with 
automatic transmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes, factory air, elec- 
trfc windows.
electric seats $2995
09 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4 door 

hardtop, white with white vinyl top, 
automatic transmission, power steer-
ing and brakes, factory $2295
air, electric windows, only

’69 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, blue and
white, has air con- $2495

IN AMERICA.. .
ditioner, radio

’68 OLDSMOBILE 442, four speed
transmission, solid yellow, $1495
has radio, only

’68 English Ford Station Wagon, 4
speed transmission, radio, $995
burgundy exterior, only.

. . .  They’re called 
’Datsun dealers’

’68 MUSTANG, it’s brown with white 
top, equipped with automatic trans
mission, power steering, $1895
radio, air conditioner

’68 MGB, 
sharp — $1695
’67 EL CAMINO Pickup, standard 
transmission, air conditioner, new 
paint and new tires, 
solid white, only ....... $1495
’67 PONTIAC GTO, yellow with black 
vinyl top, 4 speed transmission, air
conditioned, power steer- $1595
ing, radio, real sharp

’66 PONTIAC Catalina, new blue 
paint, equipped with automatic trans
mission, power steering, power
brakes, air con- $995
ditioned, only

’60 CHEVROLET BelAir, C C Q C  
four door, only ...............

05 OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight, 4 
door hardtop, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes.
factory air, power win- $1095

America’s number one selling
small truck has a 1,440-pound 
capacity, a 1600 overhead 
cam engine, a body that just 
won’t quit and a tailgate 
that says ’Datsun.’
What more could you want?

dows and seats, only

'05 FORD LTD, 2 door hardtop, 
equipped with automatic transmis- 
sion and J J 0 5
radio, only

05 VOLKSWAGEN 
Beetle, red paint $695

Datsun *s eleven years in the Amer
ican small truck market have been 
well spent. They’ve led to a nation
wide computerized parts system and 
a factory-trained staff to install them. 
A record as America’s number one 
selling small truck. And and under
standing of exactly how much truck 
is just right.

The just right truck is DaUun’s L i’l 
Hustler, with an engine that’s power
ful enough for highway speeds and 
back road hauling, but small enough 
for maximum operating economy. It ’s 
a truck with a big six-foot all-steel 
load bed—just the right size for 9 out 
of 10 truck owners. Its 1.440-pound 
gross load capacity is perfect for al

most everyone’s needs, from recrea
tion to heavy labor. The Just right 
truck is what the Datsun has been 
delivering for eleven years now.

DATSUN
FROM  NISSAN W ITH  PR ID E

’62 FORD, four door. It’s black, has
automatic transmission, $350
air conditioning, radio

SEE US NOW FOR A NEW TO Y O TA  
B EST SELECTION  EVER W ITH 60 IN STOCK

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
'WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE'

511 GREGG
* ' . i l

267-2555

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, April 7, Ì972

H O V S E
OF

S  I I  Z  IJ H  I
1602 M ARCY DRIVE

1971

TO Y O TA

1200

2 DOOR SEDAN

PERFECT FOR 
IN-TOWN DRIV
ING. 20 MILES 
TO GALLON. 

LESS THAN 4,000 
MILES.

A  v y

i f I C i r h c k ,
Drive a Dotaun . *. . Hiem decijm •»:

504 E. 3rd S».
HICKS^ MOTOR CO.

PHONE 267-5535

MAKC AN OPFfK 
CALL MI-OM A m t  « : «

The Suzuki TS '400. 
It’s the fastest dirt 
bike you can ride 

in the street.

Depembble

USED CARS

80-85 tnph. 34 hp/bOOO rpm. 5-specds. 30 
ft./lbs. of torque. Takes 37* hills. Trails. 5-way 
adjustable rear shocks. CCI 
automatic lube. Primary kick 
starting. Dirt or Street. Either 
place, you win.

K  ecviMOUTN lirT w e i  recar 
karMp. TMc iMr inMcaac. « m-

■Mta M cacepca wm  m  v e  ca
ma» paaar itaanit» feadial •acte. 
caMataNc traacaiiaataa M Mia

raa, aaai 
tu rn  amMaa af traacrafTaMa 

M l ..........a m

vaMda la aeXpaai^^^àlSi acabar 
flaarla» ¡¡¡[¡¡¡•ac '^hw taaC ìlX

aMa< aaah aa< l»a  aaa arai, irt 
Baiaia< la «aa aidai frac alili 
Macfe dad  rad ................  ( id i

■M CNRVM.ee Team •  Caadry, 
ddiaa amaca, v e  aatlaa. avca-

d t  aaa ferakat, (adán a 
Bacai ana rad, lada. 
alillaaaR Brat, ICMcea r

•u OLOSMORILl  .MiBdy gleM,¡üĈíSm̂̂ â l̂ i aalâ iî iB̂ i Ir̂ âa—
W9v Ŵ â Wv̂ WV̂ NSr

rada, haaCar aaa acca Brat . irn

COM ING 
SOON T O .

..H O U S E of SU ZU K I

•a BORO tidlaB Waf ia, ye aa-

1602 MARCY DR. 263-S502
IN ?  B. M

I MERCHANDISE
Sn.St KI.LANEOUS

GARAGE SALE Sdurdoy anly. MCC 
ARArriton DiNm. toyv 7 vw4vm*« wf 
Eltctrooic EœyclopwÀfg».

PRICE.S CUT ON ALL CARS 
“ Sec Ut Befcre Y e t  Brv”

if  MUSTAM. Vt. WwOBiwwfIc 
<7 PIRffBIRDr ...a
*47 ««ANO PRiXa Im M  ..a 
’47 CNffVY II t i n i  WaVM 
*44 CNffVftOilT C«9ilC«. IM 
‘44 CNWROLST. Vtry CIMA 
’4« CNIVROifT mrmrn&ht . 
'44 OLDSMOOILta M  9mm 
‘41 FORD Upeeâ, « mM
n  FORD .............................
14 FORD FltfniDr VO .........
‘44 FORD FMnp. —»mUC

OARAGE SALE Friday. SotvrRav 
Ctoftm. toyt. tfifhM. lompi. sNyfvot. 
fvnwtiprt. onthDim. rocks. 914 EoM t$Ri.
FATIO SALE: 111 AyHortf. Ffidty ond 
Sa4urOoy, 9:9$ H è 99 J9bf, gtrl», Ooys 
cMAot. mtscoManaevs
FOR SALE: AM typo« of torwotoa an9 
ptppor plant*, horn« grown. Como Ry 
SOI Ronton.
A N T I Q U E S .  FRENCH t»HpHonc. 
•ocrotory« Roplor. clock*, trunk*. *ilv«*’ 
MORtcon ipur*. Ktioot Oo*k*. cottocttblo* 
m  Scurry
GARAGE SALE: IIS Eotl O r« Stroot. 
FrUay and Soturdoy. 9H  to S:JI. Lott 
of mitcoltonoout.
RACKYARD SALE; 101 EoV Wh. 
Friday ottornoon ond SoturOoy. Some 
now tMngt. mitcoMonoou*.
1100 REFRIGERATED WINDOW UnR. 
in  foot cyclono Iotko wrttn oil tt«o borO* 
woro. 143^4 oftor 4:10.
g arag e  SALS; 411 Tulona. Friday ond 
Sotvrdoy. 9;00 ~  4:00. Good dotbo*. 
miKOUanoovs Itomi.
CARPORT SALE: Mon'*, womon’t ond 
bey* clothot. bit* of ovorythlng. Staine 
9:00 cm. Friday ttirougti Swndoy. 2M1

tim
“ FhuerlRg Available’ ’ 

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
SALES

M l E. 4tb 213 8722

AERCHANOISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

CaU SEARS for 
A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS

RESIDENTIAL
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS In Big Spring, Texas 

287-5522

TOYLAND.

)  f a m il y  garage  Sata, enttadan 
BasiBaacc on Odi Htatiwoy. IBi havaa 
on Wad ttaa of Rood. NerBt d  floihlng 
light on Snyaar Hlghamr. Antlgwn, got 
day*, and Mit et mlKatlonaowa. All 
day Saturday and oBar 1:Sg p.m. S

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, aunt, .vory- 
Itilng Imoglnablal Cama brearMi Cloltm, 
eiftt, ptonlv boekt, dompa wclcama, dae 
trade dompa. m  Sewry.
CARRORT SALE:
Thuriday-Saturdov. *: 
wtlta. acedar. Unta at rrarythlng.

Eod
Living

l4Bi.

G A R A G E  SALI; TTairadoyTrlday 
Sdvrdoy. t  ot to t : « .  «07 Homllten, 
Lata d  avaryBilng.
GARAGE S.U.E: Threvgh &indoy.
ctolhat. atda dr cantmianart, leela, |imk 
Tum NerBt d  t lg  SBRINO Auto 
Electric ond fonaw alfpn ar odi ISSem 
far diractiana.
GARAGE MLE, gao« «Engs, baby

_ant8H jégMmçKh/ i^gelleneeoa

Saturday.
g ar ag e  SALE: Rad davm, 3 cuahlon 

ich, cMNimg, bwllt-ln dactric rongr, 
doubt* cod Iron alnk — cemplata. toma 
toda. Thuraday, Friday and Sotudoy. 
1311 Utah, 153-««.
WHITE M Y  ead Biffi mottrati. matb 
^aypan. Wba nge. C « l --------

ìa l i

For Best Results Use Herald W ont Ads
■ \ \ \ ' ' • ' \

GARAGE SALE; Titi idtty-WadnaBloy- 
T h u r s d a y ,  fumlfura. daBih 
miscanonaout, S  AudiA
FOR RENT, CambarJrollgrt. FMi taarmtl 

~ HW W -lM t «a v  Nde

COMPLETE llna d  toy«, 
whad aaedt, gomaa. Ld in hdp you I 
cheeaa Ihd Rlrthdoy GIR. INg IINil 
Place, MtegiS._____

ForMr,THE CLOTHING SM Scurry,I
phow SS7-7in. Wa buy-idl gudl^ 

‘ pan TutonHra family. Open 
through Saturday, y;Sbd:«.

WANTED TO BU$’ L-14D
WALT'S FURNITURE poya tap prlceal 
far RdfiRur» rah’lgardfara and rangea. I 
CoH 1534731
FLEASE CALL ut befara you tdl your 
fumifur» oppllancaa, d r cendlllotMr, 
haofara or onyBilna of vdua. Hughat 
Trodng Fad, M o Wacf 3rd, 157eM1.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES

mi YAMAHA 3H ENDURO, 1B0 mllaa.1 
Ilka now. S7SS. Cdl 153eiB.
ma HONDA 3sg sc ram b le r , ssoo.
Cdl I MMfS ar coma by «3  Soufh FIrd,

1.7b HONDA SCRAMBLER, brama, now 
boftary, gaed canditian, iSJI. Sag d

lf3S;i4^ ___________
JA 3Sg STREET Scrambler.

ItTB HONDA, SLtn, 
rondltlon, toar mlleoga.

is u mgfttr 5:M p.m.
Cdl 3570171,

Y A M T ^  wm  D T I .^ J ftEarb. perfect
condWIan, tUO, Coll________
IW7 TRHIMFH ' m  CANDY Rod,
M l  aefud tnHaa. tfn . factory eandRltn. 
Cdt 153-inB.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Mia. Phetta 
stivar ffagt AUtmm

I REBUILT 
SI7.» up.

• ei«r*rlr- 19

a lt e r n a t o r s , «ychoni;.-
Guoranftad. Big Spring Autethama, horard. camprahantlva, 

tiactrk. nil Ead Hlgnwoy NX 1ÌU-417S.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

NOBILE HOMES M-8 MOBILE HOMES M
FOR SALE; IW» Mabllt hama, 1 
badraomt, 1 bofht. furmiBaC tolly 
corpdad. I lk «. Cdl 151-im

WOULD LIKE to trade, cIm t  1971 Ford 
StaBon WMon tor goad Mdbtto Hama. 
Cdl ll7.m i:

7
. \ V .V

i \ V  -

f o r e m o s t  
homo, fMuoi 
aftoctf-trlp, erode lito. Hiem.

VV 

V',

partond
WE LOAN menay on Now i
_____  M. FIrd Fadard
B Leon. MO Mdn, ItfeiM .

und
Savings

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m i! 

JuU Cell 263-7331

V' > \

A

Big Spring (Texas)

SAVE

71

68A.

'68

71
ing,
low
Wha

7 7 9  C H fl
9 m  f

'69
shoi
pow
War

72
left.

PHONE 26

72 OLDSlif 
loeded wlthl 
with buck 
only 4.700

71 PONTIAil 
Prix, toadedl

71 CHEVRC 
hardtop, 
and air <

71 BUICK 
brown top, 
ing power 
windows ...

71 DODGE 
automatic t f  
power 
and air ..

70 OLDS Td 
loaded . . . .

70 IMPALÒ 
clean, load 
wheel, 
local car

Froa

JA(

500 C.

AUTOMOBILES
MORII,K  IIOMI<:8

SRLFÆTIÜh 

25 NKW U? 

TOWN k  CUUl 

SOLITAIRE. m 1 

YOUNG AM k I 

NKW k  U.i

ASiKO MOBlLlI 
1412 West!

\ \

'.A x/ ' )
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, April 7, 1972 7-B

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

STOP
LOOK and DRIVE!!

IF Y O U 'H  DRIVING AROUND SOME EVENING 
STOP AND LOOK A T OUR CARS UNDER 

THE LIGHTS. MAKE YOUR CHOICE THEN.

\ \

71

’68

71

72

BUICK LeSabre Custom, 4 door hardtop, pretty beige with beige 
vinyl top and all custom vinyl Interior, it ’s like new inside and 
out, fullv equipped with power steering, power brakes - front disc, 
automatic transmission, factory air, tilt steering wheel, cruise 
control, locally sold and locally driven. I f  you want to save hun
dreds of dollars on a nearly new car, drive it today! Stock No. 
68A.

BUICK LeSabre, 4 door sedan, a pretty light blue with white top, 
matching blue interior, extra clean. It has very low mileage and 
is fully equipped with power steering and brakes, C 9 1 Q C  
factory air, automatic transmission. Only ...................

AMERICAN MOTORS Hornet, 2 door sedan, stock no. 541, a pret
ty cream with aU custom interior. Fully equipped with powier steer
ing, factory air, radio, automatic transmission. It ’s nice and very 
low mileage. Was $2895. C 9 C Q )
What a bargain ...................................................................

CHEVROLET ^  Ton Pickup with camper, brand new inside and 
out. It’s red and white and fully equipped. You can save hundreds 
of dollars. You'd better hurry!

PONTIAC Grand Prix, a pretty silver and black with matching 
Interior, only 27,000 actual miles on this one, a local one owner, 
shows extra good care, fully equipped with autonutlc transmission, 
power steering, factory air, power brakes. C ^ A Q g
Want a real bargain? Only ..........................................

OI^EL 1900 Series, 4 door sedan, regular fuel burning engine, ra
dio, solid light blue with standard all synchronized 4 speed trans
mission. power brakes - front disc, equipped with all of Opel’s 
safety features, has lots of factory warranty C 9RQ C
left. It’s a real buy at ....................................................

JACK LEWIS HAS THE FINEST STOCK 
OF NEW BUICKS AND CADILLACS IN THE 
HISTORY OF HIS BUSINESS. CHECK WITH 
JACK BEFORE YOU BUY NEW OR USED!

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK - CADILLAC - OPEL

PHONE 263-7354

SAVI S A V I TT/T
403 SCURRY

" W

WE'RE H A V IN G  A

RELOCATION
SALE!

THESE PRICES GOOD U N T IL  W E M OVE

SPECIAL 70 OLDSMOBILE 442 Convertible, auto
matic transmission, power and a ir .......

$3895

72 OLDSMOBILE Cutlasa Supreme, 
loaded with power and air, white 
with black vinyl top, C ^ f t Q S  
only 4.700 miles ..........

71 PONTIAC Grand 
Prix, loaded, vinyl top

71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door

........... $ 2 8 9 5

71 BUICK Electra Coupe, brown with 
brown top, loaded with power includ
ing power seats and ^ 4 7 9 5

71 DODGE Charf^ Special Edition, 
automatic transnUask», loaded with

KT.Y........... $3295
70 OLDS Toronado, 
loaded...................

70 IMPALA Custom Coupe, extra 
clean, loaded, including tilt steering 
wheel,
local car ..................

$3495

WIÌ4I
factory air con-

$3795

’«  CHIVELLB SS »  
loaded.....................
’•8 PONTIAC LeMans 
coupe, loaded ..........

$1795
$1795

Fr«e 7 2  Lictns« Ploftt
WITH THIS AD AMD TN I
puacMAse o r  a n y  cam 

eaoM  US MAOAB AeeiL m

JA C K  HOPPER A U T O  SALES
"BIG SFRING'S TRADIN'tST DEALER"

500 C. 4Hi 267*5279

AUTOMOBILES M
■OBILK nOMP» Ml

SELFÆTIÜN OF 

25 NEW UNITS 

TOWN & COUfiTRY, 

SOLITAIRE, MKIDDY, 

YOUNG AMERICAN 

NEW k USED

AS1KÜ MOBILE HOMh:S 
1412 West 4th

.

o p e n i n g  n e w  A D U m O N  

to

MOUN’i’A lN  VIBW 

TRAILER PARK 

Large fenced yard, out of Cily 
Limits.

 ̂ 4 Miles East of Big 
Spring,. On North. Service 

Road 

261-18»

$3095 I
70 PONTIAC SUtion Wagon, three 
sealer, nice dean car, automatic 
transmission, power and air, cruise 
control, radial tires, $ 9 0 0 5  
luggage rack.............

70 BUICK Riviera, loaded with 
power, cniiae control, factory air con- 
ditlooed, factory 
mag wheels .......

’M PONTTAC Grand Prix, automatic, 
loaded with power and air, tilt steer-

M k........ $2795
$URPRISE

'68 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, automatic 
transmission, power and air, factory
tape player, beautlfnl $2095

/■

/ '

Í / r !
Û

Í  .. . ^

MARSHAL POLLARD
APPLIES 

HEAT!!
T A K E  H E ED  PRICES"— T H E  H E A T  IS ON!!

-120 UNITS WILL SELL-
IN 40 DAYS AND 40 NIGHTS, MARSHAL POLLARD WILL SELL 

40 NEW CARS, 40 NEW TRUCKS AND 40 USED UNITS.

W HEN YOU'RE H O T-YO U 'R E H O T . . .
. . .  A N D  O UR  S A LES  FORCE IS H O T TE R  

T H A N  A  PEPPER SP R O U T!

7
YOU CAN CHECK INDIVIDUAL SALESMEN’S TEMPERATURE 
BY THEIR THERMOMETERS ON OUR SHOWROOM WINDOW. 
THE ONE THAT BOILS OVER FIRST WINS AN ICE PACK.

-CHECK THESE DEALS FOR STARTERS-

72 FULL SIZE 
CHEVROLET

4 door Sedas Tinte« glass, white 
wall Urea, fill wheel cavers, AM 
radie, pawer steering and hrakes, 

tnrhe hydramatic, SW VI.

S3490 '

72 CHEVROLET 
RALLY NOVA

Tilted glau, 3 speed fleer 
shift, whitewall tires, radio, 

heavy dety radiator, eaderceatleg.

72 CAMARO
Viayl tap, coMole, backet 

scats, 356 VI, whltewaH tfree, 
radle, nadereaetlng.

$2781 $2997

’67 CHEVROLET ’68 PLYMOUTH 71 FORD
BELAIR FURY 11 GALAXIE 500

AntemaHe transmlssl«a, air, 
pewer steerhig, white irell 

Urea, ttnted glass.

Aetomatic traasmtsslOB, air, 
pewer fteering, pewer brakes, 

whitewall tfres, radle.

4-daor kerdtep, green with white 
vieyi tap, green Hath laterlar, 

antamatlc traasmisslaa, factary air, 
pewer steering aad brakes. Bated 
glass, radle, white tires, law miles

$763 $934 $2767

A
P

MOTOR HOMES 

VAN COACHES 

MINI HOMES

“GOOD NEIGHBOR SERVICE”

POllARD CHEVROLET CO.
"WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS"

OPEN T IL  1:00 PAL— FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

TRAVEL TRAILERS 

SLIDE-IN CAMPERS 

CHASSIS MOUNTS

AUTOMOBILES M

MUBII.K WMIKS M6

AUTDMDBILE5 M

MOBILE HUMES M l

I MUST SELL m i WIcKlln# moWI* hom«I Chaparral TroMor Darh, Lot 3 *r coil 
M s S * _________ _
TO« SALE; 13 K «• Eroodnwt 
onto, t  bodreem. tullY c o ^ o d , cent"' 
OOt. fotrlporotod Mr, StHM».

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUME 
PARK k SALES 

Fut
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harroi Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

iFInandng Park Space
I Moving Son̂ icn
llnsurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RKNTAT.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbo: 288-8831

Buy An

EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 

81.000

You Mve this much or more 

because Eagle is both built and 

sold In Big Spring.

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEiWI 

«ANTEEPULLY euARANTBEDI 
71 MERCURY

I 5 3 5 »

I
Mar WIK, «a m a  ■  mp ................  a m i

Mb t  dMr hoidliP' I.........  nm "OdM .... aiMa
«m l 

Mkadb olr t i m U

IW  TOYOTA cereo» «  deer, elr. ___

"m l

I

XIB

»  TONTlAC STO.
•W EUtCK Mnrter« e«

'$» VOLKtWADEM  
W  TO YO TA Ceree

I 'M  O LD » «e t depeed 9 ¡*
7 » CNEVY Neve » » .  eeteoeatlc WIW 
■ « CNEVY Iw »Me ceape .........  «**

IS IS  W . 4tll 2 «  49M

"Buy Direct And Save"
AUTOMOBILES

n i l c U  FUR SALE

M

M-8

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE BUMES M4 MOBILE HOMES M4

$400
Meve* yeu M d M i t  t  bdrm, I  be 
crptd, heute type wlndewi end deert, dt- 
hmt heutt type fumtturt end epplienctt 
bdy wlndewt. o duality «to rn  heutt.

All Sizes — Decors — Floor 

Plans—Easy Ftnandng Available 

—Low Cash to Move in 

—Ixiw Monthly Payments 

Free Delivery and Installation

im  CHEVROLET RICKUR, toOG W-N 
bed. 3W V* tnpme, mlomotlc t r ^  
tmiMton» «tr» ton and wtlt«*. AUTOMOBILES

H1IJ.S1DE TR A ILE R  SA IJS
efNibi» I « «  i i l tLttiim at hom ^ f1 new 
ceeuwheW n̂ 3(r to it UxB*. ri k.«* 
h t m l « »  lb tIMKiL * utod until hem S'lidr e ^  3rxeFr«btb IIM ono Mb
Mr. k Mrf. H. C. BlacRRhear] 

owners -

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 

263-27» ^

$220
Mevet yeu In a IMO deluxe In every 
•ay. Ror the young ol htort. Seeing It 
belleviving.

Rrte Air Cenditlener on Seme

'' RARTS-RtRAIR SÉRVIU— 
INSU RANCa-REN rAL»-1 OWING

Your MeblN Home Heodauoilert

Set Lorry, Olenndg, Jehnm« er Dtnlen

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

3910 W. Hwy. 80
1203-4337 861-ilOS

SALE OR Trode IM  Rerd pIckUR. Ion« 
wide. Vd, eulomotic, A-l condition. im  
Lleyd. 3t»dSs._________________________
IW  CHBRVOLBT RICKUR. new «Dec 
end 1 new Yamaha MlnidndurM, 1« 
fool compar-tralltf ond «am# gun». »M-

lew CHEVROLET RICKUR, M Ion, long 
bed. tm .  Call N 7 d l«. ____________ __

lete ROADRUNNER 313. ALL power
end olr, (xira clean, E-T mage. Nil 
of exlre». 30-3100.____________________

t _  CHEVROLET f  RASSENCll 
Wegen, power end olr. Cell 3t7-33te.

tw H 9  M Eca
mobile heme »«let

7W W. 4th 287-5611
/

EAGLE MFG. SALF5 OUTl.KT

leel DODGE HALF-TON pirkup, long 
wMt bed. V-» engine, putemallc Iron- 
emlislen, elr, red and white. Dewey 
Roy, Inc., N07 Eeel 3rd.___________
leee dodoe  ha'l f -toh  pirnup, v-»', 
nifemotic trontmltilen, Nng wide bed. 
heovy reor Dumper, Site. Dewey Roy, 
Inc., 107 Eoh 3rd. ___________________

FOR BEST RESULTS U$E 

HERALD'c lassif ie d  ADS

For Best Results, 
Use Want Ads

'DADDY" DON 
BRDDKS

TD MY MANY FRIENDS 
AND FDRMER AOVER* 
TISINO CUSTDMERS—

I ’m lew asiodated with 
Pollard Chevrolei Co. aad I’d 
appreciate your same eonfl- 
deoce for all your antomottve 
■e«4s—whether K be new or 
need ears, ptekupe er reeree- 
tleu l vehicles.

’Dwldy’ Den 7
M

AUTOS FUR SALE N-10

ItM IMRALA TUDOR hordlOR, vNyl top. 
toctery olr, power eleering, power 
broke». SIM. Coll 1034141
ROR SALE — Itet RIy 
Roedrunner, 3n outomotlc. Coll 30
mi CADILLAC — 1 DOOR hordlop, 
now tlrie. oir con«lienef, run* goad, 
sets ceeh. »34243. _______________
10» CHEVROLET 2 DOOR Cau^ 
runrung condltlen. Call 72SI7M. Calerodb
saxi__________________ —

BARNEY TOLAND 

USED CARS
•m KARMANN ONIA ceupe . .  im .M
■M VOLKIWAOBN Pvt .........  MtV.M
41 VOLKSWAGRN Sedan....... tSW.M
'47 RORO DoMaN M  cauga tlWe.M 
*40 DODGE Moneee. «door kerdtep. 

powor »toorkrg, etr, ono eû e-
or ......................................... tIOtO.M

71 VOLKSWAGEN Soper
beeIN ................................. tllOO.N

BARNEY TOLAND 

VOLKSWAGEN

A U T O - H O M E - M O U U b E

HOME 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 

808 E. 41h Dial 287-7788

21M W. Ird S42-707

AUTOMOBILES f

AUTOS FUR SALE Mil
1047 C H a V B U E  S U R Ir  
evorhauloS wiglnt, 4 igetd 
C « l  2SSIS22.

la tri, newly 
TrananMUtn.

TRAILERS M-12

1071 TRAVEL TRAILER. 2$ tool. »Oil 
oontoinoa. londom. many oilras, mu« 
»HI for coth, KOA. Big Spring, E g « 
IntorsKlIo 2»

\
V \

\
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Danceland Presents

G R A D Y  C H A P M A N
And The Wooley's

FROM MIDLAND

LATEST IN SOUL, BLUES, COUNTRY AND 
WESTERN MUSIC

FRIDAY— 8-12 
SATURDAY— 9-1

3704 W. HWY. 80 
PromoUd by Bill Crowlty

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated PG

Academy Award 
Nominated Picture

WALTER MATTHAU— Best Actor

M)t PtlgiM Cm* prisMi

‘N O i C N "

Walter Matthau in a role only he could make 
so excitingly different.. .you’ll start talking 
atx)ut it from the opening'seene.

Jack Lemmon directs. 
He takes his talent 

"behind" the camera 
for the first time 
to add a new, 
fresh dimension to 
his brilliant career.

NOW
SHOWING 
Rated R

"SUCH GOOD 
FKIINDS** Will 

••gm Sot. At $;1S 
Du« To SpOCiOl 

MoHooO

licfardUal 
ksttMtsUU 

Uinnbctlicclkr. 
■raikAaàe;.J(aia, 

lvcT,DñL.

[7MNC4NNON
Í4MESCOCO 

JENNKRO'NEU 
KEN HOWARD
BURGESS

MEREDITH

SUCH0GOOD FRIENDS
O TTO  P R E A A I N G E R  F IL A A

I fwtricttd 17 rfQuitM a 
pBrant or aduH

Oolorbv A
MOVIEblB B4R4MOUNT

LAST
NIGHT

Open 7:00

JAN AMWIO NI-WAYl

n A N E T  OF THE A PES' 
IS  A BLO CKBU STER. 

F A S d N A T M e r
-'U i Settk. CiimiHitJa

3 BIG 
FEATURES

—2ND FEATURE—

»TM  CENTUBv-fOX PBESfNTS

CHARUON HESION
■ NNmutPJNXKi

-3RD FEATURE- 
FirstPtyet.then Benaeth.now.

pliiNEr
-----------------------

m iim m L im Œ m s
KIM HUNTER JAMES WHITWORE

•hcnknucTio« wr eMuk 
HMiiJi I sowncii m w Í'muon mswM coiAMtvouuMe

SATURDAYl 
NIGHT 
ONLY

OPEN 7:N 
tmmm i  NIGHT

ONLY

BIG ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

“ CRIM SON C U L T "
AND

“ HORROR H O U S E"
SPECIAL

SATURDAY.
MATINIE

OPEN 12:41 
FEATURES 
1:M a 2:N

TIRRORi
PCTER CUSHING 
EDWARD JUDD

lUefirMlMtm COLOR
ALL TICKETS 50r. DON'T MISS THIS

V

Smith Picks 
Ombudsman I wwliili-llIiL j

.\USTIN (A P ) - A  young 
“ troubleshooter" to handle the 
questions and problems of the 
young regarding state govern
ment has been set up in a new 
office by Gov. Preston Smith.

Smith told a conference of 
college student body presidents 
and college newspaper editors 
Thursday night that Bill 
Wright, former student presi
dent at Southwest Texas State 
University, will be the first om
budsman for youth affaks.

W'right is now an intern at 
the Lyndon B. Johnson School 
of Public Affairs on the Univer
sity of Texas campus.

Smith said to his knowledge 
he is the first governor in the 
nation to create such an office, 
and he [X'omised it would have 
the "fu ll backing and authority 
of the governor’s otfice.”

Smith said if the office is suc
cessful he may expand it to 
serve all Texans, not just the 
young.

The governor also said he 
will appoint more students as 
college regents.

W hat causes 

crepey skin 

on the 

neck?

An accumulation of dead skin. 
This is a woman's problem only. 
Men remove this layer of dry 
skin when shoving and their 
necks do not become crepey.

Peel O-Matique cream treatment, 
o new cosmetic process, con 
remove this unwanted skin gently 
and quickly without abrasives 
or chemical odds. Come in 
this week and let the experts 
show you how.
Cosmetics

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 7, 1972

Crazy Joe Slain 
In Little Italy
NEW YORK (A P ) — Joey 

Gallo, a member of Brooklyn's 
Gallo Brothers gang whose un
derworld exploits were paro
died in the movie “ The Gang 
That Couldn’t Shoot Straight,”  
was shot to death early today 
in a restaurant in the Little 
Italy section of lower Manhat
tan.

Crazy Joe, or Joey the Blond 
he was more familiarlyas

known, was in Umberto’s Clam 
House with his new bride, 10- 
year-old stepdaughter, a sister, 
a friend and his bodyguard 
w hen he was gunned down by a 
single gunman at S;30 a.m.

He was taken to Beekman 
Downtowm Hospital in a police 
car and pronounced dead on ar
rival.

Gallo, 42, was released from 
Sing Sing Prison at Ossining 
last March after serxing eight 
years for extortion.

Three weeks ago, he married 
Sina Essary, a 20-year-old di
vorcee from Akron. Ohio. The 
wedding took place in the 
apartment of actor Jerry Or- 
bach, who piayed a character 
based on Gallo in the film, 
"The Gang That Couldn't Shoot 
Straight”

The death was the sec*>nd 
gangland-style slaying in the 
metropolitan area in the past 24

Won't Have To 
Sell His House

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — 
Rocky Manning has received 
the 0404 he needed to keep the 
state from selling his home for 
back taxes.

" I t  was just good people that 
saw my condition and fell in 
behind me,”  said Manning, a 
73-year-old veteran of World 
War I.

Levi s 
Bell Bottoms
The look is wide 

and wild . . . the fabric 

Levi's tough X X  pre-shrunk 

denim . . . with basic 

jeans construction that 

is troditionolly Levi's.

Slide into a pair or 

two —  with the famous 

Levis tab.

Sizes 28 to 38, 8.00

Varsity Shop.

He has lost the use of one{ 
leg. has failing sight because o f  
diabetes, is unemployed andi 
lives on welfare.

JOEY GALLO

hours. A reputed underworld 
figure, Bruno Camevale, 29, 
was shot down in Queens 
Thursday, but police said the 
incidents were unrelated.

The shooting early today was 
apparently the work of a single 
assailant, police said. The gun 
man entered the restaurant by 
a side door and started .shoot 
ing. hitting Gallo three times.

Gallo staggered from the 
restaurant and fell in the 
street.

City Commissioner Charles 
Tucker chipped in |122, the 
arnoum Manning first thought 
he owed in back taxes. The 
Community National Bank 
matched Tucker's contribution 
when it was learned the debt 
was actually higher. Individ
uals, some anonymous, tossed 
in from |1 to $30 for a total of 
more than $500.

“ Now I guess I can make it 
for awhile," Manning said.

(Î

Public Records
ORMKt oe IWTN INtraiCT COUNT 

Eva LoMtw Slnvort and Jomn Tarry 
Sltwort, divom

Goorga T. Thomot v>. J. O. Jonot. 
diwntuoi won ortiudica 

laalan Lot Tonov and Anni# M l 
Tonoy, dlvnltaal

Marfdra* A"" etnningfon and Jamot 
J. Panningla, ordort tor noorlna

yoyna F Hancock ond Judith D.
Hwgarory ordtrt.
LonW and OaWayna Loltor.

\

Not Best W ay T o  Get 
More Rain For Okies?
OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P ) 

Ferdie Deering. chairman of 
Gov. David Hall’s Weather 
Modification Advisory Com
mittee. says a long-term $20 
million federal rainmaking 
project proposed by Sen. Henry 
Bellmon. R-Okla., is not the 
best way to get more rain for 
Oklahoma.

Speaking Thursday before the 
DowntowTi Civitan Club, Deer
ing said government programs 
as large as the one suggested 
by Bellmon bring federal man 
agement with them. A weather 
modification proj|ect should be 
locally managed if it is to bring 
the state what its residents 
need, said Deering.

And, he said, the state could 
conduct its own program for 
just $1 million a year.

Bellmon said Wednesday that

-  he will introduce legislation to 
establish a five-year rain
making program under man
agement of the U.S. Bureau of 
Reclamation to bring additional 
rain to Oklahoma. Texas. New 
Mexico. Colorado, Kansas and 
Arizona.

Shop at

for
Ttmez

Watches

411 Mala Dowatowa

orOtri tor hoorlng
Stonloy E Clockunt, tnoivtjually ofiJ 

Oi fioirt frlonJ 0« WIMIon. OovM 
Oockum. a mlnar v* Howard Loitor 
tl ol. ludfftwni

David P Mitcham, Individually 
pro forma tor hH wito vt. Glao Corhort 
ond 00 ntal trlond tor Gory D. Eorhorl. 
o minor, dlwninol with proludico

Intorndtlonai Union of Optrollno 
Enginoort Locol CM vt. Howard County 
ond Vlrglntd Olock, dtomlMOl.

Horohol L. Eoaon v« John W Errnt 
and Aubroy N. Stondord. Shorlft #1 
Howard County, ordort ter hearing.

Ettoto ol Horace Garrett, docoowd, 
yt. E E Holman, |l .

Morlorlo A. Schmidt and Arthur Sch- 
mMI. dlvoroo.

Centinontat Coouatty Co. v». Wottor 
0 Eitop. tlnol ludgmont.

Ellon 0. Humphrey end Somuot L 
Humphrey, ordort tor hearing.

Joyce Golnat Moore and Mlloa E 
Meert. onnulmont

In ro: Molten Edward Xrumtum, d
minor, hobtot corput

Bertha Moo Millar ond Thdmot Miller, 
divorce. .

John MichoM Soltilor ond Tonyo Holt 
Seitilor, oivorco

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTER

Six BSers 
Graduating

is seeking a bachelor of arts 
degree.

Lila Gail Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F

Williams. 902 E. ISth, is also 
a business education major 
seeking a bachelor of arts 
degree.

CANYON -  Six studenU from 
Big Spring are among the 183 
candidates for degrees at West 
Texas State University this 
spring. Convocation is set for 
May 6 in the Amarillo Center.

Diamantina and Rosemary 
Arguello, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Arguello. 1198 
Lancaster, are candidates for 
bachehM* of arts degrees. Both 
girls are Spanish education 
majors.

M 0 111 e Elaine Condron. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D 
Condron, is a speech and 
hearing therapy major who is 
seeking a bachelor of arts 
degree.

Linda Halfmann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene HsU- 
mann, 421 Westover, Is a 
physical education major and Is 
a candidate for a bacbekx* of 
arts degree.

Linda Jean Massey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David L. 
Massey, 3203 Auburn, is a 
business education major and

Big Spring Country 
Music Jamboree

SATURDAY, APRIL I, 8:00 P.M.

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Foaturing Bonds From Aii Around

DO WITHOUT THE FUSS AND BOTHER

Plan To Eat Out
WE PREPARE A DELIHOUS HOMEMADE 

MEAL WITH CHOICE OF 4 MEATS

NOON BUFFET-11 A.M. - 3 PJI.

Chaparral Restaurant
287 E. 2ai Acress Freoi Stanley Hardware

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You ora
oWa to tun# in on ooma now Macs onO 
systoms under which you con oporoir 
bettor In the Mure. Moke sore otliers 
ore owore that you cm  be modem 
ond up-to-date and can put to work 
whotover you hevo In mind in o progres
sive and orlalnol tusiusn Get tooethtr 
with Interesting compnnlons.

ARIES (Morch jl  to April le) You 
con be wtth dynomic persu-is you mow 
ond moko this a most interesting ond 
productive day and p.m. Gro-jp offoiis 
ore very heloful to you. Pot your Hnett 
Ideas to work on a rtory constructive 
bosls.

TAURUS (April »  to Moy Ml Getting 
In touch with irr.porrunt psieens you 
know ond discussjig yr»tr alms with 
them gi tduces tine results lodoy.

C lG COLLEGE PARK

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Sat., San. 1:38 

Open Evenings 7:19

'n m*w 'tcrrm .s|iti'n<lor. 'The mnsi magninrenl pieturr ww?!
V* TMi-ID ■ ,

GONE WITH 
THEWINir

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT., 11:30 P.M.
" i N G A ' '
RATED X

Moke surrtonight. Show coonyiios 
your credit rating is good.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) lOU 
con make the fine new coi tocts yeti 
like todoy and (mure rosj-ts you «rant 
tor the future. Later, jet m touch w.*h 
out-of-townors and ga(n Ine'r support and 
ceoooratlon for your jort'cuior elms 
Relax In p.m.

AK>ON CHILDREN (June O  to July 
II) You hove to utt more modern 
methods It you wont to handle oil (hose 
responsibititles you hove odegooteiy. Out 
with mote Hi p.m. to Ihe activities you 
both like best. Mo«e mis a hoppy 
even! no

LEO (July n  to Aug. 21) Get Into 
policy matters with your otteclolcs so 
that you con operate .n a more e-Vighl- 
ened ond Intelligent toehlon In the toture. 
Reconcile orlth one who has apposed 
you. He or she con moke a most 
voluobte ally m tho hiture.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 72) Your 
prosent smrk setup Is H.ie but mere 
modern eoulpment con make It even 
better now, so shop around ter such. 
Also do seme shopping tor wardrobe 
which will moke you look your host
Avoid one who annoys reu.

22 to Oct. 22) YOU hodLISRA (Sopì 
oettor contact Ihose persons yeu want 
to go oleng with yeu to de s'ioppiiig. 
etc., eorly se more wlll be no slip ups 
loter en. Tokt limo le gol some sparlai 
tolont vou hove betore thè rinlil oersen. 
■eceme mere succepstul.

KORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nev. 21) En 
tertolnmenl Is boti al homo lodoy. so 
do n«t loke risia In publlc pioces, such 
OS driving where R Is crowded, etc. 
A cleee Ite hos «ne Ideas te givo you, 
so «sten wIth core. Put Ihese to work 
oulcklv, get results.

SAGITTAEIUS (Nev. 22 to Dee. 21) 
Cod oboul seetng Iheec who con givo 
yeu thè bocking you need ter oel prel- 
eets, help yeu reoMie gl leost one ol 
your drioms. Toke core ol thot tron- 
sportollon preblem now. Count me cosi

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. m  You 
con now odd lb present hoMIngp by 
some cbrotul kiyestment, using Ihot good 
ludgmont for «RMch yeu ore noted. Put 
osIdN trivollty and toncontrale on what
ever Is ot Importohca. Take It eosy 
tonight.

AGUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. IF) You 
need recreation today, so go out ond 
have «  srtlh oongenlelt svllheut getting 
boooed down at homo wtth more dutits
Yeu ore hMity 
ore much oltroiocled te yeu. Sptnding 
toe much menty Is noi goed, Iheugh.

P IK E t (Fsb. 2* to March 20) You 
con sit doom wtth gthors and moke 
those Plans ter thè tutore very wiscly 
todoy, to de |UM thot. Trust your In-
tultien srtilch It working occurotely. A 

t lo social offalgood evening to go eut 
er other term ot rocnollon.

ilrt

An Evening To  Remember. . .

“ FA R  A W A Y  P L A C E S ...  

IN P IC TU R E S "

BeoutiFully Filmed Travelogue Shown 

On Giont 3-Screen System

M O N D A Y  A N D  TU ESD A Y, APRIL 17 A N D  18 

C IT Y  A U D ITO R IU M

Get Tickett Free At

BIG SPRING HERALD  

Or

Travel And Ticket Service Dept. 

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK

Go-Spontored By Eottmon Kodak 

And

Big Spring Herald

w

\ ^ . \ '  \  ■ \ \ \

V

Price 25<

P U

SAN ANTONI! 
men, identified as 
a university studi 
the seizure of 
marijuana after i 
suuthwest’of here.

Customs agen 
four-month investii 

Kemanded to 
an arraignment I 
Dr. Richard Gene 
Chicago, Ind., adi 
Jr., 25, who gavi 
identified himself 
of Indiana.

Customs agent 
Saturday to deter 
juana was bound.

A complaint fi 
the airplane wai 
Fnday and also 
flipped over in a I 
in Southwest Te* 
from here.

More than IM 
Friday night and 
another search i 
They reported a 
100 yards from tbi 

'The marijuan 
In the field and 
mobile, one invest 

Gaynor was U 
but did not a| 
arraigned here S 
nearby Devine, Ti 

An examinlni 
10 a m. 'Thursday

Quirk
Stai

A quirk in tl 
legal beer sales li 

According to
Big Spring ordir 

vera the hourbetween 
law at one time p 
midnight SaturxL 
law has been chi 
to state law, can 

"This leaves 
law,”  said Nagel 
and 1 p.m."

At least one 
they would beglr 
1 p.m. today.

“ There are a 
we don't want to 
he said.

"They ’re doi 
beer just outside 
manager "W e 
business back mt

No M<
There is no 

today due to nu 
served the East 
resume Sunday,

W EL
DALLAS (A  

County jail wei 
jury this week i 
for income tax r

Kig ^

Mrs. E. E. I 
to die in Howar 
of a fire. She w 
by two nelghbo 
smoke that si 
befoie expiring 

There were 
week then equz 
hit by a car; 
ho-pitals as a 
still others who

Voters hav 
city commtssio 
Dan WUkens t 
to an unexpirt 
board; Paul A 
a newcomer, I 
board; and ret 
and named a 
city commisslo 
late J. M. Choi 
will be named 
shall, who fini; 
InckJientally, is

(See Tl
Vi

V V


